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GORE IS ACQUITTED
OF ASSAULT CHARGE

Ten Minutes After the Case
Was^Submitted the Jury
Returned Verdict in Favor
of the Blind Senator.

EVIDENCE FOR WOMAN
ENTIRELY INSUFFICIENT

So the Verdict Declares.
Jury Says It Was Not Nec-
essary for Senator Gore to
Submit Evidence.

Oklahoma City. Okla , February 18 —
7~n f ted States Senator Thomas P
Gore 'was today exonerated of charges
of improper conduct by a verdict in
hia fa\or /returned jlK district court
here in the suit for $50,000 damages
ins t i tu ted by Mrs. Minnie £ Bond, of
* »kla.homa Citj

The \erdlct was returned at 5 40
i m — ten minutes aft^r the case wato
- i \ r n to the jur> Only one ballot -was
t iK en

We find, ' the ju rv .Stated ii the
\ rt diet "the evidence submitted by
the plaintiff entirelv insufficient upon
v, inch, to base a suit , that said evi-
dence whollj exonerates the defend-
a nt and had the defendant, at the
t onclusion of the plaintiff's evidence,
announced that he desired to intro-
duce no evidence, and rested hia case,
out \erdict would have been the same
i n that event as now returned by us —
in favor of the defendant"

Crowd Cheered Verdict.
Oe^pite the efforts of bailiffs

maintain order when the last vi, orda
of the verdict, "favor of the defendant,"
w ei e read the crow d which taxed the
< apacitv of the court room turned Into
i cheering1 throng, otderl> but no less
determined to gi\ e vent to their feel-
ings

Those displeased b> the verdict forced
t hei r wa\ to the doors and left in
Mlence amid the bantering- of the sena-
tor's friends

Senator Gore heard the jury's decis-
ion without change of countenance
Mrs Gore was the first to grasp his
hand "When she turned and shook
hands with Henrv Carpenter, the fore-
man tears were on the cheeks of both
herself and the aged farmer

"The verdict confirms my faith that
tt uth will triumph,'' said Senator Gore.
" - " r " s

outcome at the. hands of the jurv"
From the time the Jurors left the

roanr to- prepare their v»wilc£" until the
demonstration was under way, Mrs
Bond sat In silence, leaning- on a table
and scribbling: on a piece of paper. She
seemed m no haste to leave the room
until she was appi cached by her at-
torneys, when she arose and walked
awa> with them and her husband

E J Glddings, chie,f of counsel for
Mrs Bond, stated tonight that an ap-
peal to the supreme court would be
taken on the grounds that applause and
demonstrations In the court room dur-
ing- the trial had influenced the jury

Senator Gore stated that h« would
remain in Oklahoma City until Satur,-
daj when he will gro to Hot Sprlngrs
foi a short vacation before returning-
to Washington

The termination of the trial, whjclx
, has attracted more attention and has

been more vigorously contested than
any held in Oklahoma in recent years,
came at the end of a day devoted to
argument b\ opposing counsel. In
which words were not spared in de-
nouncing \\ itnesses and opposing
parties to the suit.

\Vlmt the 'Woman Charged.
Trial of the suit, began last "Wednes-

day In her declaration, Mrs. Bond
alleged that the senator attacked her
while she was m conference with him
at a hotel in "Washington last March,
in connection with the possible ap-
pointment -of her husband Julian Bond,
as internal revenue collector at Okla*
homa City. Gore seized her, she al-
leged, throwing her violently across a
bed and freed herself only after sev-
eral men appeared in the doorway of
the room In the scuffle, Mrs Bond
asserted, her face was scratched and
hand lacerated by fragments of her
broken eyeglasses In his answer,
Senator Gore made general denial of
the charges, and as a counter-charge
alleged that the suit was instigated by
a, cotert« of his political opponents
who had failed In their efforts to se-
cure federal patronage

The Jury, composed of nine farmers, a
grocer, a banker and a broker, was se-
cured on the first day of the trial
Mrs Bond was called as the first wit-
ness after opening statements were
made Thursday. Repeating; her allega-
tions, she denied any knowledge of the
plot alleged by the senator, who is a
candidate for ranomination at the Ok-
lahoma primaries next August.

p*et of Both Parties Barred.
Efforts to hav«~read depositions deal-

ing with alleged Incidents in connec-
tion with the past of both parties to
the suit were prevented "by a ruling
Of Judge Clark, -who held such evt
dence hot vital to the suit.

T E Robertson, Klrby Fltapatrlok and
Dr J H Earp, Oklahomans, who were
in Washington at the time -of the hotel
episode as applicants for federal posi-
tions appeared as the principal w it-
nesses for Mrs Bond. All were unsuc-
cessful in their candidacies. Robert-
son and Fitzpatrick claimed to have
been eye-witnesses to the alleged as
saultt while Earp asserted that he had
oeen importuned by Gore to have Mrs
Bond leave "Washington and "hush, the
matter up."

Testifying in his own defense. Sena-
tor Gore characterized the allegations
as "infamous lies/' and asserted that
the -whole affair was the result of the
plotting1 of 3ils political enemies, in-
tended to embarrass him in his cam-
paign -for renomination. He declared
that Wtra. Bond seized him and at an
opportune moment Bobertson an,d JFltz-
pa trick appeared in the room. Other
witnesse* for the defense quoted wit-
nesses for the plaintiff aa admitting
that a-ffr*m« up" against Senator Gore
tad been arranged and quoted several

Continued on Page
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Senator Bacon9s Funeral Cortege Entering State Capitol Wednesday, COUNSEL FOR FRANK
TOASKAREHEARING
BY SUPREME COURT
First Step in New Battle to
Save Life of Prisoner Con-
victed of Phagan Murder,
Will Be Taken Today.

BURNS TO INVESTIGATE
MARY PHAGAN MURDER

"Its Mysterious Features
Appeal to Me, and I Want
to Learn the Truth," He
Says.

Photo by JTxancia B Price, Staff Photographer

In the front line of the procession are here shown ^Governor Tolin M Slaton. on his right Brigadier General R K Evans, of the United States armv. and on hi->
left Colonel Fred J Faxon, chief of the governors staff In the line of citizens standing, with unccnered heads on either side, Major fames G. Woodward is a

conspicuous figure on the extreme left

REAL ESTATE MAN
ROBBED OF $1,000

cket Watch-
ed E. G. Black as He Drew
Money From Central Bank
Wednesday Afternoon.

An adept pickpocket who invaded
fashionable Peachtree stredt In the
downtown neighborhood plucked $1,000
from the pocket of Ed-ward G Black,

prominent real estate dealer, "Wed-
nesday afternoon as Mr Bladk -walked
from the -Central Bank and Trust cor
poratlon.

The dip Is believed by detectives to
have kept a vigil at the cashier's win-
dow of the banking house, where he
watched his victim draw the roll of
$1,000 only a. few moments before It
-was stolen Mr Black reported the case

police headquarters at once No
clue has been found as yet

The stolen roll was in two packages
containing $500 each Upon drawing
them from the Central Bank and Trust
offices, he slipped them into an inner
coat pocket, emerging to the street No
one has thus far been found who re-
called seeing hfm followed The of-
ices TV ere crowded 'With customers at
the time

jeavlng: th.e bank, he went into the
cigar ̂ tore of the building, then start-
ed for the American National bank, at
3road and Alabama streets, traversing
?eachtree on the route Entering the

building1 of the latter ban*k, he felt into
he pocket for the $1,000 The roll was
rone

Evidence of an organized gang of
professional pickpockets has- come to
lolice headquarters frequently of late

The past few months has reaped rich
harvest for "dips," and hardly a day

as passed -without one or more cora-
Jlalnte omlng- to the police of losses
>y robbery. A large number of ar-
rests have been made within the last
several months Numerous accused
:rootaa have been sentenced to prison
termg

A B L E , intelli-
gent, efficient

help is found by
Constitution Want"
Ads.

Don't put up with
lazy, careless, slip-
shod shirkers. The
Constitution Clas-
sified Columns will
help you locate am-
bitious workers.

Telephone Main
5000 o r Atlanta
5001.

Index to Want Ads
Page 12. Col. 1

THE ATLANTA CONBTmJTlON

HOT WATER STORY
WINS ~UGLY WORD

FOR THE KANSANS

Gjrard, Kan, February 18—No solu-
tion of the mystery that developed -at
mo;BftJi- ago, twhfcn wat«r In ttye city's
wells, "1,200 feet deep, rose_to 13D de-
grees, was offered In a report by C. A
Haskms, state/ engineer, made today
to city officials Mr Hasklns said he
could find no cause for the heat, but
pronounced the water pure. The wa-
ter's temperature now is 90 degrees

Girard officials have received hun-
dreds of letters from all parts of the
United States asking about the water
One letter concluded

"Kansas people are awful liars."

FOUNDPROSPERITY
ALL OVERCOUNTRY

Federal Reserve Bank Or-
ganizers Jubilant About
Business Conditions Dis-
closed on Trip.

Thousands Line Streets
As Long Cortege Passes

To Pay Tribute to Bacon
DRESSED AS A BOY

SHE AIDS HUSBAND
IN BURGLAR WORK

Fittsburg-, February 38 —According-
to the police, Mrs Elmer Anschott, 17,
today confessed she had taken part in
many burglaries for w hich her hus-
band, ^vho is 19 vears old, was arrest-
ed Dressed as a boy, her haw cut
short she stood guard outside the
houses he robbed with a revolvei hid-
den under her coat, the> sa\

Quantities of stl\ erware and other
valuables, alleged to have been stolen,
by the couple, were recovered by the
police Mrs Anschott will be given a
hearing: tomorrow

TONIACKAYAMFE"Washington, February 18—The, fed-
eral reserve. bank organization -commit-
tee, back in "Washington after a flvei
weeks' trip through the country, in a! Decree Was Granted
statement tonight announced that Its
selection of federal reserve cities and
definition of reserve districts would not
be made until It had oarefuaiy consid-
ered Information accumulated on the
trip. The statement said the committee
found the country prosperous and
learned that bankers and business men
are confident of the success of the
banking system

In a supplemental statement Secre-
tary McAdoo declared he hoped the
new system- would be established In
time to take care of crop-moving con-
tingencies next year, but that If it
were not the treasury- department
would stand ready to place Its funds
again at the disposal of business men.

Statement by Committee.
The committee's statement In part .
""We have spent practically ifrom the I

by the
Courts of France Last

Wednesday.

New York, February 18—A mutual
divorce to Clarence H Mackay, presi-
dent of the Postal Telegraph-Cable
and numerous -other corporations, and
Katharine Duer Maekay, his wife, was
granted b> the courts of France on
Wednesday last, 3t was announced here
tonight by Frederick R Coudert, coun-
sel for Wr Maekay.

The decree was th« result of a suit
brought by Mrs Maekay on the ground
of desertion Mr Maekay interposed
a counter claim on the same grounds

Mr Coudert's statement reads.
"On February 11 the French courts

of a federal reserve bank Of the two!
questions, th,e division of the country
into districts is the more important
land difficult. The committee asked
those who appeared before it to direct

i their attention to theae t-no -problems
A great many able and Impartial busi-

grants the full custody and
control of the throe children to Mr
Maekay, with the right to visit them
accorded to Mrs Macltay "

Mutual Divorce Commom

Subsequently John B. Stanch field,
of counsel for Mrs Maekay, grave out

Most Prominent Men of the
State and Nation File
Through Capitol, Where
His Body Lay in State
From Noon Till Night.

ALASKAN RAILWAY
BACKED BY HOUSE

1 > - • ._„ ̂  "-

Bond Provision in Senate
Measure Stricken — $35,-
000,000 Allowed for Road
From Current Revenues.

Leo Frank k n o w n nothing of the
decision of t>etet-ti\ c William J.
Burns to im estiprate the Phagan
murdei That is he knows nothing
ext ept v. liat lie ha« learned from
the new spapers This hp told
friends \\ ho \ isited h im late W«d-
nesrla1- afternoon

E hope Bt^i ni n i l l m\ estigate
it ho is quoted as sa\ ing: "and
f i n d the ti uth I am a\vAit injr**

It is R-enerallv conceded that

the pn-sonei B defense Mia in
i. estimation it is said \v i l f be con
ducted independently Police of fi-
cials and Chief Lanford of Hie de-
tectu e department, united. Wedne^
dav in express in K satisfaction at
the coming of the famous deti?cti\e

SEVENTEENTH REGULARS
BEAR FUNERAL CASKET

Band Plays "Nearer, My
God, to Thee" and Soldiers
Stand at "Present Arms"
as Casket Is Taken Into
the State Capitol.

ness men and bankers have submitted (a statement in which he explained that
their best information and opinions and ,a "mutual" divorce is common under

the law in France. Under It a decree
"The -committee has held hearings In

eighteen cities antl has heard from
every community of consequence In
the sections of the country " It has
visited

"In every section of the country the
committee has f-bund a practically
unanimous conviction that the cur-
rency bill will bring: about moat bene-
ficial changes in business The com-
mittee was presented with overwhelm-
ing evidence of the enormous economic
streng-th of the country and of the
rapid progress of every section.

Oreat BanfclnK He«<mrce*.
"The fact that the nation's banking1

resources, as a whole, made enormous
advances every twelve or fifteen years,
approximately doubling1 In each such
period, was maiie evident, while this
is true of the country as a whole, it

CaitfintKfJ on Patff Eleven. '

is granted to botn parties where is-
sues are Joined by the defendant filing
a suit and urging the same grounds
as were alleged by the plaintiff

No monetary matters were mention-
ed in the papers In the case, according
to Messrs. Coudert and Stanchfield.
These, It is understood, were arranged
a year ago, when Mrs. Maekay signed
away her title to the $6,000,000 home
her father-in-law, John W. Maekay,
the bonanza king of Comstock lode
fame, grave her when she was married.
This was at the time Mrs. Joseph A
Blake, wife of the noted surgeon, be-
gan suit against Mrs Maciray for JI,-
000,000. allegnng alienation, of the af-
fections of her husband. This case
did not become public property until
June last. Subsequently it was with-
drawn about the time Mrs. Blake was

£oftt>nue*i on Pacr* T*n*%-

N"o more grand nor eloquent tribute
has ever been paid to the memory of
anv son of Georgia than the ceremo-
nies which were held In Atlanta yes-
terday In honor of the late Senator
Augustus O Bacon, whose body lay in
state In the capitol rotunda from noon
to night

Hundreds of the greatest men In the
state and nation—friends of the san-
ator during his lifetime—wore In At-
lanta to pay tribute to the famous
statesman.

Thousands of men who knew him
and loved him in private life, and the
straggling line ot gray veterans who
fought by his -aide In th« days of
strife, were there to honor him

FS1« Through Capital.
Besides these. It Is estimated that

not less than 10,000 people who ad-
mired him and the great work of his
life filed through the rotunda ot the
capital during the day and (paused, un-
covered, at the bier for a brief mo-
ment In 'silent acknowledgement of
his greatness

It is estimated that not less than
25,000 people lined the sidewalks and
stood •with bared heads aa the funeral
procession from the Terminal station
wound its way to the summit of cap-
itol hil!

At 11 *5 o'clock the train with the
special cars -bearing the mortal re-
mains of Senator Bacon and. the most
distinguished funeral party that has
•visited the south In the last quarter
of a century arrived at the Terminal
ststtton

At the station Governor Slat on was
represented by hie secretaries, accom-
panied by state-house officiate

Thousands of people crowded th*
great plaza in front of the Terminal
and thronged in the epaoious waiting
room of the building. Outside, two
regiments of Soldiers, a" battalion of
cadets, five brass bands, an honorary
escort of confederate veterans and
escorts and committees from other
bodids and organisations, comprising
a funeral procession a mile Ionyr were
assembled.

The body was immediately taken In
charge by the Patterson funeral di-
rectors, who had charge of the body
during its entire stay In Atlanta.

The maasjve sombre casket, heaped
high with gorffeous floral tributes
from distinguished personages, organ-

"Washington, February 18—The ad-
ministration Alaskan railroad bill
authorizing the president to construct
a $86,000,000 railroad from Alaska's
coast to its great coal fields, was pass-
ed by the house late today by a vote of
230 to S7

A similar measure alieadv has pass-
ed the senate and the bills will be tak-
en up at once in conference between the
two houses, with a view to sending" It
quickly to1 the president, who has sig^
nlfied his intention of signing it
{ Bond Provision Stricken.

At the eleventh hour, after a sharp
parliamentary skirmish, the housft elim-
inated from the bill as reported by the
territories committee a provision au-
thorizing a bond issue of $35,000,000 to
finance the railroad and to be paid off
by the proceeds of government land
sales In Alaska. The senate bill pro-
vided for a $40,000,000 bond issue Rep-
resentative Fitzgera-ld, of New York.
led a fight which resulted in striking
out the entire bo"hd provision from the
bill Under the amended measure the
project would be financed out of current
funds in the treasurv, the president be-
ing limited to $35,000,000 and $1,000,000
being appropriated for Immediate ex-
pense Congress would appropriate
«ach year the amount estimated as
necessary for the construction of the
road

Provisions of the Bill.
The bill provides for the construc-

tion of a road "not to exceed 1,000 miles,
to b* BO located as to connect one or
more of the open Pacific ocean harbors
on the southern coast of Alaska with
the navigable waters In the Interior of
Alaska and with a coal field or fields
yielding coal sufficient in quality and
quantity for naval use, so as to best
ai<J In the development of the agricul-
tural and mineral or other resources of

An effort was made by opponents of
the bill led by Representative Daven-
port, of Oklahoma, to postpone the
final vote until "Wednesday, but It was,
defeated.

To Open. Great Resource*.
Th« Alaskan railway iproject is of

mor« interest than ex en the expendi-
ture of ?&6,OQO,OOQ proposed ordinarily I
would create Coming an soon after
the completion of the Panama canal
it attracting attention as another
great engineering project under the
direction of the American government.
Moreover, th* new project is to be the
first test In this country of govern-
ment ownership of a public utility it
is expected to open great resources
that until now have been for the most
part lying Idle, and will afford em-
ployment to a large army of- men, both

agriculturally, as well as In other
ways, by attracting homesteaders,
friends ot the measure claim, and it
will cheapen greatly various com-
modities of commerce, notably coal

1 he announcement that counsel foi
Leo M Fi ank w ill tins moi ning ask
the supieme couit for a rehearing, tht,
s ta tement of WilJiam 7 Burns, de-
tect i\ e,, tna t Inside of ten dai s he w i l l
i e tu j n to \tlanta to make a personal
i n \ efcti£?aUon of the Phagan mui dei
and a letter to the pus-- gi \en out b\
the pi isonrr In the Tower, were the
chief developments of jcbteida\ in the
1 rank case

The first gun In the new fight to
eave Leo Frank from Che doom of
death to which has been consigned
bv tw o Georgia^ irts—the superior
and supreme—will >>^ flred this moin-
ing early when the defense wil l make
a motion before th* siupieme court tor
» rohearin.? fjfft^^ M

AU W«dMSesday afternoon Attornevs
Luther Rosser and Rube Arnold, coun-
sel for the d*Cttu*> asulatftd by L*c-naid
Haag, were oloft*f*d in th« office of Mi
Arnold reviewing- tha two sets of opin-
ions handed down by Che supreme
court in Its decision Tuesday

It Is rumored that they have pie-
pared In the neighborhood of fifts
gi oun<3s for their new motion
'Velther would state the most impoi -
tant of these grounds Mr Rosser
declared, however, t?hat the dissent-
ing opinion of Justices Fish and Bedk
were not their strongest argument

Make Motion Thin Horning.
The motion will b« made this mom-

Ing It Is the object of the defense to
lose no time in their final battle Just
\\hat action Solicitor I>orsey will take
Is not as yot known. Attorney Gen
era! Thomas Felder, however, w ill
combat the effort to gain a second
hearing He Is taken automatical!;
into- the Frank cjuie as prosecutor
•when it comes Into the realm of su-
preme court.

Rosier and Arnold wer« silent on
the subject of the report that "William
J Burne, the famous detective, had
been called Into the case. The only
words of the senior counsel were

"I know nothing about Burns and
his plans.

"We ai e going to plead for a re-
hearing ' he stated "Be> on<j that I
•will sa^ nothing '

'On what grounds*' he was asked
1 will not say at present. The

motion )a now being transcribed sten-
ographically '

'How many grounds will there be9"
•was another question

'I will not say that, either '
Will there be a hundred or mor*'"
'No. not that many '
'Fifty*
' I will not say '
It was therefore presumed that there

would be in tho neighborhood of fifty

Weather Prophecy
RAIN

oolderi.c»*»u—»—••* Thursday *
northwest portion; F*rfdn>r fair,

Local Report.
Lowest temperature
'Highest temperature .» .... •„,«..
'Mean temperature . ,— -
Normal temperature .1. „>
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches -
Deficiency sine* first of month,

inches .36
Deficiency ainca January 1. inches -4JJ2

Reports g*rom Various Stations.
STATIONS AND J Temperature I Rain

RtntA nt [ 1 24 hr'S
1 7 p m. 1 High llnchea.

42
64
53
46
00

Aibllene, clear
Atlanta, clear
Birmingham, p ody.

The bill, -which places great power
In the hands of the president, directs
lum to locate and acquire, by pur-
chase oc constructional or by both
means, & line or lines of railroads
from tidewater into the interior of
Alaska -rtd to navigation on the

Continued on Pag* EletHen. ̂  Cr,ttinti«d on Pag* Eleven.
~ , - " I "

Charleston, clear
Galveston, cloudy
Hatteras, clear
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, snow
Knoscville, clear .
Louisville, rain . -
Memphis* raliu .
Miami, clear
Mobile, cloudy
Montgomery, clear..
Nashville, cloudy

New York, cloudy .
Pittsburg, rain . .
Raleigh, p cloudy
San Francisco, cly.
St. Louis, rain
St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake Cit>, cly
Shreveport, cloudy
Vicksburg, rain
Tampa, clear. . . .
•Toledo, snow . .
Washington, rain
WilUston, cloudy.

56
60

64
,,0
53
40
60

62
68
iO
56
Si
68
34
14
46
62

6$
a (;
3«
44

6S ]
64
6*
7?
2«
66
64
62
12
32

48
««
78
66
68
62
74
32

64
08
44
22
SO
66
68
76
28

.12

.00
00
.06
.00
.00
.04
00

.00

.80

.00

'.10
.00
.00
00

.00
00
.00
.04
.00

1.02
134
.00
00
44

.1^

.0(1

.01

.00

.ot
C. F. von HERRMANN.

„ Section Dirtctor.
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night, »na by th(a morning. It I» ex-
pected to $« in thorough readlneaa for
presentation. ^ »_"̂ - -

Xlie prisoner a^ect <& busy dAyr In thsy*
~ " of callers.

•r IMS protest, to Tuesday's decision.
Lut Dwpnate Pic*.

Th» decision ot the supreme court
»»* the dissenting ana affirming opin-
ions contained therein were «one Dart** the early 'nA^fa* Koaser and
through wfth. a fine tooth comb by the Arnold called upott\him for the flrst
attorneys Wednesday. -For hour* they *lm<> l11 considerable .while. At that
elftea * - thoroughly, extracting Ma ttan* ne **v* *>>««" * written statement

SE^ir: ra "T"8?- %omb'̂ *"-a"«« '̂̂ h^*«^«Dr*o"t-Hinem in a desperate plea for their - ^
client's itfe and exoneration.

For conisiderable while the confer-
•nee was resumed at nightfall, when i wife called during^ the day. remaining
Attorney Haac conversed with Rosier with him tor hours. She 'has been a
In the latter'0 office The bulk of the constant Visitor at -ta*~cell, and is,
work preparing the new motion was spending "her time Tfith relatives, the
completed In the afternoon, and by family of A. "E |Mar<sus, She Waatear-
:-___!.__ _ —.====c==-i-.. -I..-T-,_._-:.„.__ - , I ***! Wednesday upon emerging from

the jail on her' departure

.
upon re(.elpr ̂  ^MS s
verdict. J-

Th« conference bet^re^n attorney s
and client was held In secret. Franks

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FEfROMOANl

GirU! Beautify Your Hair I
Make It Soft, Fluffy

and Luxuriant.

Try as you will, after an application
of JOanderlne, you cannot find a simple
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your acalp will not itch, but what will
please yo_u most, will be after a few
weeks' uee when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first—yes—but really
new hair—-growing1 all over the scalp

A little 0anderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair No dif-
ference how dull faded, brittle and
•craggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dan-
derlne and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time The effect IB Immediate ax>d
amazing—your hair will be light, fluffy
.And wavy, and Jiaye an appearance of
abundance, an incomparable lustre,
softness a-nd luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health

Get a 2t cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Uanderine from any drug store or
toilet counter and prove that your hair
is as pretty and soft as any—that it
has be*n neglected or injured by care-
leaa treatment—that's all

Can*t te^

Lumber

they see

I-
Dumber that qualifies —

(Dumber that satisfies —

|t's part of the trade. Take

but high

your

Architect

lention

E. G. Willingham's Sons
542 WHITEHALL ST.

G U IM A F3 D
IAHTBST STEAMERS IN THB WOBLD

Liverpool Service
NEXT SAU-INGS

LUSITANIA . . M«r. I0,«°,°
MAURETAN1A, Mar.17 •;<£
QUICKEST ROUTS via FISHGUARD for

LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA
. .

*-Campanla,Mar 24 6pm

Lmitanla r?«31 Lusllanla
Mauritania J?!«7 Mauritania

and W««t BoiutO.

JULl T, JULY 22, A.UGLST 36.
Great Britain'* harvest Ship

13i0 Embodiment of the Proved %|oalltlM
"1A1S1TAJSIA" and "MAUKETAKIA;"

An Improvement upon Contemporaneous
Practice In Ship Construction.

JUc«iltcrcmueatt-j».driai.lc Service
Madeira, tribraitar, Genoa, Maple* fatraa,

Trieste, Flume SaUlnffs noon Soe Itinerary
SAXONIA ^"eb 281CAKi'ATt£IA Mar 5s

Mar IDjUXiTONlA . . .Apr. 11
- .

Madeira, uibroitar. Aitiera, Monaco or Genoa.
Alexandria. SaUinica ooon.

Omits Alexandria iEB 24
MAR. 17

Round tb« World Trips. •M74.8S amd up.
tlpeol»l tttfoucb r»te» to &vnrt. ladla,

Chlaa. Japan. Manila, Australia. K*w Zea-
land, Soutb Africa and Soutn America. In.
4epeadent tours In Eorope, *tc.. a«od for

1 t B t o p i r a 8 i * A B « OBUSNTAI,
BTKAM NAVIGATION Cq. Frequent sail-
ings tor India. ClalnB, Japan Australia. P &
O crulaes NORWEGIAN FJORDS, etc June
IS and 30 July XT. August 7 Itineraries
n°Sfw" York Olflco. 24 State Street., or Lo-
cal Acents In your own dtr.

&OCEBS B.TOY,
ran ALL UNBS

HMON DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*
ntoNC.i4AiN.aia,,

VERY LOW RATE

ROUND TRIP ' TICKETS
ACCOUNT

MARDI GRAS
VIA

THE WEST POINT ROUTE

. . VUMB

TO

NEW ORIiKAHS . . .

MOBILE; .
H5IV3ACOLA
DATES OK SALE I Feb. 17 to 33 In-

elnalve.

FINAL LIMIT: M«rch «, 1914, mmlom
expended mt ^e»tlna.tloK«

EXTKNSIOJt OP LIMITi Mmrek IS, ISM,
Kmder pre«erfB«4 eaB41tftBBlb

THMOCGH TR&INS—PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS—DINING CARS

•VUtK SLEEPING CAR RESERVA-
TIONS NOW

TICKET OFKJCESl FaKrth !V«tl<m»l
Dmk XniliUnK llumfmiî iit̂ i Atlwtfti
TcrmikiKl Stettaa.

In jeference to the statement, Rosser
said, as he handed It to newspaper
'men

1 "Not * soul on earth had a thins to
do with this but Frank. If It is well,
all praise la due to him. Otherwise,
he alone will be responsible."

The statement created widespread
Interest. 14. was based upon the
ground that the writer of the murder
notee. found upon the scene when the
body was discovered, was guilty of
Mary .Fhagaji's slaughter* There wa»
no thtn» ckustlc in any of Its expres-
sion*, I

Solicitor Dorsey stated last night,
when told by a reporter for The Con-
stitution that Frank's counsel would
file a motion today for a rehearing, that
it was news to him, andt that it wa«
the 8r»t Intimation he had received of
any such probable action.

'*One way or the other, however,"
he said, "I feel assured that the su-
prem* court will not grant a new hear-
ing It looks to me like a hopeless ef-
fort."

Dorsey further stated that he prob-
ably would not be informed of the
motion for rehearing unless it was
granted. Unless the supreme court
permits a new hearing, he said, he will
probably never receive any official In-
formation of the action

"Do you know anything of Detective
Bur&s' connection with the case?" he
was asked

•^Posltiarely nothing.** he answered.
"except what I have read and have
been told,"

"Then the report Is untrue that you
or your office has hired Burns?" was
put to him

-It certainly is."
Bvm* to Kalte Probe.

William J. Burns, the famous de-
tective, who lectured at the Baptist
Tabernacle last night, will return to
Atlanta within a week s, time and en-
ter actively into an investigation of
the I*eo M. Frank case. In the hope
that he can clear up many points
which to him seem cloudy

As yet he has not accepted employ-
ment at the hands of Frank or his
friends, and it may be that he will
not be employed by anyone The case
appeals to him as one of extraordinary
interest, and he wants to go to the
very bottom of It He will come to
Atlanta and go over the ground thor-
oughly He will not trust to assist-
ants He will zria&e his investigation
at flrst-Jhand.

As yet Mr Burns has not had time
to go over this case thoroughly, and
he will not express an opinion on it
until he has done so

Shortly after his arrival in Atlanta
he was approached by friends of
F*rank, and had a long conference
with them The upshot of this con-
ference he would not disclose, but he
stated that he had not as yet accept-
ed employment, and -would not do so,
in all probability — that his interest In
the case was purely personal, that the
elements of' mystery appealed to him

Up to a few days ago Mr Burns
knew little or nothing of the details
of the case At the time his name was
so prominent! jr connected -with it he
was In Europe and had not been in
communication with anyone In regard
to it His first knowledge of the case
was that imparted to him by a friend
of Frank ivhile on the way over from
Europe

Will Return tt> Atlanta.
Mr Burns was seen by a Constitu-

tion reporter at the Georgian Terrace
He talked freely

"Within a week or ten days I shaW
return to Atlanta, and spend several
days here I will take up the Frank
case, gro over it thoroughly and see
If something has not been left un-
done I will not enter into the case
with any idea of Influencing- anyone,
I do not do business that way What
I shall seek for is the »tru.th

'I do not know enough of the case
to express an opinion of it at the
present time My first knowledge of
it was when I was returning to this
country from Europe One or Mr
Frank s friends, a Mr Strauss, gave
me some of the details of it, and en-
deavored to get me interested. I
could form no opinion of the man's
innocence from what he told me I
haven t time on my present visit to
Atlanta to go Into the case at all
thoroughly I shall need to start at
the very beginning and by the process
of eliimnaJtion seek to arrive at the
truth I dSj not say the case has not
been well handled I do not know I
do know that many detectives are
crooks and grafters of the worst sort,
and that they frequently muddle up
a I case and obscure the truth "

Mr Burns held a long conference
with friends of Frank during the aft-
ernoon He will go from here to fill
dates In Florida, and then return to
Atlanta.

Here is Frank's statement In full..
By Leo X*r*nlE.

Out of deference to the wishes of
my attorneys and respect to the high
tribunal which has been considering
my case, I have refrained from public
expression In the premises Today
these limitations and restraints do not
exist, and I feel free to unbosom my-
self in the matter, as I have naught to
conceal or extenuate

While there rests upon nie at this

BEST LAXATIVE FOR
BOWELS-"CASCARETS"

When Constipated, Headachy,
Biliouc, Breath Bad,

Stomach Sour.

Get a 10-cent bos
Are you keeping your bowels liver

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with Salts
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative
"Waters9

Stop having a bowel wash-day I^t
Cascareta thoroughly cleanse and regu-
late the stomach remove the sour and
fermenting food and foul gases, take
•the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system, all the con-
stipated waste matter and poisons in
the bowels - * ••

A Cascaret tonight will make yon
feel great by mermng They work
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken or
cause any inconvenience and coat only
10 cents a box from your druggist.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never have
Headache, Biliousness Coated Tongue,
Iftdigestion^ Sour Stomach or Const!
pated Bowels* Cascarets belong in
cver> household* Children Just love to
take them

date- th« shadow of a sinister eUtad* X
confidently believe that a ray ot light
will break through thi* cloud and
illuminate thi* sad affair with truth,
and that I will stand vindicated of the
dire accusation against me in the eyes
of -alt men My faith In men im un*-
nhaked, my faith in my fellow citizens
6f Georgia steadfast, my faith In God
supreme,

I can truthfully may that there, rests
no bitterness or recrimination in my
heart against those who, with the au-
thority of the law behind them, have
enmeshed me. an innocent man, in the
meshes of the law's machinery I feel
that they all have made a great mis-
take—a mistake -which I trust has
been unwittingly committed, and the
error oJC. .which I hope they may soon
sec, I feel toward them like the great
Naaarene. who said "Forgive them,
father, for they know not what they
do."

Doesn't Aak for Pity.
A fabric reared upon a foundation

of sand and a case upon a basis of er-
ror cannot, and will not stand the
acid test of reason, truth and fairness.
I don't ask for pity, for sympathy or
for quarter, I stake all on the truth.
That alone is unshakable, uncrumbling
and lasting' I feel, confidently, that
the truth will out, that God will not
let an innocent man suffer for the
crime of another, that "the truth is on
the march*'

Let us pause a. while and let the
light of common sense pass in review
over this case. I know that the rank
and file of our citizens are willing to
withhold judgment until the last chap-
ter of the Frank ease has been, writ-
ten

There is one fact—one undeniable
fact—connected with this case that
lifts it from the realm of mystery and
places it in the category of. just plain
dastardly, ordinary, brutal murder I
refer to the two notes which were
found by the body of little Mary Pha-
gan.

Unquestionably, without any gra-
tultuous additions the ^person that
•wrote those two notes Killed Mary
Phagan There can be no doubt of
that, nor do I think any fair-minded
and Just person will doubt it. X wish
that every Georgia citizen had a copy
of these two notes, and could study
them for and by himself X think the
light of truth In this lamentable affair
would then begin to break through

Notes Brand the Slayer.
The two notes form a piece of evid

dence which is in a class by itself
They cannot be twisted or rattled on
the witness stand, nor can any amount
of third degree coercion, star chambet
session or training make them change
what they Indelibly will always pro
claim to the world—that the hand that
wrote these two notes tied the cord
around poor little Mary Phagart's neck

The study of these notes must show
the truth One cannot dodge it 1£ he
undertakes to look at the matter fair-
ly It Is a case of where "he who
reads may learn' the truth.

The study of the notes brings up an-
other ridiculous, though sinister, ele-
ment of the case—Jim Conley I am
not going into Conley s story in de-
tail, for the facts concerning him are
too well known to the general public
for me to dilate upon them His tale
is replete with incongruities and im-
possibilities

Hie acts, even according to his own
testimony, on the tragic April 26, 1913,
are not of a nature to inspire the con-
fidence and belief of the reasonable
thinking human beings who aim to do
Justice

Conley's Story Impossible.
I say with the assurance of my in-

nocence that the truth, the ultimate
unchangeable truth, that must vindl
date me In the eyes of the world, that
the simple facts show that Jim Con-
ley s recital is not alone a vicious lie,
but was impossible

In the last analysis, the public, see-
ing clearly through the maze of con-
tending and conflicting emotions, will
recognize the truth and cry out tor
fair play, and decency will be vindi-
cated Gopd people of the state of
Georgia will never be a party to a
judicial murder and stand aloof and
watch a man wrongfully done to death
Truth must out, common sense and
decency be victorious

My statement at the coroner s In-
quest has never been changed, dis-
proven or challenged In even a minor
detail and yet I am condemned on
Coley s statement, a statement that
has been altered and changed to suit
each new phase In the working up of
the case against me Detective Scott
'Swore to this on the stand

The lamentable conditions prevail-
ing at my trial were born of excite
ment and sensation I feel secure that
the great mass of the people will cry
out for the full measure of justice to
be given me and fair play meted out
to me

That la all I ask. More X do not
want!

"The truth is on tha marchl"

FIRE-EATING EDITOR
CLOSEWWATCHED

Miron Threatened Ameri-
can Charge O'Shaughnes-
sy—Charge Has Reported
Incident to Washington.

HARRY FEACIN PENS
LETTER TO MOTHER
AND KILLS HIMSELF

Perry. Ga, February IS — (Special.) —
Harry S. Feagln shot himself In ths

] body with a pistol this afternoon about

HUERTA GEIhEtUl ESCATES
PIIOM FOIIT BI.ISS CORRAL

Fort BUM, Tex., February 18 —
General Felix Terrazas, and
Major Gonznlen escaped from the
prison camp bere last night They
have not been captured Their ab-
aence was noticed at roll caiL Gen-
eral Scott notified General Villa, to
obtain his oo-operatlon in appre-
hendlnc the fugitives Terrazas Is
Hie first general of the nine Interned
here to set away

Mexico City, February 18—Salvador
Diaz Miron, editor of El Impartial has
been placed under police survellance
'because of the. report that he had
threatened to kill Mr CXShaughnessy.
who recently protested to President
Huerta concerning the character of
| anti-Wilson editorials appearing in El
Imparclal It appears, however, that
the most serious threat made by Miron
was that he "would repeat to Mr
O Shaughneosy's face what he had writ-
ten m editorials "

The charge has reported the incident
t i TVashington The state department
has is<iurecl him that i-t approves of
h •, protest and that the American gov-
ernment intends to give him and hi»
famlli protection

Indicative of the slightly Increased
awti- \merlcan spirit, there appeared
today the first issue of a weekly mag-
azine the purpose of which. It is an-
nounced, is to attack Washington's
Mexican policy Most of the cartoons
are directed against John Mnd

Hachita, N M. February 18—Maximo
Castillo, the bandit, was brought here
today by United States troopa

-With him were his brother, his trum-
peter and the latter s wife, and two
Indian women

The bandit apparently was not averse
to placing himself under the protection
ot the United States His band, -which
'or months has harassed settlers, held

& o'clock and died instantly He left
a note to his mother explaining his act.
The contents of the note are not known

He was a very prominent young man.
about 35 years of age, and admired by
a large circle of friends He is sur-
vived by his mother. Mrs. H. S. Fea-
gin, sister, Mrs Lee Dunklin, and
three brothers, George B. Fesjrln. of
Bon Air7 and Robert R. Feagin and Ned
J. Feagin. of Mstcon

PRICE™
INDORSES^ A. IME

Thank* Friends^ But Say* He
Is. Not an Applicant for

Senate Place.

Columbus, Ga, February 18 —<Sp«-
clal)—Judge S Price Gilbert, many
of -whose friends ttre urging him for
appointment to the vacancy in the
United States senate to nil the vacancy-
caused by the death of Senator Bacon,
tonight made a statement In which
he expressed grateful appreciation of
the ' unmerited compliment his friends
have paid him and saying- he does not
consider that there is me possibility of
his appointment He also says that
he* 10 not and will not he an applicant.
-He has already Indorsed Judge "W A
Little for the appointment.

MUTUAL DIVORCE GIVEN
TO MACK AY AND WIFE

THORNTON IS CALLED
"UNDESIRABLE ALIEN"

London, February 18 — "Henry "W
Thornton, the new American general
manager of the Great Eastern Railway
company of England ta an undesir-
able alien declared Will Crooks labor
member for Woolwich, today In the
house or commons

The members of. the labor party had
been greatly In-censed by a demand
put forward by the unionists for legis-
lation to prevent such 'alien despera-
does ' as the labor leaders deported
from South Africa after the recent
general strike from being 'dumped '
into England

A storm of protest filled the house,
in the midst of which the burly mem-
ber from Woolwich shouted

' What about Thornton, the new
manager of the Great Eastern' Isn t
he an undesirable alien?"

21-2-CENT FARE ORDER
FOUGHT IN ALABAMA

Mobile, Ala., February 18—Applica-
tion for an injunction to restrain the
Alabama railroad commission from en
forcing a 2y& cent passenger fare order
against the Nashville Chattanooga and
St. Louis railway will toe argued in
I*ew Orleans tomorrow before Circuit
Judge Dpn A. Pardee and District
Judges w I Grubb, of Birmingham
and David D Shelby, of Huntsvllle ,
Ala. The state will be represented by I
Robert C Brickell, attorney general,
and former Chief justice 8 D Weak'
ley

The railroad was ordered about four
weeks ago to establish the rate It
seeks to enjoin the enforcement of the
order

scattered and believed to be broken
Since the Cumbre tragedy Castillb

has known no rest and seemed on the
verge of a breakdown when brought
Here Villa s rebels have been hot on
his trail and along the American bor
er American troopers kept sleepless
watch Finally-fie chose capture by
t"onatht,esr "erion'tfeutenant Kothwell
foind the check for n 000 given him
by W A Roxby as a ransom Roxbj
an American managei of a Mexican
ranch, was held up by Castillo He is
now in El Paso where the bank has
bem Instructed not to honor the check

Castillo was not talkative He look-
ed at his inquisitors out of bloodsho
eyes, but vehemently asserted. W; inno

Ei Paso, Texas February 18 —Maxi
mo Castillo will be Interned at the
Mexico prison cam,p at Font Bliss to-
morrow, according? to Information re
rp-ived today by General Hugh L
Scott He will be placed in a cell near
that of General Ynez Salazar in the
post guardhouse

MiiRLErioi
FROM HIS MOTORCYCLE

Dashing along Peachtree road at a
high rate of speed Jack Morley a

erofeselonal motorcycle racer crashed
eadlong into an out going automobile

last night at a curve near Buckhead,
and sustained serious injuries
TSe was carried to Wesle> Memorial

hospital He was unconscious until an
early hour this morning His skull
was badly crushed and he is believed
to have suffered Ihternal injuries The
motorcycle, an. especially manufactur-
ed machine presented him by the plant
of a leading racing motor, was wrecked
beyond repair

Morley who has been stopping at the
Piedmont hotel started with a party
of friends to motor out Peachtree road
last night He fell far into the rear
some distance this aide of Buckhead
As he attempted to catch up with the
leaders, he began speeding:

At trfe curve this side of Buckhead
his machine slipped He plunged into
the rear of an outgoing automobile
and was hurtled into a brick wall at
the roadside He was picked up un
conscious and rushed into town in tha
automobile with which he Sad col
llded

Morley is 24 years of age KIs rac
Ing career has been meteoric Ke Is
known throughout the United States
and many fore gn countries where ho
has been a familiar figure In the -no
tor courses

BIG DEFICIT FACED
BY WEST VIRGINIA

Charleston, W Va . February IS —
Governor Henry I>. Hatfield, In a state- J
ment tod^y, declared that the reason 5
the $76,000 appropriated, for a West
Virginia building at the Panama-Pa- I
clf'c exposition is not available, is be-
cause ot the d«£ic)t -facing the state
treasury Should all appropriations be
paid We»t Virginia a tl-easury will have
a deficit of more than $1.200,000 In
191E The governor said the Paint
Creek strike cost $500,000, and that pro-
hibition would result in a decrease in
state revenues of more than ?612,OOC
annually _ i

Pellagra Hospital Proposed.
Columbia S C. February 18 — The

first hospital in this country for the
study and treatment of pellagra -will
be established in South Carolina, If
the Sullivan bill which passed the sen-
ate tonight, is accepted by the house
and th© g-overnor The workbe^un in
Spartanburg county by the "Thompson
McFadden commission will be con-
tinued The bill carries an appro-
priation of $05,000 for hospitals and
$10 000 for the use of a commission
of not less than three physicians,

GROCERY SPECIALS
Wholesale Prices

Guaranteed fresh Country
EGGS, dozen 24^c
20-l.b. Bucket Fnre Unrd . *>2 45
Ko. 10 Pan Leaf Lard Jl.SSW
No. 10 full Velvet Syrnp . 44o
X-cncy White Bacon, II. . 12}4o
Lltttce Sweet Oranges, dozen . loo

Sewell Commission Go,
CTHOLES.llE AND BETAII..

f $O,OOO for Strikers.
Fort Smith. Ark. February 18 —1 After donating $6,00* to the copper

miners on strike In Michigan and de-
termining to loan *ae Internatlonl
union $50,000 to be used In financing
the strike of coal miners In Colorado,
the donvention of the United Mine

'Workers of America, district 21, today
split -on the methods to be pursued in
selecting delegates to the scale con-
ference to be held at Kansas City in
Apritl

THE SUPERB FLAVOR OF i

F E R R I S *
BONELF.SS BREAKFAST
BURLAFPED BACON j

Is Worth All It Costs'
Order a Flitch of

The J.M.High Company

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cares Running of the Hose,
Cold, chilly feel In ga, sniffling- Bore throat,

Innff troubles opprasslvo Jcellne in the oh«at-
Try Chen«y s Expectorant next time You
need a remedy for «ol<a 36c at dru* mtorta.

Continued From Pag* One.
granted a separation and $10,000 a year
alimony

Troubles of the M«cU«yn '
The troubles of the Madkays have

been a ma-tter of society yosslp for
nearly three years past A ye*r ago
Mrs. Mackay took up her residence
in Portland. Main*, and it was then
thought she would sue for a divorce
there. In the early winter It -was
otherwise arranged and in Decemlber
she sailed for Pa-rls, her husband fol-
lowing the next month He returned
h«re January 81, denying that a recon-
ciliation had been effected There was
no hint at that time, however* that
the French courts had heard both him-
self and his wife in a divorce case

)Mr Mackay is in this city Mrs
Mackay remains abroad

CHICAGO CITY STORE
STARTS OFF SLOWLY

Chicago February 18 — Chicago's
unemployed did not flock today to
take advantage of the opening of the
municipal market which will sell theni
groceries at cost Up to 9 o clock there

ad not been a single customer
Beans were pi Iced at 3% cents a

pound soap at 3% cents a bar, rice
at 2% cents a pound instead of 6, and
•bacon at 17 cents a pound.

First customers will not b* question-
ed as to whether they hav« employ
ment according to County Agent Mey-
er I*ater h« said purchasers will be
Investigated

4 PERSONS ARE KILLED 1
AND 30 OTHERS I WED"

Two Men Frozen to
FebruarHlddletown Conn

"W illiam Balle\ and Eraitus
w, oodchoppers tbda> were

ozen to death in the suburbs

ry
iap .

found

When Trolley Car Is Crushed.
Six of Those Injured

WQl Not Live.

old.

old

Indianapolis, Februars 18 —Four
persons were killed Q\ e probably
fatally injured and twenty-five others
hurt here tonight, when an English
avenue street car was crushed be
tween two heavj traction cars The
accident was caused by slippery rails

The <ctead
JAMBS HORAN, 15 years

crushed
JACOB K HARDT, 48 years

crushed
FUSTCHtER ROARK. motorman
HARRY OLIVER
Seriously Injured
John JCaney. bodv crushed Mrs F C

Fessler, spine Injured, George Shirk
body crushed, Harry Virne>, bod-v
•crushed^ and P C Jochun, bod>
crushed

The English avenue car loaded wi th
persons homeward bound from th^
business district, stopped at the foot
of a steep grade Just behind a trac
tlon car Another traction car on the
grade behind the cltj car crashed
Into the smaller car The two persons
killed and most of the injured wei e
standing on the rear platform of the
English avenue car. which w as tele
scoped

Ice on the car tracks is said to
have made th-e rails so slick that the
motorman of the rear car was unable
to stop It

At the hospital It was said it was
doubtful If on y of the six person s
seriously injured would l ive

PENITENTIARY WARDEN
OUT FOR U. S. SENATE

ESTABLISHED 1»7Q
A simple safeand effective treatment for
bronciiial*rotibles,avoidiiigdru£S. Vapor-
ized Cresoleno Stops the paroxysms of
\V hc«v ng Congh anfl relle\ es Spasmodic
Croup at once. It 13 a boon to sufferers
from Asthma TheaircarrvingtheantU
septic vapor, inspired with every treats,
makes breath nt? easy, soothes the soro
throat and stops the cough, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is imaluable to mothers^
w ith > oung children.

Sftt£ as fostaf for*
descriptive booklet

ALL DKTX1GISTS
TVy Cresolene Antlioptlo
Tbroat Tablets for tha ir
r tatod throat. They are
blmnle, oYTootjveiand ami
K puc Of your drufrKit-t
or from us lOc In stamp*
VAPO CRESOLENE CO

62 Corflacilt ^1 N Y

Lansing* Kan Februarv 18 — ̂ Teremi
ah D Botkin warden of the Kansas
state penitentiary here announced his
candidacy today for the United States
senate, on the democratic ticket

There are four candidates foi the po
sltion held by Senator Jos L Bi-i&tow
The senator seeks re election and
Charles Curtis, former senator is con
testing with him for the republican
nomination, at the primaries next Au
KUSt Representative Victor Murdo< k
ra campaigning for the progressiv e
nomination

Committee Will Meet.
The committee on rural credits of the

Georgia Chamber of Commerce T* ill

o Eatonton Is charman of this com
mlttee. and expects the meeting to be
a bigr help in advancing the condition
of agriculture and farm finance in
Georgia The public is incited to at
tend the meeting

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA T^7,'gM

S<ratf«rd-l pon-V\nn Pl«>ers In
• I he Mirihnnt of "Venice"

!• rl ,' Tin M< rrj \ \ l \ r N o f \\ Indaor."
•iiit Mill t* \,,n l i k e It '
Sot Mfcl't. "Hnm!<f'
Greatest Players Ever Here

Won., lues., Wed., Feb. 23, 24, 25

MKhts—•!!>< W< Tn< $1 <X> 91 ->O
ANOTHER COHAN A HARRIS SUCCESS

TOP
MIEF

FOR LAUGHING PURPOSES ONf»

Seats on Sale Today at
9 A.M.

Perfect < omiinny. KJnliornte Pro-
duction *vrpt \ov* \ orlterN l.augii-
InK for O^er a >ear.

LADIES! SECRET TO

CONVICTS WILL FIGHT
STERILIZATION LAW

Fort Madison, Iowa. February 18 —
Inmates of the state penitentiary here
today prepared to resist through the l

courts the enforcement of the Iowa
law providing for the sterilization of
insane diseased and criminal wards of
the commonwealth

A teat case will be Sled in the dis-
trict court with R A Ryun, a convlc-t
as the plaintiff It was announced
that the entire prison population was
behind Ryun and that a fund sufficient
to defray legal expenses bad been
raised Ryun gave hia entire earnings
—6 cents

Referendum on Prohibition.
Richmond Va February IS —Gov-

ernor Stuart this afternoon signed the
enabling act which permits a referen
dum of the state wide prohibition ques-
tion to plebiscite ^

Bring Back Its Color and
Lustre With Grandma's

Sage Tea Recipe.

Common garden eagre brewed into a
b.ea.vy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, Will turn «ray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri
ant remove eiery bit of dandruff stop
scalp Itching and falling hair Mixing
the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at
home though ia troublesome An easier
way is to get the ready to-use tonic
costing about 50 cents a large bottle at
drug stores known as * Wyeth a Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy, thus avoid
ing a lot of muss

"Wjhile wispy, gray faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractiveness
By darkening your hair with Wyeth s
Sage and Sulphur, no one can tell be-
cause It does it eo naturallv so even-
ly You just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through
your hair, taking- one small strand at
a time bj morning all gray hairs have
disappeared 4fter another application
or two your hair becomes beautifully
dark gjossj soft and luxuriant and
you appear years j ounger

FORSYTH "S
BLANCHE WALSH

STEPP, GOODRICH & KING THE McBANS

LAURfTBUCKLEY -a- DONOVAN & ARNOLD
And

LYRIC HACKETT
NORMAN HACKETT
STOCK COMPANY

"OUR NEW MINISTER"
Next W**k '46 Minuta* from Broadway"

B
1
J

EDOIE BLACK GO.
Presenting tht« week

The Greatest Melodrama
At

CRIPPLE CHEEK
NEXT WEEK— "IN WYOMING •

B
1
Jo

Old FIDDLERS'
CONVENTION
Auditorium. *\\ edno«dn^, Tltursd«7,

Pridnv and Saturday % Iffbtn.
Adml^nfon 35<r. Beat seats 3Sc.

Tickets bhepard'n Segnr Shop, Pryor
and Ldsewood

'Law Brothers for Quality "i

New Spring Hats for Men
First Complete Showing Today of All the

Authentic 1914 Styles
In Soft and Stiff Hats for men and
young men from three of the world's
greatest makers. You are cordially
invited to come in and inspect them.feA

Dunlap Stetson Crofut-Knapp
Derbies and "Softs" Derbies and "Softs"

$3.5O to $5 $3 to $5
Derbies and "Softs"

$3.00

See the >j*»w Spring"Woolens
The wise thing to do is to order your new Spring Suit EARLY. Our
Woolen Display is now complete and ready for your inspection. The
prices range froin $25.00 to $50.00. Suits ordered NOW will be de-
livered at your convenience.

I See Our Window Display"

SPAPJLRl
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IlfSTANT HE FIRED
BULLET INTO WIFE

DESERTION BEGAN

- Newark, N 3 , February *8 —The in-
vtant Harh &. Strany flr«d a bullet
into th» body of hia wife on April 20.
1911, on th« streets In Faterson, tech-
nical desertion forced by the act

Physician Gives Recipe
For Gray Hair

A Well-Known Physician and
Author Gives Simple Home

Recipe That Will Darken
Gray Hair.

Dr Stanton Burroughs, the well-
known physician and author, recently
made the following statement "Gray
hair can be easily, darkened by the
following simple recipe •which you cajf
mix at home. To 7 oe of "water add a
•malt box of Barbo Compound, 1 oz.
bay rum and 1-4 ox. glycerine Apply
It to the i»lr every other day until
the desired shade Is obtained It not
only is 2(n excellent hair darkener, but
at the same time removes dandruff
and other Ills of the scalp I use It
myself and have no hesitancy In
recommending It to ray patients These
Ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very Httle cost."—(adv)

"fop ImMthliig Really Good to Eat"

Today
Creamed Ckichen oa Toast.

Baked Apple Dumpling* Hard Sance.

The Cafeteria
95 tfortfa Forsytb Street.

and therefor* Mr*. ChrSatin* Straag I*
entitled to a dlvor** under tbe laws of
New Jerseyi So ruled Vice Chancellor
Howell here today, in deciding tbe suit
for divorce brought by the wife.

Stranv claimed that the desertion
was not wilful, because convicted of
the shooting; he bad been forced to live
In state's prison and could not offer her
a home

Stone Mountain Highway
To Cost $20,000 a Mile;
Committee Makes Survey

That the proposed Stone Mountain
highway is going to cost $190,000—f 19,-
000 a mile for nineteen miles—was de-
termined Tuesday morning: by the com-
mittee selected by the Decatur Board
of Trade and other organizations in-
terested, to make a preliminary survey
of the proposed road, and who made a
trip In automobiles over DeKalb county
roads Tuesday in this capacity

It was decided to extend the highway
beyond Stone Mountain to Llthonla, and
call it the granite highway. Tftc route
of construction settled upon w« alone
the Georgia railroad and will be thfia
built, provided the property owners
alon^ this route -will contribute ihalf
the coat of building. DeKalb fumtehlne
the bther half

The sur\ ey committee will meat -with,
the organizations Tuesday morning1 at
the office of the iDecatur board and
make a report on last Tuesday's tour
of the roads. Thursday, February *6,
the property owner* along the Georgia
railroad and other citlaenn of DtfKalb
county will hold a mass meeting at
the courthouse In Decatur to dteoues
plans for execution

The road Is to be thirty feet wide
It will be constructed of the beat ma-
terial obtainable and will be a per-
manent highway, and It la expected to
be one of the finest drives in the south-
east

IMPORTERS
By reason of our direct bank-

ing connections with European
cities, -we are enabled to offer
importers better facilities for
paying for tneir imported goods
than can be obtained elsewhere,
either by Letter or ̂ Credit, open
Bank Acceptance or payments
by Cable.

Merchants importing from any
European country •will find it to
their advantage to transact such
business through us.

Interviews Invited.

Central Sank S;
Sruat Corporation

_ CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MlTcnCLL&FORSYTN STS.

A Great
*

Practical Truth

How to
Practice It

The great truth, "the best is ever the
cheapest," is a widely acknowledge! one.

The large number of people who follow
its teachings have profited by the advan-
tages it offers. Those who have not may
have their reasons, or mayhap they have
not reasoned about it.

BUT, when one may have the best at a
price regularly belonging to the article of
lesser value, all reason is in favor of such a
purpose.
- This is the philosophy of MUSE Febru-
ary sales, when every inan may wear the
best and rnay purchase the best, with one-
fourth its regular price removed.

This applies to—

Suits, Overcoats, Shirts and
Furnishings.

Neckwear has even greater
reductions.

Shoes are very especially
priced.

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

CANALTOLLS FIGHT
IN SENATE

Bristow Bitterly Attacks
President Wilson for Op-
posing Free Tolls—Alleges
Greed of Railroads.

Washington, February 18—
President "Wilson of Lnconvtetency In j
bis view* on the binding? affect of the}
democratic platform and changing'
that "greed of tbe railroads and the
audacious claims of Great Britain
seem far more potent with our presi-
dent than' the appeal of the woman-
hood of the nation." Senator BrlBtow,
republican, of Kansas, turned- discus-
sion of woman suffrage In the senate
today into a vigorous debate on the
proposed repeal of the free tolls pro-
vision of the Panama canal act.

Senator Bristow s attack brought to
the defense of the president several
republican as well aa democratic sen-
ators, while it served also as the sig-
nal for opening the fight within the
democratic party against repeal of the
tolls eicemption provision

Senator Chamberlain, 'of Oregon,
democrat, dramatically declared thai
he would not stultify himself by tell-
ing hJs constituents that he had not
kept his platform pledge on the toll
question 'because the president of the
United States does not agree with me "

Cor Reveal.
Wftlle senators were thus engaged

In the first open discussion of the ap-
proaching1 battle in congress over the
chief executive s desire for reversal of
the Panama policy, the president him
self was engaged with leaders of the
house of representatives who are op-
posed to repudiating- the declaration
of the party platform He discussed
the situation With Majority Leader
Underwood and Representative Kitch-
en, of North Carolina, but so far as
can be learned,/did notconvert them to
his view that the provision granting
free tolls to American vessels violates
tbe Hay-Pauncefote treaty and embar
rasses the administration in its foreigTi
•clarions.
^Senator Bristow based his charge of

inconsistency against the president on
the ground that he had told the suf-
fragists he could not advocate their
cause because the democratic party had
not expressed Itself In the matter,
while he proposed that congress should
reverse itself on the tolls question de-
spite the fact that tih« party had in-
dorsed Its action In this connection
the Kansas senator mentioned the ref-
erence In the Baltimore platform fa-
voring "a single presidential «erm,"
and asked whether the president would
"Interpret this plank in harmony with
his position aa to suffrage, or ae to
canal tolls"

Railroad* and Free Tolls.
When Senator Bristow said that the

transcontinental railroad s had for
years been behind the ftght against
free tollg, for American ships and In-
timated tnat they had Influenced the
president. Senator Lodge, of Massachu-
setts republican member of the for-
eign relations committee, took the
floor to declare that the president was
actuated in his attitude on the toll
question solely by his deisre to restore
the United States to its former pres-
tige among nations "The president
does not like to see the United States
an outlaw among the nations," added
the Massachusetts senator

"When my private opinion Is asked
by those wlio aro co-operating with
me, I am glad to give It, but I am not
at liberty until I speak for somebody
besides myself to urge legislation
upon congress '

When the tolls question cam* up
the Kansas senator continued it was
not brought before the president 'by
the good •women of the country but by
a representative of the English gov-
ernment, whose action had been inst!-**
firated b> the American and Canadian
transcontinental railroads and British
shipping Interests" He quoted the
Baltimore platform In its indorsement
of the total exemption policy for
American ship*, and declared that the
president in a recent letter to Mr
Marbury,* of Baltimoie, had declared
the exemption to be 'a very mistaken
policy from every point of view

The Claims of KiiRlnnd.
"It is true that we have expended

about four hundred millions of our
own monev in constructing- this canal
on our own territory," said Senator
Brlstow, "and that a democratic
house of representatives, a republican
•senate, by an overwhelming majority
Mr Taft the president of the United
States, and thQ democratic national
convention all thought we hud a per
•feet right to permit our own ships
engaged in our domestic commerce to
go through free of tolls If we saw fit
to do so But England claims that thts
m«S]t not be done without her consent
though her ships cannot engage In
our domestic commerce, and she has
not directly or indirectly invested a
dollar in the construction of the
canal"

Senator Owen of Oklahoma was the
first to rise to the president s defense
He asserted that the conscience of no
democrat was bound by the Baltimore
platform on the tolls question, be-
cause It did not represent the sober
Judgment of the party on that point

diunberlain Against Repeal.
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon

who voiced the first formal opposition
to the president within the party
ranks, said

"It Is a matter of history that the
rail-ways of this country, particularly
the transcontinental railways pre-\
vented the construction of the Panama
canal for rears, and when the que^ '
tlon of granting" coastwise vessels
freedom from tolls was under discus
ston here in the senate those of us
who knew the lobbyists of the rail
wav companies could look up in an>
of the galleries and recognize the \
faces of Mr Schwerln and other men
who were lobbying* for the rallwav
companies here and opposing this
part of the Panama canal act Having
failed to defeat the building of the
canal, they now Invade the field of
diplomacy

'TVhere are we going to stop* Are
we going to listen to an Insistence
which may be made hereafter by some
foreign power against railway owned
ships passing through the canal* That
violates the treaty as much as the free
tolls provision Are •we going' to dis
mantle our forts* Are we going to
say that our na\ al vessels must pay
tolls*"

McCumber Defendn Wilson.
Senator McCumber, republican, re-

plied briefly in the president s defense
declaring he did not Join with Senator
Briatow In charging- that the presi-
dent was the, tool of the transconti-
nental railroads "

Senator Shlvelv acting chairman of
the foreign relations committee, end-
ed the discussion with the declaration
that there were two sides to the
question, which congress would settle,
and that the president needed no de-

"Th« president's position" said he,
"la well understood bv the country,
atid the difficulties of the situation are
likewise understood by the country "

B. y. P. U. CiVES PLAY,

interesting Program Arranged
for Tonight. j

The monthly meeting of the Atlanta
_J Y P U will take place tonigat
promptly at 8 o'-clock, at the Second
Baptist church The meeting will be
held jn the Sunday school auditorium

An instructive and interesting pro
gram has been arranged by the Taber-
nacle and First Baptist church unions
in the form of a Play demonstrating
B Y P TJ work

Miss Verna Ruth Harris, president
of the Tabernacle union a talented
reader and teacher of expression is
the author o4 the play which will be

JTlie city union is composed of twcn-
ty-flve unions of the several Baptist
-rhurche* j

Omly One W*I11OMO OITIWIBTE**
~' '- ~ jw >tn«. c»II for fall name LAXATIVE

~*~-v ,0554*1. »M* f« Aputuv of B. W
GROVE. Cam a cold in On* B*T 250.

Long
Glove Sale

Our buyer sends In 60 dozen Ladies'
16-button, solid Mack snd white Kid
Gloves, all sizes, $3 value; today—

Pair $1.98

"Eat With Us"
- Something surpassingly good today
from our own Delicate'ssen and own
boiling: Cold boiled ham, Manhattan
salad, home-made rolls and muffins,
choice tea, coffee or milk, home-mads
mince pie like "Granny's."

All for 30c
Restaurant or Soda Fountain.

Today—We Mass
The Whole Strength of Our Organization in Showing

You the Power of Good Buying of

Newest Spring Wash Fabrics
Mail Orders Filled for Everything

New Spring Fabrics

I9c Crepes 12^
30 inches wide, for Ladies' Underwear,
Dresses, Kimonos. Many stores sell at 25c.
We will hold regularly at 19c. This Spe-

"\pening Sale

Yard

New Spring Fabrics

T5c Silk Jacquards 50c
38 inches wide, and you never saw a pret-
tier assortment of colors. , If any are
missing we are not aware of it. Stores in
the East get $1 a yard. This Special Sale

Yard 5Q3

New Spring Fabrics

35c Printed Crepetine 20c
Neatest little patterns and a most desir-r

able fabric for your new Spring Dress—

"Crepetine" stamped on the selvedge of

every yard—35c value. Special Today

Yard 20C

New Spring Fabrics

25c Crinkled Crepes 15c
Beautiful, entrancing assortment, stripes
and dots, rosebuds, dark and light tinted
grounds, crinkled Crepes—a 25c value
everywhere. This special sale

Yard 15c
New Spring Fabrics

Striped Crepes, right from the mills — 2
j

to 12-yard lengths — a wonderful collec-

tion of beautiful styles, 25c and 35c val-

ues. Special Sale Price

Yard

New Spring Fabrics

40-inch Printed Voiles and Crepes, sheer

and airy, light and tinted grounds, with

great variety of rosebud patterns; 39c

value. Special Sale Today

Yard 25C

"High's Pure Food Store"

A Sale of "Hams"
Such as was never held here in
Atlanta before, and you'd better
Mock up for months to come. "Boil
"em." Eat the sweetest Hams on
earthc Today, Thursday, only-

Special Big Purchase

Armour's "Star" Hams
8 to 12
each, Ib

Ibs, 17c

New Spring Fabrics

"Samson" and "Hydegrade" Galatea cloth

—100 different p a t t e r n s for Ladies'

Dresses^ Children's Dresses, Boys' Suits

and Waists; 18c value. Special Sale Today

Yard

J. M HIGH "

T
J. M. HIGH CO.

I
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Entered at tte postcfflce at Atlanta
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POSTAGE RATES t
United States and Mexico

IO to 1 -̂pa are papers, lc; 13 to
palter*, 2c; 24 to 36-paffe paper** *
rt -IJBBC* papers, 5c.

ATLANTA, GA , February 19, 1914.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES l

By Mall iir the United States and Mexico-.
(Payable Invariably in advance.)

1 mo € mo IS mo
Daily and Sunday ... 60c »|25 1600
Sunday . . . . * 25 ? J2
Tri Weekly . -- *"«

in Atlanta 55 cents per month, or 12 ccnU
per week. Outside of Atlanta 60 centa per
month or 1< cents per weafc

J R. IrOLLIDAT Constitution Builgliur
sole Advertising Manasrer £or aU territory
n jtstde Atlanta- .^.._

The address ot the "Washington Bureau Je
NO 1727 S Street, N W Mr John Corrigan.
Jr staff "-orrespondent, int charge^

THE CONSTITUTION Is on saje^ln New
Torn city by 2 p m. the day after lisue. It
can be had f I DtaltiR-s Newsstands Broad
n ay and Forty-second street (Times building
cVrne*), Thlrty-elehth street and Broadway
and Twenty rinth straet and BroaAway

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town loqal car-
riers dealers or ag*3nt« _«__——

"BABY BONDS."
Tom M Morgan, ot Atlanta, In a commu

mcation published elsewhere, asJos why the
school teachers of the state cannot be T>aid
promptly by the issuance of county bonds
m denominations of from $10 to $50, which
would readily be purchased by home people

Tbe plan is a practical one, and wasi

commented upon recently by The Constitu
tion in reporting a similar plan whereby
St Paul is financing her system of im
provements and keeping money at home

The Constitution believes that the new
tax equalization law will soon wipe out the
ancient disgrace of delayed teachers sal
anes

If it does not the solution advanced by
Mr Morgan may well be considered

His argument is emphatically a strong
one where it applies to finding the funds
for highway construction

It should also be possible to apply the
' baby bond ' method to all furids for public
expenditure, municipal or county, provided
there are no legal obstacles in the way

In St Paul the sinking fund com
mission buys up the city s bonds and reis
sues them in small denominations bearing
attractive interest rates

The people have quickly caught on to
the privilege of investing their money in an
absolutely safe channel and at good re
numeration

Since the plan was inaugurated last Sep
tember St Paul has disposed of millions
of dollars worth of bonds in this manner.

The advantage of the plan is that money
IB kept at home, further the citizen whose
funds are tied up in a public bond is going
to keep a hawks eye on public expend!
tures There won't be much chance tor
misappropriations, for recklessness or
n aste

We commend the suggestion of Mr
Morgan to counties and towns generally in
'Georgia.

In its broader phases \se commend the
plan also to the people of Atlanta

If stny municipality in the country needs
revamping from head to heel it is this one

The baby bond method offers an excel
lent way out

It taps a reservoir of money that other
Wise largely lies unused

It increases the per capita circulation
It whets civic vigilance
These big gains ar& worth striving for
The route to them is at least worthy the

investigation^ the people m Georgia who
do not get stage fright at innovations in
\v ell safeguarded methods of transacting the
public business

AN UGLY /NC/DENT
The interchange of letters between

President Wilson and W W Prescott editor
of The Protestant Magazine published in
Washington, brings to light a species of
religiou* and political intolerance that
broad mind'ed Americans hoped had ceased
in this country

Prescott had been informed, from what
he deemed reliable sources, that Private
Secretary Tumulty had be^en withholding
from the president official correspondence
bearing on subjects of a Homan Catholic
nature. He also had been told that the
president had shown undue favoritism to
that denomination la a spirit of frankness
he wrote the president fpr the truth.

President Wilson's reply ought for all
time to set at rest any bigoted talk of this
description. It is final, incisive, clean-cut
It appears that nqt only naa Mr. Tumulty
not been remotely guilty o£ the offense

charged, not that the president has, so far
as In his power lies, "kept issues of religions
faith out of statecraft.

There can be no question that this en-
tire ugly situation has arisen out of vicious
and malicious gossip. Anyone who knows
the reputations of the president and his
secretary would never have believed other-
wise. The chief executive of this nation
has, or ought to have, no religious bias, in
the discharge of hi& official duties One of
the .primary tenets of our government is the
separation of church and state And Presi-
dent WHson has yet to indicate that in
thought or in word or action he is capable
of violating toe spirit of that principle.

The lobby and cloak room plotters have
put an injustice upon Tumulty and the pres
ident It Is to be hoped Wilson's vigorous
expression has cleared the atmosphere and
that never again will the devotees of any
denomination Impute to him or his staff
motives as puerile as they are unworthy.

SQUELCHING PEE&EES*
Tolerance fades in the presence of a tale

of legislative senility from Mississippi The
other day a bill was up in the lower house
seeking to raise the age of consent to
eighteen years The measure, so far as its
original purport goes, was praiseworthy.
Eighteen years is a conservative enough
minimum to put on that stage ot judgment
at which an impressionable or ignorant girl
may know what she is doing when she al
lows herself to be beguiled by a man

But an fiffort was made to tack on to
the bill an. amendment to the effect that
slit skirts and other modern styles should
be considered as, prima facie evidence of
bad character The amendment was, of
course, a very stupid insult to womanhood
It was also an Illuminating exhibition of a
certain type of legislative mind and the
statesmanlike grooves in which it does not
run The surprise is that the amendment
was even seriously considered, much less
that It missed passage by the narrow mar
gin qf 60 to 46 votes

Fortunately, the house in a way retrieved
its reputation for balance by passing the
bill flxmg the age of consent at eighteen
years Fortunately also, the peewees were
squelched, narrowly but effectively

Mississippi gave Jefferson Davis to the
nation It has also given John Sharp Wil
hams and Money to the nation There is
that much consolation, in viewing the antics
of men whose ideals of public service appear
to revolve about nothing more lofty than
regulations for feminine attire

AN EXAMPLE OF CASTILLO.
American troops have captured Maximo

Castillo the Mexican bandit responsible for
the Cumbre tunnel horror It will be re
membered that Castillo set on fife a freight
train and deliberately placed It in a tunnel
where a passenger tram crashed into it
snuffing out the lives of ten Americans and
forty Mexicans

The event Illustrates the sort of guerrilla
and.'barbarous warfare we might expect if
this country were compelled to intervene in
Mexico

Present prospects are that Castillo will
be turned over to Villa the Mexican leader,
for justice There is no doubt that Villa
win mete out summary punishment The
only question is if he will mercifully shoot
the doomed man, or subject him to medieval
tortures

Whatever the method it is essential that
Castillo be swiftly executed Anarchy has
long enough reigned on the other side of the
Rio Grande Forceful demonstration that
neither the rebels nor the federals expect
to countenance brutal procedure must have
a salutary effect

THE PLAYERS' CLUB.
An unique and striking evidence of civic

breadth and enterprise is exhibited in the
fact that the Plajers club of Atlanta of
which Mrs Thomas B Felder is president,
has decided to devote the proceeds from its
forthcoming presentation of "The Genius"
toward the constructed of a hospital for
contagious diseases among negroes

The Constitution has uniformly con
tended that disease knows no rate line,
that the insanitary negro home is a menace
to the scrupulously sanitary white home

Members of the Players club subscribe
to this theory They are working for the
general health of the city, and they are not
forgetting the sheer human aspects of the
situation as it applies to neglected negroes

• The Genius is a play of sufficient
charm and appeal to draw an audience of
record dimensions on its own merits The
dramatis personnae that is to present it
offer additional incentive And the patriotic
ends to which the proceeds are to be ap
plied are by no means to be minimized in
the final summing

Does Deacon John D hope to Christianize
China with Standard Oil''

Huerta confines himself to a talkfest
with the correspondents, but Villa shows
them his graveyards

There is ever a chance that a man not
previously famous will be heard from when
he declines a foreign appointment

Another desperate effort is being made
to put Armageddon back on the map—
pretty far back

When there s nothing else to growl at
thipk of the income tax and be happy

For a mSri who is continually dodging
the militants, King George seems to wear
his head pretty straight

If Mr Roosevelt doesn t speak for him
self hell have to thank a lot of them for
writing him up. c

•JE.»£&uvra*r

The
18 it any -wonder oW Win-

ter raised a strife
•When Springtime told the

lilies that she coultln t
be his wife'

His wife' Oh. bo1

I m wantin you to know
She d never pin a flower

on his* ovfcrcoat of
snow'

Think about her violets a-shlver In the cold
And who would be a lover of a. growler graj

-.- and old?
His wife' Oh, ho'
Her kiss he 11 never know

Till stars roll down on rainbows and lilies
bloom in snow'* • • • •

Tbe Eilght Quint.
A member of the exchange department of

The Kansas Citj star 'has compiled this
list of the Eight Easiest Jobs in the literary
world

Editor of the Easy Chair Harpers
Monthly

Writer Caught in the Net department,
Popular

Compiler Under the Spreading Chestnut
Tree I. \ erv body s

Bdi'or I exicographer s Easy Chair Lit-
erary Digest

Writer Bditorials North American Re-
view

Scissor artist. Editorial Notes Forum
Professional cynic, Literary Criticism

the Nation.
Assembler of Light Verse Munseys '

An Actor and His Art
Grace Carew Sheldon of The Buffalo

Times writing to a friend in Atlanta ot the
Stratford on \von players now at the \t
lanta theater says of Mr Benson leading
man

He is perfect in Hamlet Merry Wives
of Windsor charming In As You Lake Jt
and a revelation in Henry the Fifth and
VIerchant of Venice

The ForS««*en Fiddle

The old time fiddle hangln
Yonder on the wall

Seems to saj reproachful
Don t think of me at all

An I get the restless feelin
When the dancin shakes the hall

II
Don t they hear me sighin

When the wind of winter sings
An the Niglit so dark an lonesome

A diearn of old times biings*
The old friends must remember

The music in rn> strings'

HI
1 m thinkin of m> Master

\\ ho lef t me long- ago
I ts the wind that whispers of him—

His grave there neath the snow
Why don t they play the old tunes—-

The music he loved so9

TV
And the w i n d sings to the fiddle

Still are the old tunes played
Echoes still arc ringing

Glad over hill an glade
But there s none to make the music

Sweet as the Master made
* * * * *

Queer Rural Happenings
The Musket Ridge correspondent reports

thesso odd ones

Archie StoftTreg-gen was shot in the
northeast corner of tlie county one nifi-ht
last week

Mr Bill Gunn of Mobile is erecting
a fine building in "Uusket R dg-e and will
Install machinery for the manufacture of
near beer t Welcome to our city Gunn
old top

Six couples were married bv Squire
Knott Sabbath evening at the parsonage
It Is said that all six couples started their
love making at the Pisgah revival iMuch
broke Sunday night

* * * * *
Tite Inquisitive Traveler

I
\Vho dat shake de winder**

Is de "word I saj.
I m de old time 1 rouble

You dodged along de -K<\\
An 1 des stop by ter a*, j n u

What s de time er da> **

II
De clock done stop T tell h im

An de time y<m orter kno\vcd
Thout stoppin bv ter ax me

\n restin f um \o load
r>e bes w ni d I k in give vou

Is—it s t ime joti hit de road
* * * a «

Duat of tne Road
DP world 11 find \ov ef T.OU keep d*> fire

blazin an borrow > o wood—ef j ou am t
watchful

It s makin pleasure look too cheap ter
find fault vi id de fiddler when he passes de
hat

Ef vou can t gi ow up wid de Country
stand out de waj an give it a chance ter
git dai by Use f

No use ter waste time watchin a liar
fer j ou dunno ^har ter place him wen you
got him dead ter rights* * * * *

Dtdn t Spot I*
A disheaitened Georgia jmgler has w r i t

ten hifa oiv n obituaij
B or long he tolled for glorj

But after many dajs
He found that in this country

There warn t enough to blaze* * * * *
The Whole S*OFT

\ K3M&T.S bank had this unique a d v e r t se
ment on Valent ine s da> If > Ou iia VG a

bank acioui t ^he II bf ^ui Valentine
* S" * * *

Heard at rilie Donee
ihev say the* tango dance Is a sure cure

for headache7

I don t wonder snapped the giouchy
one w ith the rheumatic*. When they
tackle it they lose their heads

His **Honest" Admission
I admits I stole de goods jedge said

the old darkey but I done so honestly j
didn t want de goods for to consume em I
lowed de> would offer a reward fer em
den I d give em up an git enough money
ter pay my i ent

A-* It Happens
Catch the gold dust of the stars sa>s

an astronomei but the man higher up al
ways beats us to it ^ ^

A Blllvtlle Failure.
This life has many a sad surprise

With all Ua dark and fair,
The blizzard blowed html to the

But he couldn t break in there*

Efficient Housekeeping
D. GRACTBU

*efe«c* Lecturer.

- MEXICAN AVOCADOES
_ <AUlK«tor Fear*.)
Ho <6n« who acaa this odd specimen of

food for the first time and hears It called
*m alligator pear can avoid looking like an

a n i m a t e d question
marK If their cunosl
ty is stronger than their
fraugality and they in
vest their pocteet mon-
ey in a sample they are
apt to have two ques
tions to ask ' Is this a
fruit oi- a veg-etable'
and "Wihat do you do
•with If*

Prom October to
March avocadoea are in
season In Pueblo Quer
etaro and other Mexl
can states At this
time of >ear great quan
titles are shipped to
northern points pnncf
pally to hotels and
clubs where trained
chefs know how to dresa
it and serve it in an ap
petizing manner Lit
tie is sold on the open

Jttarfcet for those who buy it as a fruit are
dissatisfied and onlj a few Know how to
use It in salad

' Anyone tasting- the prepared salad for
the first time would usuall> be pleased says
the Wells Fargo Messenger The raw ar
tide is served with a great number of dress-
ings and condiments and few salads are so
easily prepared

Cut the fruit In half, using a silver
knife it will separate at the seed like a
haHed peach forming- two cups After the
pit is removed fill the cavity with whatever
condiment or salad dressing vou like The
flesh, and dressing are scooped from the shell
with a fruit spoon

Mr J C Bosch of Mexico City writes
"Many persons slice the avocado and add

it to soup Northerners seem to like a smail
slice crushed and added to a cup of bouillon,
It does give a pleasing- flavor

A genuine native Mexican way of using
it that v. e ha\ e never heard of until re
cently is to use it as a vegetable by combin
ing it with other seasoning It is done we
are told bj dividing- the f ru i t in half re
moving the seed scooping- the pulp out wi th
a spoon and mashing it with salt raw onion
a little tomato and plenty of green chill pep
per minced fine Though this at first read
ing sounds rather too much a la Mexican
for the majority of our palates a setxmd con
sideration shbws It to be»not unlike our pic
cahJii Served with meats or as a relish
With any entree It might be ver> fine

When nee is steamed and served as a
vegetable a spoonful of this spicy chop scat
tered through each helping would certainly
give a pleasing flavor Especially "would
this be the case if one liked combinations of
tomato and chili—and most of us do

We can only say what the country boy
at the fair with his be,st girl said when he

Ice cream for the first time Looks
mighty fine Sally You d better buy your
self some

Suggests Baby Bonds
For Teachers' Salaries

and Highway-Building

Editot- Constitution I note that many
counties in Georgia depend very largely for
monej for educational purposes on borrow
Ing from ~\ far to > ear—much of It from a
bank In Kalamazoo Mich —at 6 per cent
Interest I am also informed that in manj
counties teachers are paid in orders on an
empty treasury and ha\ e to wait for their
pay unti l such time as borrowed money is
a\ ailable to pay them or discount these
orders

It occurs to me that counties which have
to boi row to pay teachers might keep the
interest at home bv issuing baby bonds —
that i«* bonds in $10 *JO ?30 ?40 and S50
denominations—and sell these directlv to the
people Fver> county has thousands of dol
lars in the hands of people of moderate
means who would be glad to in\ est their
small holdings in gilt edge 6 per cent paper
These people cannot bu> bonds of large de
nominations Manj people in every county
In Georgia who ha\e savings accounts bear
ing 4 per cent would be glad to invest their
sa\ings in 6 per cent baby bonds

Such a bond issue would serve the double
purpose of offering the man with small sav
ings a chance to invest in safe paper and
would keep the interest at home instead of
sending it out of the state never to return
I believe this matter is worthy of consideia
t5on by countj authorities in this state
-where each >ear lai ge sums of home earned
rnonejr is sent out of Georgia in the form
of interest This same plan might be con
sidered too as a means of raising- money
for highway building The plan Is not new
It has been tried out in other places and
found ver> satisfactory Why not trj it in
(i corgi a as another step in conserving home
interest b> keeping our money at home—
01 in othei woids trading at home"

TOM M MOR04N
1001 Hurt Building \tlanta

On the Death of Senator Bacon

Now noble Georgian th> journey is ended
Hushed is thv voice and stilled it> thy hand

The tears of thy state and the nation are
blended

And grief like a pall hangs ovei the land

m the bosom of God thy spirit is sleeping
Bright be thy \Isions in heaveiil> dream

While O V P I thv dust thv countrv is v\ eeping
The deed of th> life in radiancy beam

In the light of the truth to thy dutv going
Courage was *"hine in l ife s hard fought

flght
Steadfast thv ship when the tempest was

blowing
Serene was t sail guided bj right

L/ike a sun that has set a bright glow
leaving

Thy life still illumes Georgia a fair skv
Gladdening her spirit while over thee griev

TVn service in memory never can dip
—ERNEST

L'Envoi.
"\\ hen Earths last pictuie is pa* ited and

the tubes are twisted and di led
When, the oldest color-a have faded and the

\oungeat critic h is died
•We shall rest and faith we «th*ul need it—

lie down for an aeon 01 two
Till the Master of All Oood Workmen shall

set us to work anew

And those that were good shall be happy
thev shall sit in a golden chair

They shall splash at a ten league canvas
with brushes of camel s hair

They shall find real saints to draw from—
Magdalene Peter and Paul

The} shall work for an age at a sitting and
never be tired at all

And only the Master shall praise us and only
the Master shall blame

And no one shall Work for monev, and no
one shall work for tame

But each for the joy of working and each
in his separate star

Shall draw the Thing as he sees it for the
God of Things as They are'

—Budyard Kipling

U
GreatTriais
Hisforu

TRIAL OF
ELIZABETH CANNING.

One of the greatest trials for perjury in
the English police courts was that of Eliz
abeth Canning- It TV as of such a peculiar
character that at ita conclusion the entire
town wag divide J between Canmngites and
anti Cannlngltes Poems and -^ongs were
written regarding it and pamphlets flooded
the streets Fmallj the gossip became so
"violent that one party began to prosecute the
other

The trial was held tefore the lord ma^ or
Sir Gascoyne at Old Bailey The major f i\ e
Judges the recorder and two aldermen were
for transporting Elizabeth and the other
eight aldermen were for six months impris-
onment

On January 6 1753 there appeared In
The Dally Advertiser the following advei

tisement Lost a girl about eighteen
dressed1 in a purple grown with w h i t e hand
kerchief and apron a black quilted petticoat
black shoes and a hat with green ribbons
Whoever Informs Mrs Canning at Mder
manbur> concerning her shall be handsome
ly rewarded

The case at once aroused the w hole vil
lagre for the girl whose whereabouts was
a mjstery was Elizabeth Canning eighteen
years of age of a good moral character
and the servant In the household of a car
penter called L> on

Elizabeth had spent New Tears day at
the home of an uncle and started for home
about nln« in the evening She was accom
panied b> relatives to Houndsditch about
half way This was the last seen of her un
til January 29 at 10 o clock at night when
she walked Into her home tired hungry and
poorly clad The story she told was that
shortly after her relative left her she was
met by two men who took off her gown
and hat and stuffed a handkerchief in her
mouth threatening to kill her if she made
an outcry The* took her to a house at
Hertford Road eleven miles from London
Here she was forced to fn\e up most of her
clothing and was looked in an upper room
with onl> bread and water until she succeed
ed In making her escape She was under
the impression that the house in which she
was confined was that of Susannah Wells 01
Wills

An effort was made at once to locate
the house under the escort of Elizabeth and
a gvpsj- woman named Marj Squires and
Susannah "Wells were arrested The fhs t
for the robbery of the girl and the second
for keeping a disorderly hou^e It was a
month before the trial was started Elira
beth was the first to give evidence Alanv
w itnesses were called who established for
her a good character The Wells woman s
defense was simple a total denial of all
charges and ignorance of all the fact
Dozens of witnesses were heard who &wore
they had been t the Wells house dui ing the
time that Elizabeth claimed she w as de
tained there and thev had never seen the
girl and one man and wife testified th^t

had slept in the room for close to a
week during the time the Canning ^irl
claimed she was held pnsonei in this room

The jur> however convicted both women
the foquires worn in being sentenced to death
and Mra "Wells to have her hand branded
Gascojne laid the whole of the evidence be
fore the king" He respited the execution and
referred the w. hole e~v idence to the law of
ficeis who after considering- it fo_r a w h i l e
reported that the weight of evidence was In
favor of till B Squires and she was par
doned and probably escaped a shameful
death on false evidence

Then the tables were turned and Eli?a
beth was an sted for perjurj 1 he trial
which began on April 23 lasted for seven
da>s riizabeth pleaded not guilt> Vv it
n bses were again produced to p rove that
she had i ot been to the Lnfield house in
Januar> as she had sworn Ihe jurj retired

after two hours deliberation they
brought m a \erdict of guilt> A new trial
was refused The court was about to pro
nounce the sentence w h e n Barnai d arose
and pleaded clemency belie\ ing that she
was not alone guiltv

1 lizabeth made a statement in wh ich she
-<aid that she had had no intention of swear
ing the gjpsys life awav but what she had
said was to defend herself The recoi der
told her that lie alwavs thought her story
was filse T.nd she was sentenced to a month
at Newgate the filthiest prison in J n r t land
and after thit she w as to be exiled in
Vmrnca for seven ^ ear«

So the trial came to an end and Ehz
abeth was banished fche was sent on a
regular passenger ship to America and she
secured employment In a prominent colo
nists house A few 5 ears later she married
John Treat a land ow ner in Connecticut
w ht.ro she died T h i s was undoubtedlj one
of the most erratu, ti lals that was ever
held m England

Good Feast for 1854.
(From The Sprinsrfl^ld <\la&s ) Gazette and

Courier )
Much is said about the simple l i \ n ^ of

the Rood old times John bheldon thows us
a copv of the menu of a d inne i serv ed at
the American Housf bpringfielde e in 18^4
to the newspaper men of weejfrn "\Ias«achu
setts that is interesting along the line

irj mi j it JLU.H niia,f \ji LI UIL ana. nuts
Nowadays an edltoi thinks he is JEuckv if

he gets plain roast beef The menu for this

Each in His Own Tongue.•
A fire mist and a planet
A crystal and a cell
A jellyfish and a saurian
And a ca\ e w here the cavemen dwell,
Then a sense of law and beautv
A face turned from the clod—
Some call It Evolution
And others call it God
A haze in the far horizon
The infinite tender sky,
The ritfe rich tint of the cornfields.
And the wild peese sailing- high—
And all over upland and lowland
The sign o£ the goldenrod—
Some of us call it Autumn
And etti*r» call it God.

AStoryofthe
The Famous Prone Poet.

IN STREAKS.
"It beats all how the visitors are coming

to m> house sighed the retired merchant
For a long tune J"ew people e\er carae to

see m« and I v. is w o t d e r i n f r u h \ I »as ^o
unpopular then ill of i =ud Jen the tide
turned the othei n a \ and for three months
the house has looked hke R t orphan asjjum
or a retreat for elderl% ipmslets t ne\er
real zed how main a u n t , ai 1 cousins and
HUle nephew b an 1 nieces I h )d unt i l ever\
i r r i i l r iK tram I pr n to dlipni ue them Of
course 1 1 ke , lent of npi.ni but it does
stem to m that ms ielati\es are rubbing
it in

«m.lrt'1'UM'1B """ e v e"«hmgr Eoes in this
?ea« "" hotelk-oper Its either a
fo? « °1 a, ' "- d°KS""* H Sometime.
hotel h ~U ' "r ' US "c"" ls -° d"" in thehotel hu >.

a committee r e u e l up ^, d b<,gSLl ,
it -as the p roudebt moment ̂ '^ ]f/
sreit man k n e w what w as com . B it
another Ko,d leaded c me and 1? W L
pectcd to shed tears of ha

the firSPo" 'h h'S bOSOra " »« « -«.une iirst one he o\er saw

am ^indSaT, rUU h°'dS S°°d W l t h foub ie ofan\ kind It comes in bunche= J ]st a f t e r
Christmas mj root swel,cc, ,„ lt i00"|j

..tha t

»»,
, «
er it

against a (hair or the leg- of a table
One d i j r took down a larse work on

natural hibtorv S5 I wa.nte<J to f ind o i l r
possible what it „ that amuses lauBh.n
hjcnas The book weighs e ^hteen p?unas
and - °

e e
reading and look i K at the colored p ctun^
until I dozed off and brj,™ t , ,,IOre Then
of course the book slid off my lap and
landed on m> inflamed foot I wish, there
had been an ambidextroui stenographer here
to take down the remarks I ma.de dunnR-
the next t i nunutes I f , ou c()uld rfxl

them \ o u d bep n to apprecia te tin r iex ib l i t
of oui languag But I IA en t tune to star d
here listening to j o ir t a lk ing all da>

TAKE IT.
Bv GFOROE MATTHEW A D \ > I S

Wendell Phillips^once said that he learnp l
something from e\er jbod\ tsone of us know
it all The wisest man that ever ln,ed d P ]
with a tremendous lot of knowledge unleain
ed No one who has read Maeterlinck s wo
derful book The Life of The Bee can sa
thd.t eien such a sm^ll little bod\ fsn t gut
ed w, Ith. something akin to Genius so iet
us remember that whene^ er Knowledge or
Experience or Happiness is found that v, e
are to—

Take It
And thnn to give H to someone else ^o

that they in turn may make it possible for
someone else to—

Take It
There is a w onderful accumulation of

things in Isature—Take It. If v ou are in
Business every day can give you at least one
new Experience or Idea—Take It. As \ ou
walk the Street or R de or Sit the: e ever
ho-\ ers ab jut you something of priceless
value in Knowledge of Character help—Tak*1

It Eivervone that >ou talk to has somethn s
for vou— lake It There is something ever
where that has some value for you but t h p
greatest thing in all Itfe—for you—Is "iOL-R
L,IFk Take It—seriously and enthusiastical
1> and make It worthy of life

FAVORITE RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN

By AIRS ELXSWOR PH R, BATHRICK

Wife of ReprenentatUc Bnttirlck of Ohio
This recipe has bamM ed one of m\ ppt

aversions—lemon pif> n l) nstareh iji i
Though it sounds like i t miprl t be a juvenille
lesson in arithmetic it is ne ther complex
nor troublesome and Wh^n it is made—w pll
I am sure an inval id could eat it without
harm

T h i s p e is imric n th r^e parts and un
Jess it s rn«ide n\<* t l \ TC ordingr to in
sti utliun1* tl ic li w i l l not be balisfac
torj

I em on «i»onRe Pie
I'nrt 1

Mix one cup of supar wi th one tablespoon
of butt r \ f t o i ( I v ^rr wMI blended add
the ju H TI d a j,ritf i ^ r ind of one lemou

Neat Lho Iks j f t \\ o eK tos v v i t h one cup
of sweet m i l k

Beat ti v -h i t f - s of t he two eggs to *
s t i f f frot!

Mix pa i t P w ih part two and add part
three to pari*i o e and tvi o

Line t i e pan wi th a f?ood short pie
ciu-=t f i l l l w th th s mix ture a id bake in
a vcr n rit i it j \ c n for one houi

This p c is not nth n jr hard to digest
and il makes a mobt delightful dessert

Safety Ideas for Pay Envelopes,
<*rom The Electrical TA orld }

For safetj. i<2eas the pav envelope offers a.
edium that is not easiH ov erlooked Re
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LORE, BAIT AND SNARE.
SHE STYLES CUT PRICES

Mrs. Frederick Urge* Congress
Committee to Act to Stop

Bargain Counter Rushes.

Washington, February 18 — Members
of the interstate commerce commission
•will appear tomorrow before the house
committee on interstate commerce to
discuss the advisability of legislation
for federal regulation of railroad se-
curities- Their appearance 'will mark
the begmiwng' of hearing's on this
phase of the administration's anti-
trust program, no tentative bill on this
subject as suggested by the presi-
dent having been prepared by con-
gressional leaders.

While members of the committee
were preparing to take up this phase
<,f the work the judiciary committee to-
day listened to a plea from Mrs Chris-
1 1 ne Frederick. of Philadelphia, for
f ived prices to standardize household
Roods and for legislation which would
eliminate peril to womanhood of the
nation In mad rushes at bargain coun-
ters •*

Cat Piic* RaBhc*.
Rf presenting the Housewives*

I eague of America* Mrs Frederick
aroused Intense interest when she ar-
raigned the "folly of women who
spend half a day, 6,000 calorics of
energy and 10 cents In car fare to rush
downtown to take advantage of a cut

Jrlce, a 25-cent tooth brush selling for
9 cents."

She talked about "piratical meth-
ods" in the retail trade, and de-
clared out price* on standard articles
were **a lure, a bait and a snare" to
get women into stores to buy some-
thing else She described a bargain
counter rush

'Once," she sal-d, "I crowded around
a bargain counter, had my plexla
toraus twieted out of shape, dislocat
ing my dorsal humberis, wrecked my
best hat, tore the armbole of a good
\\aist, and got three jards of lace, for
which I ipaid only 7S cents

In my opinion, it is as much fictl
tious for dealers to cut prices below
cost, to get sensational value, as it
is for Che Standard Oil company to
sell below cost to drive out a com-

To Protect Prices.
permitting manufactuiers to pro-

church and strongly indorsed the po-
sition of the pastor -who declares the
negro cannot hope to attain to good-
ness and greatness without moral stana-

jr.»iu4us Elder J A. Hadley said last
nigh-t he will hold the tousinesH side of
the quarterly conference Friday ntffBt
and will strongly Indorse the position
of Dr Tanner

Bj
tect their prices, she contended* and
put standard goods for sale at e\er>
con\ enlent Corner, the cost of living
would be reduced

The-' cost of doing business to the
department store, >Iis Frederick safd
is about 30 per cent and that from 90
to 98 per cent of retailers in all lines
f a\ or price maintenance She asserted
that price-outting- stores let the sin-
cere manufacturer spend money to tell
consumers his standard and his ideals,
and then publicly assault him and try
to rob him and the consumers of the
benefits of the standardized fixed
quality and price so valuable to con-
sumers

Mrs Frederick asked for legislation
that would enable full and f i a.nk
knowledge about every article, permis-
sion to manufacturers to fix prices and
encouragements to the manuiacturers
to bring about price decrease and serv-
ice increase to the consumer

HOUSER AND M*CALLIE
PLAN TO MEET SCOUTS

Fred iiouser, secretary of the Atlan-
ta convention bui ea,u, and S ^\ Mc-
Callle, state geologist, are planning1 a
tup to Augusta next week for the pur-
pose of meeting the scouting- partv of
the American Highway association.
-whicff-is on a tup fiom Washington to
Atlanta via Augusta

The scouting; party is at pi e^ent in
the state of North Carolina and is un-
der the leadership of J E Penn\ back-
er, secretary of the American High-
way association, and Is accompanied
by three United States cHU engineers
of the office Qf public roads,. The en-
gineers are "W I* Spoon, D H "W il-
*on and Captain P1 St J "Wilson as-
sistant director of the United States
office of public roads

Others accompanying1 the partj at
ths present time are Leonard 1 ufta
chairman maintenance committee of the
American Highway association George
P Coleman. state highway commission
er of Virginia, I>r Jacob Tl-vde "-Pratt
state geologist of North Carolina Pres
ton Belvin, president state automobile
association of Virginia and Colonel
Bennehani Cameron of Stag-ville, K 0*
At the South Carolina border the\ will
he met toy the public road commission-
er of that state

Asks Negro's Indictment
On Charge of Conducting
House Near Negro Church
Rev. C M. Tanner, pastor of Bethel

church, corner Auto-urn avenue and But-
ler street,1 appeared fiefore the grand
jury Tuesday t>y order of Ms congre-
gation, to have Indicted J&efc BeU, a
negro, who is charged -with running a
house of ill-fame three or four doors
from ~Tus church and near the faegro
Young Men'B Christian ^association
headquarters. The pastor and his con-
gregation are being stronglv Indorsed
by other negro preachers and educa-
toi " " '

EARLY DECISION WANTED
ON MIL HATE QUESTION

President Believes Increase Is
„ Justified—Confers With

Chairman Clark.

Washington, February IS —Preai-
„ _ __ dent Wilson sent for Chairnfan Clark,

Bell "severaT "times before was of the interstate commerce comnus-
asked to close up his place. sion, today and they had a half hour s

Rev J G Robinson, presiding elder, conference, the e^act nature or which
of Little Rock, Auk, is conducting a was not revealed. White house offi-
two weeks revival meeting at Bethel cials afterwards said the president

~ "*-" ~~ merely sought "certain information.
It was- suggested that the president

desired information on proooaed legis-
lation to regulate the issuance of stock
securities by railroads Varying re-
ports that the president had express-
es to Mr. Clark an opinion on the
merits of the proposed advances in
freight rates sought by eastern rail-
roads brought forth a denial from
Chairman Clark, who said.

"The president never at any time
has discussed with me the proposed
rate advance and, lias not expressed
to me any opinion he may entertain
respecting- it"

Mr Clark learned however, while
at the white house, according to offi-
-cials there, that the president hoped
for an early decision of the rate prob-
lem Mr Clark is known to believe
that If the railroads would finish sub-
mitting their data soon prompt dis-
position of the case could be made

White house officials later said that
.7£ile the president had positive views
on the rate question, he neither de-
sired nor thought it proper to present
his beliefs to the commission, as he
regarded it an a quasi judicial body.

It was learned at the white house,
however, that in casual talks with
senators the president had expressed
himself as believing an increase of
some kind in rates would be justified.

MANY RESERVATIONS
MADE FOR "THE GENIUS"
Although the tickets tor the bril-

liant production bj the Players' club
of the Nat Goodwin success, "The
Genius do not go on sale until ne^t
Monday, a large number of reserva-
tions have already been made through
Jtobert I* Cooney, who in .managing
the production of the show

Nearly all of the boxes *re already
taken by prominent society people,
and the best seats of the orchestra
circle are being asked for

The performance will be next Tues-
day night, at the Grand theater Tick-
ets will on sale at the Grand
theater bot office Monday afternoon,
instead of at the Forsyth theater box
office as was*at ftrat announced v

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee oC the Players club was held Wed-
nesdav afternoon, and the plans for
the show were gone over in detail
Everything is now reads-, and it is
promised that the show will go

ONLY FEW S. O. S. CALLS
SENT AFTER THE CRASH

Philadelphia, February, 18—The p
sition of wireless apparatus on t

acts
no\v being-
house

steamship Monroe, sunk by the Nan-
tucket off the Virginia coast with a

im-
ex-

cerJt for a few seconds after the crash
TJie scenerj, for the show is Testimony to this'effect was g-iven by

through without hitch o* delay There | [JJJ?^ ^sSd^oW^sV^^calls *
will be orchestra music between the ,Cerit for a few seconds'after the era

mo"v ed into the opera

NO CRIME INSOLVABLE,
SAYS WILLIAM BURNS

' Crime perpetrators always leave
some clew in tJreir wake What are
popularly supposed to be mysteries are
invariably solvable if common sense is
applied' declared Detective William
J Burns last night before a large au-
dience'-nhich all but filled the Baptist
Tabernacle Burns appeared aa one
of the speakers in the Alkahest L>
ceum course He \v as introduced by
Judge Nash Bro> lea

Burns' allusion to crime being "in-
vanablv solvable' was the only ref-
erence during his two-hour talk that
could be construed as entering: the
Frank case

The address, " Vmerlcan Citizenship
contained the admonition to business
men to attend more stiK?tl> to their
ci\ic rights In proof that the aver-
age A.merican business man does not
use the right of franchise judicious!}.
Burns cited the recent West Virginia,
senatorial fraud, the Detroit council
manic scandal and he review ed at
length his connection with the Sa.nJ
Francisco graft cases.

CAROLINA LABOR LAW
DECLARED TO BE VOID

.Bennetts* ille S O February 18 —
Chief Justice Gai * of the South Caro-
lina, supreme couit in a decision given
here today at habeas corpus proceed-
ings bi ought bj counsel for Rant Nich-
ols sentenced to the county chainganf?
by a local magistrate for violation of
the contract labor law of the state
ot the code of 1912 declared the law
null and \ old sa\ ing that a similar de- ("white house
cision nad oeen made b> the United One of the features of the observance
States supieme court on the Alabama [ will be the simultaneous burning to
ontract la-w on « hi^h the «South Caro morrow nig-ht of the lights of Pythian-

Robert L Etheridge a wireless opera-
tor aboard the Monroe, who was prin-
cipal witness today at the trial of
Captain Osm> n Bern, of the Nan-
tucket, charged with negligence

Btheridge said the wireless outfits
were misplaced on nearl> all coastwise
vessels and ^declared that both the
auxiliary, or extra switches, and the
telephone to the pilothouse should be
placed at points convenient to the
wireless operator "If the auxiliary
sw itch had been placed so I could
have reached it," he testified, "I would
have turned on a storage battery we
kept in reserve and stuck until we got
an answer to oui ' S O S' calls '

The witness said he left the wireless
room 27 seconds after the crash and
that the other wii eless operator, w ho
lost his life, preceded him b> 17 sec
onds '

Etheradge admitted under cross-ex-
amination that if he or the other
operator had remained in the room a
trifle longer the distress signal could
have been sent out again by reason
of the auxiliary dynamo being placed
in commission

PYTHIANS GATHERING
FOR GOLDEN JUBILEE

"Washington, February 18 — Delegates
from virtually e\ery state province a-nd
territory of the North American conti-
nent were arriving- in Washington to-
nig-ht for the convention of the supreme
council Knights of Pythias, which will
begin sessions here tomorrow The
opening of the convention will mark
the opening celebration of the golden
jubilee commemoiatlng- the foundation
of the order here flfty years ago, and
similar celebrations will be held, bv
local councils in more than 7 000 cities,
towns and % illeg-es of the United States
and Canada

Delegates will be received by Presi-
dent Wilson one day this weelc at the
•

ASSOCIATION HEADED
BY WILEY L. MORGAN

i -
lina law was modeled and that he had

I the right at a habeas corpus proceed-
ing to declare the law unconstitutional
Thp prisoner was discharged

Nichols, a tenant farmer, had sign-
ed a laibor contract with a local land
owner had never gone to the farm
which he leased ITowe\ er, he had been
gi\-en no supplies hv his landlord, and
th,e point Tvas merely that of whether
the contiact would of itself hold

Mobile Ala, February 18—Wiley L
Morgan, managing editor of The Senti-
nel, Knoxville, Tenn, this afternoon
was elected president of the Southwest
ern Association of the Associated Press
which has been in convention here for
the past two dajs Knoxville also was
chosen as the 1915 meeting place of the
orgamzatio i

E A Fitzgei aid of The Vicksburg
Herald, w as elected secretary of the or-
ganization <xntt will succeed Mr Mor-
gan as president, of the organization
after the 1915 meeting

At the conclusion of toda> s session
the editors present adapted a resolution
indorsing the exposition of ideas which
will be held jn fsew Orleans in the fall
of this yea,r The purpose of the ex-
position xvas outlined to the editors in
a brief address by Mr Moore

STEAMER IS FLOATING
PART OF HER COUNTRY

New Yoi K, February 18 —Justice
Cohalan, in handing do™ n a decision
today in the state supreme court in the
case of Gustave Oehler, a seaman em-
ployed on the Hamburg- \merican liner
\llemannla, <who. sued the steamship

Hue for Injuries sustained in falling
between the hurricane and proinenade
decks, upheld the principle that a ship
on the high seas is a detached float-
ing portion of the country whose flag
she files Oehler therefore ought to
have brought suit against the steam-
ship line in Germany His action waa
instituted under the new state work-
men's compensation law

French Crystal, Etched
Table Glassware, Etc.

AT HALF-PRICE
All goods in our China, Glass and Art Department are

being closed ont at half of regular prices
In our popular Gold Glass patterns we are selling $15 oo

Cocktails for $75°- $8 5° Wines for $425; $18.00 Finger
Bowls for $9.00; $1500 Tumblers for $750.

Here is a list of French Crystal, Etched Table Glass-
ware:

Were. Now.
Goblets $ 6.00 doz. $3.00
Saucer Champagne 7.00 doz. 3.50
Clarets 6.00 doz. 3.00
Wine • 5.00 doz. 2.50
Cordials 5.00 doz. 2.50
Tumblers 4.00 doz. 2.00
Iced Tea 5.OO doz. 2.50
Sherbets 6.00 doz. 3.00
Cocktails ' 5.00 dor. 2.50
Oyster Cocktails . • • 6.00 doz. 3.00
Grape Fruits . . • • • 15.00 doz. 7.50
High Ball Glasses 4.00 doz. 2.00

An Empire Crystal Lamp, originally priced at $125.00,
is now on sale at $35.00. A small size lamp, same style, was
$7500; now $2500.

A double desk lamp worth $25 oo; now $7 50
This sale is being liberally patronized
One merchant purchased all of our earthenware china.

We are going to do away with this department and the
fixtures are on sale.

If you don't need China, or other goods for your own
use, you can make quite a saving by anticipating your
requirements "for wedding gifts.

Call and see the many wonderful values we are offering.
A postal request will bring you a copy of our i6o-pag-e

illustrated catalogue and diamond booklet for 1914.
MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.

Jeweless
Established 1887. 31-33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ism — blue red and > ellow — on more
than 20,000 altars throughout the coun-
try

Tomorrow afternoon Secretary Bryan
will deliver the principal address of
the convention

The order was founded in "Washing--
ton Fe-bruary IS 1864 bv thirteen gov-
ernment clerks, headed b> Justus Henr>
Rathbone Todav it boasts nearly 800 -
000 members scattered ovep^the Ameri
can continent

LORD AND LADY DECIES
JUST MISSED DEATH

Santa Barbara, Cal, February IS —
"Within a few moments' of the arrival
of L.ord Decies and his wife, formerly
Miss Vivien Gould, In their private car
today the Southern Pacific railroad
"bridge over which the car passed was
swept out by a freshet, and Santa
Barbara again was marooned, so far as
railroads are concerned, for tfie second
time within a month

Lord and Lady Decies are touring the
west

Downtown streets in Los Angeles
stood under 2 feet of i iter today for
a time

FOOD FISH OPPOSED
FOR FERTILIZER USE

"Washington, February 18 —State
fisheries officials, eastern flsh dealers
and representatives of fish and game
organizations were before the house
interstate commerce committee today
to discuss the Linthicum bill to pro-
hibit the use of food flsh in the manu-
facture of fertilizer for interstate com-
merce Secretary Redfield, of the de-
partment of commerce, called back to
his office before he could testify, tele-
phoned his approval of the measure

Most of the witnesses favored the
passage of the bill Representative
Jones, of Virginia, however, contended
that it was unconstitutional

COL. GORGAS^lS ASKED
TO CLEAN OYSTER BEDS

Mobile, Ala., February 18 —Determi-
nation to call upon Colonel W C
Gorgas tp aid the Kulf coast m mak-
ing a aurvev to solve the problem of
coast sanitation and contamination of
oyster beds, was reached at a confer-
ence here today of the Gulf Coast Fed-
eration of Commercial Bodies Pro-
ductive Mississippi oyster beda are en-
dangered by the rapid population of
the coast and the increasing sanitation
problems, and a system of sanitation
is desired -which will preserve the
oysters from taint. Alabama reefs
are not endangered, it is said

Bill for More Pensio/ts.
Washington, February 18—A bill to

authorize pensions of M2 a month for
widows and J2 a month for children
of dead Spanish -war veterans, was re-
ported favorably today by the house
pensions committee. Widows or chil-
dren with incomes of $250 a year or
more would not be eligible to pensions

Deficiency Money Bill.
"Washington, February IS—The an-

nual urgent deficiency appropriation
bill, carrying many millions of dollars
to pro\ide for emergency needs in vari-
ous departments, including the Panama
canal administration work and the
postal service, will be reported tomor-
row by the house committee on appro-
:riatlons The pension appropriation
ill will follow the passage of this

measure.

A-K SALVE
Unexcelled for Eczema.

THEY ARE FOUND GUILTY
OF CHEATING UNCLE SAM
Western Fuel Company Con-
victed of Defrauding Govern-

ment on "Coal Imports.

DK HUGH K "WAHS.BR

K. me CALLED
BY LONG BEACH CHURCH
Pastor of First Presbyterian

Says It Will Be Two Weeks
Before He Decides.

A telegram was receixed last night
announcing that the First Presbyte
nan chui ch congregation, of Long
Beach Cal, unanimously voted at a.
meeting to extend a call tp Rev Hugh
K Walker, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church o£ Atlanta, to their
pastorate This action on the part of
the congregation indorses tae pastoral
committee fa recent suggestion that
I>r Walker be called to the California
church

The telegram further states that It
is believed by the congregation of the
Long Beach church that Dr Walker
will accept the call, following the ex-
pression of the congregation

I will tsay that I will not lea\e
my church here for any consideration
of an increase in my salarj,' said Dr
Walker last night 'but only after
weighing the need of my services In
the two churches and deciding in
which of the two I can be of the most
service to Che Lord's work

I have been called to this church
several times during, my pastorate
hers in Atlanta, and feel that I should
give the matter proper consideration
No decision, however, will be made by
me until the -end of ten daj s or two
weeks

ICE BLOCKADE HOLDS
IN THE HvbSON RIVER

New1 York, February IB —Ice con-
tinued its relentless blockade of the
Hudson river between New York and
Yonkers today, and federal authori-
ties confessed their helplessness to
break a passage with a revenue
cutter

A coal famtne threatened Yonlcera,
and 1 100 men employed at the Fed
eral Sugar refinery there faced an
outlook o-f indleness

Captain John F "Wild, district com-
mander of the United States revenue
cutter service, reported to "Washing-
ton todav that special ice-breaking
steamers alone could cope with the
situation Captain Wild said no v at-
tempt to use dynamite would be made
The surface of the river was jammed
with btroken ree cakes from 16Qtn
street in this cit> north to where the
solid sheet ice began

Such an ice jam is unusual in the
waters near New York, and there are
no ice-breakers in the local harbor
Revenue cutters are not fitted to ram
ice

The lower harbor presented an
\rctic appearance todai, and Incom-
ing- steamers found navigation slow
and dangerous

S»n Francisco February 1"8 —After
deliberating for 50^* than eiglit
hours, the jury iX .̂ne United States
circuit court \r^ + case of the "West-
ern Fuel f^ ^ny officials and em-
ployeesx-"* y today found three of
the fdf yefendants guilty of defraud-
ing the government out of customs
duties on imported coal

Those found guilty were F C Mills,
superintendent, James B. Smith, \ ice
•President and general manager, and
E H Mayer, wejgher Bdw ard J
Smith, checker, was acquitted He is
a brother of the general manager

Both Mills and Mas er wer^ visibly
affected -when the foreman of Ihe jurj
announced the*" verdict James B Smith
appeared Entirely unconcerned The
attorneys announced a new trial would
be asked for at once It was said
that two of the jurors held out fur
acquittal until the final ballot

Thp flrst indictments wei e brought
by the United States grand jury Feb
ruary 10, 1*13. and were directed
against John L. Howard, president of
the Western Fuel company, J L
Scbmldtt, Sidney V Smith and Robert
Bruce, directors, James B Smith, vice
preaMent and general znanager, Ed-
ward J Smith, his brother, a checker,
employed by the company, F C Mills,
Superintendent, and E. H Mayer,
weigher,

How Fraud Was Worked.
They charged that the defendants

entered into an unlawful agreement
to defraud the federal government In
three- ways

* & First, by causing faj-se weights and
•measures and fraudulent returns of
Weights on incoming cargoes of their
coal for the purpose of lessening- the
amount of duty collected

Second by causing the returns o-f
weight on all outgoing cargoes de-
livered into American bottoms to be
grossly excessive in weight, making
the customs draw back much greater
than the duties, that ha-d been col-
lected on the same coal

Third, by grossly overwelghlnff the
coal delivered to the United States
army transports

A second set of items, repeating the
charges contained -in the first, was
returned by the grand Jury two days
after John L. McWab, United States at-
torney for the northern district of
California, ha-d telegraphed his resig-
nation to President Wilson with a
recital of circumstances which he
claimed showed that outside influ-
ences had been at work through the
office> of the attorney general to em-
barrass him and defeat the ends of
Justice

Became National Matter.
The McNab charges became a mat-

ter of national discussion, and led to
a heated debate by congress Matt I
SulILv an and Theodore J Roche, of
this city, were named special prose-
cutors to represent the government In
these and the DiggB-CaminetU Mann
act cases, and were instructed to pro-
ceed to trial with no unnecessary de-
lay
' The trial opened before United

States District Judge Maurice T LK>ol-
ingr December 10 The government
completed its evidence January 22
Within an hour after court adjourned
that day, John L. Howard, president
of the company, was stucken with
apoplexy, and died the ne^t daj

Motions for the dismissal of the in
dictments against Schmitt, Bruce and
Sidney Smith on the ground that their
connection with the alleged conspiracy
had not been established were errant
ed by Judge Booling January 24 The
indictment against Howard was dis
missed on motion of government coun-
sel on the day of hia death

The last evidence was taken Feb-
ruary 3, one vear and three days act
er the first indictments were brought,
and two months and three days after
the triad opened

Fine and P«naltr-
Imprisonment for two years, a fine

of $10,000, or botjti, IB the maximum
penalty that can be imposed on the
three defendants

The men were permitted to remain
at liberty on bail previously furnish-
ed, pending motion for a new trial
Saturday morning has been set for
sentence *

Six ballots were taken The first
was ten to two for con\ iction The
two that favored acquittal held out
until the sixth ballot when they voted
with the majority. Before the voting

WILD DUCKS DYING
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1 Building? I
I What of the Toilet? i
= Consider the toilets and bath- =
=: looms—upon them depends the —

BECAUSE OF HUNGER = very health of >our family =
= Perfect flush- S

ing tanks always _
reliable and self- —
cleansing: of all —
possible sediment -r
—perfect '"
b o w l s
structed

Jvew York, February 18—The pitiful I s
spectacle of thousands of wild ducks ' ~
d>mg of hunger has aroused the resi- SS
dents of Sayville Isltp, Bfookhaven s
and other Long Island towns on the I S
Great South Bay to action and daily £=
thej are taking large qualities of food —
over the ice-covered bav to alleviate —
the suffering of the fowl —

During the recent zero weather the I —
great South Bay became covered with —
heav> ice and the recent snowfall has —
placed 3 feet of covering over the ice —
There is bill one airhole several hun- ! —
dred feet in circumference, where the 2:
•wild ducks and geese can feed and ^
thousands of the starving fowl have «
gathered at this place and are strlv- Z:
ing to get food On the ice near, the SI
air hole are hundreds of dead ducks — . — . ,,, _ j

Discovering th6 plight of the birds =• architect, builder and
sportsmen who during the open season -• install
shoot many hundreds of ducks have ar- — ^-^.— ^~^. _ -
ranged to feed the fowl

DEPOSED PRESIDENT

vitreous —
con- •—

_ _ _ to —
prevent germ col- ~

onization on ~
Its surface ~
are ESSEN- =
TIALS =

It is pos- ~
sible f o r —
you to en- —
joy perfec- ™
tion of ~
plumbing if ™
you specify s
t h a t your „

plumber ^

Closets I

began, |t wfea agreed to afcquit Bet-
•ward1 J Smith, San Francisco's former
tax collector

FEDERAL JUDGE DAYTON
ACCUSED BY LABOR MEN
Washington, February 18—Charges

asa-inst Federal Judge A D Dayton of
the northern \\ est \ irginia district.
\\ ere filed \\ifh President Wilson tp-
das in a petition b\ a committee of
the United Mine Woikers and the Ohio
Vallex Trades and Labor assembly
ashing for an investigation

Judge Davton waa chargred with pre-
judices vihlch incapacitated him as a
iudge and the petition contained al-
legations intended to support that
charg-e

IS in your home
S Sold through any legitimate »

t>n>// — plumber Secure estimates from 3
r&iCU = your plumber If he does not =

S handle ^Qpgfc send his name ™

hitect or ail ££
Lima Peru,'February 18—Gulllermo 35 to us

Ellinghurst, deposed president of Peru, = - „ ... , . ...
wa<i «4PTit In tn pvil<* tortnv tne-Ath AT> ^ Votl wim your Diuinoer arcmiw?t! fist»!?'8^?^ .Spa. issffis? = EBS« tt*-«jar s&.«a«ssFIss s
of the in terior, .Don Gonzalo Tirado — O\~*-rf ~"
At midnight the fallen chief executive = Tg^gfr Comblnatti
wag removed from the penitentiary
where he had been confined since his
overthrow on February 4, to Callao,
where he and his companions were

I General Supply Co., |
placed on board a Peruvian cruiser
The war \essel immediately sailed for
Panama

SI Ennt Alabama
ATLANTA

Owen Biff in Danger.
Washington, February 18 —Opposi-

tion to the bill of Senator Owen to
regulate stock exchanges took the form
of a movement today to/drop the meas-
ure At atneetinig of the senate banking;
committee plans for ita future will be
discussed It Is not an administration
measure and President Wilson has re-
frained from Indicating his views,

^iiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

O'Hara to Oppose Sherman.
Chicago, February 18 —Lieutenant

Governor Barratt O'Hara tonight
formally announced himself as a can-
didate for the democratic nomination
for United States serfetor to succeed
Lawrenpe T. Sherman, republican,
whose term will empire in 1915.

YOUR EYES MADE
YOUNG AGAIN

"Kryptoks" not only make you see
as well as you drd years agro, but'
they hold off that "'appearance of age " j
Ask to see tJie new 'Kryptoka'*—-the'
Bifocal without a dividing: line A. K '
HawKes Co, Opticians, 14 Whitehall
ntrrrt jajVri

Armstrong,
Cator & Company

Baltimore, M<LM<1

"We call attention of

The Millinery Trade
to the fact that we will open

SAMPLE ROOMS
at the Kim ball House, February
10, for the display of the latest
novelties In millinery, and will
be represented by Mr John H
Carney

Tour business is solicited.

Armstrong, Cator & Co.
Baltimore, Md.

Peace Flag for First Ship.
New Yoik Februaiv J8—Dr William

O MaeDowell president of the League
of Peace receded a letter todav from
Colonel George W Goethals, chief en-
gineer of the Panama canal. In which

tne cqlonel promises to flv the p*ac» '
flag: on the first ship malcing1 the of-
ficial and direct passage through the
canal

HEAD STUFFED DP?
Hyoraei Gives Instant Relief
If suffering from a cold or catairh

Lausing dull hfidacheg or an itching
dnd burning sensation in the nostrils,
surelj tr> Hj omei It idves quick.
effecti\ e and permanent relief or
money refunded It goes right to the
spot—\ on feel better in fi \e minutes

No roundabout method of stomach
dosing" «ith Hvomei—you breathe, it.
This health-KIMIIK medication goes di-
rectlx to the inflamed membrane, all
irritation and congestion is quickly re-
lieved the delicate tissues healed and
vitilfT-ed

H> om<M should be in everv house-
hold Di uggists e\ erywhere sell It.
Ask for the complete outfit—?1 00 siz*

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
You can buy the new Encyclopaedia Britanmca now for a
low price and on small monthly payments. If you
postpone the purchase you will have to pay more, and you
can then buy only for cash in full

Send your inquiry now. using the attached inquiry form.

If You Are a Banker
the fact that the National City Bank of New
York owns and uses daily the new Encyclo-
paedia Britannica is of significance for you.
There must be a good business reason for it.

The bank's librarian says- "It t j perfectly
wonderful how much the book ts consulted.'

Joseph T. Talbert, Vice-President of thJ».
great business institution, writes "No scholar,
teacher, venter or student should be mthout it,
no man of batirtess, nor of any learned or
technical profession, can afford to do with-
out it."

Bankers, in fact, find the Britanpica a good invest-
ment as a mine of practical information by experts,
in their own field. It contains, for instance,
articles by financial authorities, such as:
Bankm and Banking

by C h » r 1 e • A.
Con«nt, formor tren-
urer of the Morton
Trat Co., auttlor of
"The Principle, of
Money and B»nkl»t"
etc.; «ad Sir R. H.I.
P*l(rmve. director «f
BarcUy & Ok. 1*1..
Banken

Tramtt

by Jeremiah W.
Jenltt. former Pro-
feiaor of Political
Economy, Cornel), and
author of The Trust
Problem. 1905.

ATartnf Statistic*.

Stock Exchange

by Wynnard Hooper.
financial editor of The
Timei, Ifondon (with
section* on Move-
ment* of Prioei, CT
ctes. Disturbance of
Equilibrium. Future
Delivery, C o r n e r s ,
Foreign Loans, etc.)

But the banker, and «verv other
business man, finds this efficiency
Hbraty of daily service to him in
supplying equally authoritative
information outside of the
special knowledge relating to
his own business. There are
more than 300 articles relating
to Bonking and Finance, but there
are no leas than 39,600 articles on
other subjects. The 500,000 index
entries to the 44,000,000 words
the book contains give instan-
taneous guidance to expert treat-
ment of every kind of thing
that can reasonably prompt a
question, demand explanation, or
yield interesting or useful infor-
mation. The New

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

Is a Necessity to Every
Man or Woman of In-

telligence
Whether you are a banker or a

bank clerk, or neither, a man or
woman in any walk of life, whether
you use the Britannica as a question

answerer or for continuous reading, you cannot, in this day of
specialization, escape the need for the specialist's knowledge
which this one book yields. It deals with the common,
everyday knowledge you require in your businau and your
home, as fully- and a* faithfully as with modern sdeace. art,
literature, religion and history.

The reasonable price of the book and the convenient plan of
paying for it in small monthly payments have placed this
great efficiency library in the hands of thousands of sub-
scribers with incomes of the most modest size.

The Sale Soon to Be Closed
The direct sale to the public at a special low

price with the privilege of partial payments,
has already been terminated in England
and •Mil soon be terminated in America,
and the prices raised *!» to $80 a set.
Save money by Beting now.
Find Out What thte Book
Can do for-You.
Send for the large Illus-
trated Prospectus.

A Few Out of
Several Thousand
Banker* and Capi-
talists Who Use the
B r i t a n n i c a
Frank A. VuJerlE.
Mortimer L. Sctiff >'•
3. F. Morgan, J*.
OHr.r folk
Jaaui S»«y«r
Jamei G. Cairn
Amlraw Caraefu
Jolm D. Arck..U
Gearta F. Bakar .
Ampul B«I»»a»
Howard C..H
dorat A. GriH«r>.
Taoui W. Lanat
JoLa D. Rockefdhr, Jr.
Georta R. SaaUn
I. Of ««n Aramx
Jaia»* Leftar
Wtartm Barker

Th* mrtial** anon
Banki and Banking
and kindrmd nttject*
of lohich I kam nnu
hnowtetlgm m
tmmMint at

«.,,
B«*ttttr. C.I.

LWSPAPLRl
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Women to Discuss "Echoes
From the Civic Government

• "Echoes From the. Civic Government"
• -will be the leading topic discussed by
men and -worne nat the midwinter meet-
ing of the City Federation of Women's
Clubs, which will be held Friday, aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the Atlanta
Woman's club. The mayor of the city,
members of council, of the public
hoards and women co-operating in
every phase of civic work will partici-
pate in the program, and the meeting

will be one significant In the present
quickened life of the community.

-To the meeting Mrs. Lumpkin invites
all women,, whether they are members
•of the city federation or not. who are
interested in the prosperity of the city;
all citizens >who are interested in what
women are* doing as co-workers.

OMrs. Lumpkin announces that a meet-
Ing of the"executive committee of the
city federation will meet at 5:30 o'clock
Friday, the general meeting to be call-
ed at 3 o'clock.

The Dansant Assembles
Bright Company of Guests

The growing popularity of the
Wednesday dansants at the Piedmont
Driving club had proof yesterday in
the gathering of .one .hundred and
twenty-five people for th'is weekly di-
version. • j • .

The occasion was a delightful one.
Among, those entertaining were:

Mrs. H. E. Harman. Mrs. Thomas B.
Paine. Mrs: Albert Collier, Mrs. Stew-
flrt WHham, Mrs. J. B. Hockaday; Mrs.

W. p. Christie, Mra. Willis Westmore-
land. Kiss Louise Black, Mrs. A. M.
Schoen, Mrs. W. B. Carhart, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Ward Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wheatley, Mrs. R, T. Dorsey, Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Peters, Mrs. James Edgar
Paullin, Mrs. J. B. C. Pedder, Mr. and
'Mrs: Charles E, Sciple, Mrs. Motte Fitz-
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peoples,
Mr. Van Aator Batchelor, Miss Nina
Gentry, Mrs. Harry I* Stearns and Mrs.
•Lowry Arnold.

W. E. G. and D. Club.. .
No hint- of the freezing wea-ther on

Monday evening was 'felt in the cozyo n a y evenng was ' e n e cozy
home of Mrs. Rogers, 179 Gordon street,

' r*' "'"** «•-"•« »+=

' ty in its trimmings of red. Miss Alma
Adamson rendered' several selections on
the piano, which were enjoyed by all.

One of the most interesting- features

IN ALL OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Princeton, 111.—'.' I had inflammation,

hard headaches in the back of my neck
and a weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound With such ex-
cellent results that 1
am now feeling fine.
I recommend the
Compoundand praise
it to all. I shall be
glad to have you
publish m y letter.

There is scarcely a neighbor around me
who does not use your medicine."—Mrs.
f. F.JOHNSON, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince-
ton, Illinois.

• ; . • • Experience of a Nurse.
Poland,N.Y.—"In my experience as a

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-
male troubles would take it. I took it
when passing through the Change of
Life with great results and I always re-
commend the Compound to aH my pa-
tients : if I know of their condition in
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."
—Mrs. HORACE NEWMAN, Poland, Her-
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are fll do not drag along until
an operatipn is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you want special advice write
tj-dia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

of the evening was the presentation of
a handsome1 water set to Mr. and Mra.
W. W. Haokell. Jr., whose wedding oc-
curred recently.

Those who enjoyed the hospitality of
the club were Misses Julia Bryan, Fay
Robinson. Alma Adamson, Fannie Lee
Braswell, Helen Pulton, Lois Robinson,
Mary Barnett, Gussie Rogers, Gladys
Reid, Mildred Bixby, Thelma Seal, Ru-
bie. Mauldin, Maggrie Harris, and Floy
Belle Orear, Messrs. T. E. DeLay, F;
M. McEachern, J. S. Farmer, M. L. Me-
haffey, C. W. Orear, Ai O. Frazler, C.
M. Sallie, C, B. Matthews, J. M. Walk-
er, G.i X). Burchell, T. B. Rogrers, Jr.,
W. El Allen, J. R. Wood, G. G. Bu-
banks and J. S. Pitchford.

Washington Party.
Mrs. G. M. Yancey. Jr.. entertained

eight guests at a George Washington
party yesterday, and the occasion .w~~
an enjoyable .one.

Bridge was played, and the score
cards, prizes and decorations, were pa-
triotic suggestions.

The quests were: .Mrs, Edgar Oli-
ver; Mrs. Roy Sims, Mrs. Stapler, Mra.
Edgar Chambers, Miss' Ollie May Os-
Borne Mrs. William Bearden, Mrs. J. E.
Prltchard, Mrs. George Yancey and
Mrs. Paul Baker.

To Miss, Andrews.
Mrs. Roby R-oblnson was hostess at

a- pretty lunche'oh yesterday In compli-
ment to Miss Naomi Andrews, of 'New
York, who is being delightfully enter-
tained as the guest of Mra. Robert
AJston-

The luncheon table centerpiece "was
a basket of daffodils and lilacs, the
handle tied with yellow tulle, and at
each end were vases of the flowers.
The place cards bore the monogram of
the hostess in gold, and artistic detail
of decoration was in yellow.

Mrs. Robinson was becomingly
gowned .in blue satin" charnaeuse.

An Evening in Panama.
"An Evening in Panama" will be

given Tuesday afternoon, February 24.
at the1 Winecoffi, under the auspices of
the Uncle Remus Memorial association.

Features of the afternoon will be an
illustrated talk on Panama by Mra. A.
McD. Wilson. Mrs. Oacar Elsas will
sing and Mra. Robert Blapk*mrn will
recite.

Children to Hear Stories.
The regular^monthly meetirig of the

Ira street Parent-Teacher • Neighbor-
hood club will be held at the school
Thursday, February 19. at 3:30. The
program will be as follows:

"How Parents Can Help Their Chil-
dren's Teacher"—Mrs. C. A. Simpson.

Talk by Mr. William M. Slaton.
Stories will be told to the children at

the same hour by Mrs. Victor Moore-
It is hoped that all mothers inter-

ested will come and bring the little
ones to hear the stories.

, The executive committee will please
meet ,promptly at 3 o'clock.

For Miss Rice.
Miss Willie Rice, of Marshallville,

who is the attractive guest of Mrs.
Miller, will be the guest , of honor at
the luncheon and matinee party- at
which Mrs. Oriiar F. Adler-will be host-
ess on Thursday. Eight guests have
'been invited to. meet Miss Rice at
luncheon at the Winecoff and attend the
matinee at "Che Lyric theater. , , .

For Miss Osborne.
Alfss Frances Clarke entertained at

an 'informal tea1 yesterday afternoon
at .hep home on Piedmont Avenue in

SCIENTIFICALLY
MIXED

PERFECTLY-
PROPORTIONED

GOOD RESULTS

./'THE FLOURN
X

/ THAT NEEDS \
/ "• " v ' "" ' \

(No Shortening]
\NO BAKING POWDER/
^ \NOSODA NO SALT/'

* McCORD-STEWART COMPANY, Atlanta Distributors

compliment to Miss Snaan Osborne. a
bride-elect. The hpuse was attractive
with, Spring' flowers. The smesta were
seated fan tea about the table la the
dininff room which had for a {center-
piece a basjcet of pink hyacinths. The
candle shades were pink, as .'were
all other details of the pretty table.

Mien, Clarke wore a gown of blue
chiffon trimmed In lace, and was as-
sisted in entertaining by her mother,
Mrs. Peter- Clarke, and her sisters.
Misses Penelope and Effie Clarke. The
twelve guests were friends of Miss Os-
foorne.

For Mrs. Singleton.
Mrs., Thomas Johnson entertained at

a luncheon yesterday in compliment
to Mr«. Nellie Singleton, of Philadel-
phia, the guest of Mrs. Albert Spald-
Ing. •

For Mrs. Peacock.
Mrs.-I*' D. Hioks entertained at a

luncheon and the matinee afterwards
yesterday at the Capital City clu-b for
her guest, Mrs. George Thomas Peacock,
of Knoxville. The completing party -were
•Mrs. T. T. Stevens and Mrs. H. G. Hast-

"Strs. W- C. Smith will have a spend-
the-day party today and Mrs. -LeRoy
Rogers will entertain at tea at the
Ansley Friday affernoon.

Several informal entertainments were
given last -week for Mrs. Peacock.

A Day in China.^
The Christian woman's board of mis-

sions of the First Christian church, on
South Pryor street, will give a moat
unique and interesting entertainment
In the parlors of the church on Thurs-
day, February 19, from noon to 10 p. m.

Oysters in all styles will be,served
In the dining room at all hours. The
dining room will be beautifully deco-
rated and the waitresses will be dressed
In the costumes of the Orient.

Manyaolos will be rendered fchrougrh-
out the day. Mrs. Charles Goodman
will give a lecture at 4 p. m. on "China

Texas, later, to viait Mr. and Mr«. Er-
nest Moore. On tbelr return to At-
lanta" they will DQ at borne to their
friends at C6 Os'letborpa avenue.

and Her Glorious Past," and at 8 p. i
on '"China, the Greatest Mission Fie
in the "World Today,"

Mrs. Charles Goodman Is general
chairman.

To Mrs. McMichael.
Mrs. Slocum Bal3 • will entertain at

bridge Friday morning In compliment
to 'Mrs. Sidney McMichael, of Toronto,
who ts the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman J- Amsden.

Ten Club.
The Ten club will hold Ita monthly

meeting in the pine room at Hotel Ans-
ley this afternoon at 6 o'clock.

The club has invit-d as its special

o'clock.
After the , dinner the club will ad-

journ to the Atlanta theater, where
they will have the pleasure of hearing
Mr. Benson and his company in "The
Merchant of Venice."

In addition to the regular members,
their wives and ladies, the club has
invited Governor and Mrs. Slaton,
Judge and Mrs. Arthur G. Powell, Mrs.
Beaumont Davlson, Mr. Homer George,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Newell, Mr. and
Mrs. R. I*. Foreman, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer L. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
I,ins Randolph.

Dinner Dance Omitted*
The regular Saturday night dinner-

dance at the Piedmont Driving club
will be omitted this week, on account
of the. Nine O'Clock German club's
Washington party on Friday *night.

To Mr. and Mrs. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bridges enter-

tained eight guests at luncheon yes-
terday, at the Capital City club, f-n
compliment to Mr. and Mra. William
J. Burns, of Chicago. who spent the
day at the Georgian Terrace en route
to 'St. Augustine. Mr, and Mrs. Bridges
accompanied them last night to
Florida.

For Mrs. H alL
Mrs. "William H. Smith entertained

at, a pretty 'bridge tea yesterday after-
noon at her home on Peachtree place in
compliment to Mrs. J. J. Hall, of Balti-
more, who is the -gruest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Van Winkle. Flower-
ing plants and bowls of-' jonquils on
mantels and cabinets decorated the
attractive rooms. Twelve friends were
invited for bridge and were joined by
as many more for tea.

The tea table in the dining room
was decorated with jonquils. In the
middle of the table was a. large bas-
ket, the handle tied with a 'butterfly
bow of yellow tulleand filled with
Jonquils. Silver comipotes to eld yellow
bonibons, and the cakes were embossed
•with jonquils. The ices "Were frozen
In the shape,- of baskets, with yellow
tulle bows on the handles and the 'bas-
kets filled -with strawberries.

!Mrs. Hall wore a gown of 'black satin
eharmeuse, the corsage of lace. Mrs.
Smith, who -was gowned in mulberry-
•colored crepe, trimmed with shadow-
lace, was assisted in entertaining by
"her young daughter Misa Rebevca
Walker, and Mias Margaret "Wilkinson.
The ff-uests included Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
Van Winkle, Mrs, Mell R. "Wilkinson,
Mrs. Harry Lawman, Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. Kemp Slaughter, Mrs. Henry Jaclr-
son. Miss! Ada Alexander., Mrs. George
Forrester, Mrs. W. C. Jarnagrln,. Mrs.
Smith D. Pickett. Miss Mildred Caba-
niss, Mrs. Haralson Bleckley. 'Mrs.
Cyrus Strickler, Mrs. Floyd Mays, Miss
-Willie Walker, Mrs. William Hunt, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. 'Percivai Snead, 'Mrs.
Charles Northen. Mrs. Stuart String-
fellow. Mrs. E. T. Winston, Mrs. Hugh.
Bancker, Mrs. Daniels and M-rs. Jo-
sephine Purse.

MEETINGS

Th
asso
3 o

Phe Forrest Avenue Parent-Teacher
[Delation will meet this afternoon at

; o'clock, at the school. All interest-
id in the school are invited to attend.

The Friday Morning Study class will
meet at the Piedmont hotel at 10:30
o'clock on Friday morning. A cordial
invitation is extended to all members.

The executive board of the Atlanta
"Woman's club, will meet Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, at the clubhouse on
Baker street. A fuljl attendance is re-
quested.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Frank Doremus, of Aoigusta, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Kafterlne
Owen, on Kennesaw avenue.

Mrs. Olmstead King will entertain
at bridge Friday afternoon for Miss
Susan Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs- J. A. Allen, of 3*itts-
burg, are spending a few days at the
Georgian Terrace en route to the
Hampton Terrace, Augusta.

Mrs- C. L. Dobbs and Miss- Fay Dobbs
left Tuesday for New Orleans for
Mardi Gras. . rt***

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keller, of Al-
lentown, Pa., have gone to the .Hamp-
ton Terrace, Augusta after a short
stay at the Georgian Terrace. ;

Mrs. M. E. Oliver has returned from
New York, where she spent two
months.

***
Miss Jania McDermott, who is the

_uest of Mrs. John L. Meek, will return
Saturday to her home in Knoxville.

Dr. Charles P Hodge is at home at
the Georgian Terrace.

***
Mrs. M. M. O'Brien will arrive today

from 'Jacksonville to be the guest of
Mrs, Valdemar Glide. She will return
to Florida Saturday.

•** |
Mr. R. J. McKeldin, of Athens, Tenn.,

ts in the-city. |

Mr. Cater Woolford has returned
.loirie after an absence of several
weeks.

»** <
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Hunter, of

I>es Koines, are spen<firf{r a week at
the Georgian Terrace.

**• . -
Mr. and Mrs. Tollie Moore leave to-

day for art extended trip through' the
we^t. They ,will stop in New Orleans
tor Mardi Gras, going to'San Antonio*

Hill, the young aon of Dr. and
(Mrs. Uelos KHH, continue* very ill 'at
home.

*»•
Mr. Ludlowr Jordan, who . was oper-

ated on laat week at St. Joseph's in-
nrmary forv appendicitis, in better.

Dr. and. fl&ra. Dan T. Sase announce
the birth of a aon on Sunday, February
16. who has bee$ named Dan Y. Sage.

Mrs. Horne and Miss Isabel Robinson,
who have been spending five weeks In
Italy, aave returned to Paris, and Miss
Robinson Is again* at the Yeatman
school.
y ***

MUs3 Ruth. Barry entertained the
Fortnightly Bridge club i yesterday.

-Mra. Fred Postberg has returned from
Columbus. ***

M!r. and Mrs. John G. Bvins spent
the week-end at Hampton Terrace,, Au-
erusta.

Mra. D. A, Hyan is in the city, bring-
ing her daughter here from school in
New Tork, to be operated on for appen-
dicitis.

**•

Mr. and'Mrs. Marshall Clarice John-
son announce the birth of a daughter,
Ethlyn Emmons. on Monday, the 16th.

Mrs. J. L. Benton, of Montlcello, is
spending a few days in the city.

•**
Mrs. Roy Collier left yesterday for

Macon to*vlait Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
es of parties areSpratHng1. and a serle

nanned in her honor.

Mr, and Mrs. Stephens Hook will en-
tertain at dinner Sunday evening at
their home at Bast Lake in compliment
to Miss Susan Osborne and Lieutenant
Lou la Alexander Falllgant.

Mr. and Mrs. Kb. T. Williams are In
Nerw Orleans during Mardi Oras, vlslt-
ng Judge and Mrs. Lawrence O'Donnell,
parents of Mrs. Williams.#»*

Rt. Rev. Benjamin J. Kelley, bishop
of Savannah, and his niece. Miss Hall,
of Jersey, England, are spending the
week in the city.

*** • '
*Mr. and Mrs. W, P* Anderson have as

their guest Mrs. Gustavo Reiche, of
Toronto, Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son entertained at - a family dinner
party Sunday.

**•
Mrs. James R. Little and Miss Hattie

Perryman -were called to Uefiln, Ala.,
yesterday on account of the serious Ill-
ness of their brother. Mr. R. J. Ferry-
man.

**»
Miss Bosler, of Albany. N. Y., -who

has been spending February at the
Georgian Terrace, will be the guest of
Mrs. Edward Dougherty next week.•*«*

Mrs. Orroe Campbell; (Miss Campbell
and Miss. Wimberly. who have been
spending the winter in Europe, sailed
on the 7th for New Ybrfc.•*•

Mrs. R. L. Nesbitt Is at home at 48
WacWell street.

• •*
Mrs. Jack H. Salmon, who has been

m Florida the past two months, will
spend a week as the guest of Mrs. Ben-
jamin J. Seale. iSarasota, Pla., before
returning to Atlanta-

Mrs. Lewis Ambrose --will return next
week from Columbia,' S. C., where she
has been spending some time with her
aunt, Mrs. William Otia.

Dr. and Mrs. John Powell will snter-
tam for twelve guests at dinner to-
mgrht in bonor of Mr. and Mrs Georee
Powell, of Asheville. N. C.

*•*
Airs. Arthur G. Hobbs Is very 111 at

her home on Crescent avenue.
**•

Miss Irene Smillie, who has been con-
"np<3 to her home . for several weeks
with a sprained ankle, is improving.

Mrs. P. P. Owen, of Philadelphia, has
race^ Ut th* aeo"-Sian Ter-

**M

Nashville ** ^oaney i'as returned from
**»

Mr. and Mrs. John Kiser spent theweek-end in Augusta. =n«in. cue

A congenial pa'r'fy going to New Or-
leans for Mardi Gras consists of Mrs.

Van Wilkinson, Mrs, William Larned
and her guest, Mrs. Charles B. Thomas,
of Springfield. Ohio.

• **•
Mrs. Lottie Ethcrtdgre left Wednes-

day moraine for a weed's visit to her
sister, Mrs. Jack M-cGrinnls. of New Or-
leans. • .

***
Mrs. Arthur Parke, of lybulsville. Ky.,

is the euest of "her sister, Mrs. E. E-
Caldwell.

*•• .. ' -
Mr. an-d -Mrs., J. J. Hall, of Baltimore,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Van
Winkle.

***
Mr. M. O. Jackson is ,ill at his home.«*«
Mrs. W. Ij. Peel will return from Ma-

con today.
**•

Miss Evelyn Lovett, the young
daughter o£ Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Lovett,
who has been very Ul for several days,
•is better.

• **
Mrs. George .Thomas Peacock, of

Knoxville, is the guest of Mrs. Louis
Hicks. ;

DR. JENKIN L. JOJVHS
COMING TO ATLANTA

Dr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, of Chicag-o,
will be in Atlanta for a series of ad-
dresses, under the auspices of the
Unitarian church, beginning the first
of March. Dr. Jon«s is well known to
many of the people of Atlanta, who
will be glad to welcome him.

Dr. Jones is extension professor of
English literature of the Chicago uni-
versity, minister of All Souls' Inde-
pendent church, secretary of the
World's Congress of Religions, besides
being a noted author and speaker.

The principal address of the scries
will be delivered in Cable hall on
Tuesday evening1, March 3, The sub-
ject will be given In a later announce-
ment.

CELTIC AND MADONNA
COLLIDE AT NAPLES

Naples, February 18.—The WJiite Star
liner Celtic collided with the Fabre
liner Madonna here today and both
vessels were seriously damaged.

The Madonna's anchor chain was
'broken and she suffered considerable
injury to the top of her stem and
stern. She was unable to leave for
New York, for which port she was to
have departed today -with a large num-
ber of emigrants. She 'has been docked
for repairs.

The Celtic was seriously damaged on
the counter, but 3s believed to have
been only slightly injured below -wa-
ter. She also was bound for New York.

U. V. C. GRAND CHAPLAIN
PASSES IN VIRGINIA

Winchester,' Va., February IS.—Rev.
John P, Hyde, of Winchester, grand
chaplain of the United Conferedate
Veterans, a member of the Baltimore
conference, M. E. church, south, and
for nearly fifty years a leading edu-
cator and hig-h Mason, died at Clarks-
burg-, W. Va.. last night," aged 78
years.

ARAB! CITIZENS SCARED
BY MAO DOG EPIDEMIC

Cordele, Ga., February 18.—fSpe-'
cial.)—The people in the vicinity of
Arabi, in tliis county, are much «*x-
cited over the reported fact that there
are several doers afflicted with hydro-
phobia loose in the community, and
two small children of Mr and Mis.
A. ,T. Cflary are reported to have been
bitten by one of them. It it is possi-
ble to kill the dog -wTnich bit the
children and secure its head. Mr. Clary
will take it "with him upon carrying
the children to t'he Pasteur institute
In Atlanta, which he will do at once.

Tango Ball Friday.
An "Oh, you tango ball," which term

is significant in itself, will be given
Friday,night at the Kimball house ball-
room to the public under* the auspices
of grand lodge A.' O. &'. It promises
to be Dixie's greatest charity 'ball. La-
dies will be admitted free of'charge.

BENSON WILL ADDRESS
DRAMA LEAGUE TODAY

The Drama league members •will
have a rare treat today when Mr.
Frank Benson, head of the company
from the Shakespeare Memorial theater
at Stratford, speaks to it on "Shake-
speare and the Song-Words of a Na-
tion."" The meeting will b'e held In
Cable hall at 3:30 o*clock and will be
followed by an informal reception to
Mr. Benson and by tea with the execu-
tive committee at th.e Piedmont.

Mr. Benson Is known as the most
scholarly of English-speaking actors.
An Oxford man, he began his dramatic
career by playing a Greek role In a
Greek play at that university. He was
also Oxford's champion athlete, and a
magnificent picture in the British acad-
emy commemorates his achievements as
a runner.

During the Shakespeare festival at
Stratford-on-A von he lectures often; he
bears not only an Oxford degree, but
the degree of doctor of laws from an-
other university. On this, his first
American tour, he has been invited to
lecture to many colleges and universi-
ties, among1 them being Johns Hopkins.

Mr. Benson is most courteously lectur-
ing- gratuitously the Drama league'
consequently there will be no admission
charge, but the demand for seats is so
great that members are especially re-
quested to present their membership
cards for admission.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED

Rev. P, A- Baker, D. D, general su-
perintendent of the American Anti-Sa-
loon league, will speak at Trinity Meth-
odist church at the morning hour Sun-
day and at the Ponoe de &eon Avenue
Baptist church at night.

Rev. G-. W. Gurny, D. D., superintend-
ent of .the Georgia league, will speak
at Grace Methodist church at the morn-
Ing hour and at Druid Hills Methodist
church at night.1

J. B. Richards, secretary of the state
league, will speak at the College Park
Baptist church at night.

.Dr. Ba/ker will address the law en-
forcement rally to be held at Weslev
Memorial church in the .afternoon at 3
o'clock, and everybody Is Invited to at-
te.nd.

N. Y. NATIONAL BANJOS?
ALL JOIN NEW

New Tork, February 18.—All* of U>«
35 national banks in this city haii* now
signified tbeir intention of -working
under the newr lederal reserve system..
The National Park and Fifth National
banks, the last to reach a decision,
yesterday signified their Intention to
join. The 35 banks have a combined
capital of $116,500.000 and surplus of
?129.305.000.

' lOcup

From
any Slant

you can't beat Velva for
quality, economy or fine
flavor—and it has great
food value, besides. The
sooner you buy and try

the sooner you'll bo b*ck for
more. Yon won'tfind aa much
for your money nor •• fine •
flavor in any other ayrnp «a
you'll get In Velva. In red or
green cans at your grocer's.

Sma for Ire* booUrt of cooUag
and candy recipes. j

JPENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS
, . Will Interest You

Here Are Two That Are GOOD FOR VOTES IN
THE M. & IM. CONTEST

0 •« r. 4 ~* RceularSweet Violet Brand o r\
Sweet Wrinkled Peas ZUC
Sweet Violet Brand o r

Special

15c
Melting Sweet Peas ...... _ _

("»t»: Only a limited supply; buy early and get all yon »i*h.)
9c

OLIVES
46cC. H. Brand

Giant Queen
Manzanilla * A ̂
Stuffed Olives . IOC

CHERRIES
C. H. Brand Red Pitted Chen-ic.,
flne for Washington's ?t **
Birthday Ple>; onlj . . . OXC
FOt'K
CANS $1.25

Fancy Grapefruit £!S!% î, 5c
Fresh Smoked Hams v*S"syplcfai 1 9c
Quaker Oats 2S«£sr *£t._ ..8c

These Are Just a Few of Our Many Special Offering*

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 — 317-325 Peachtree St.

Pleases Coffee Drinkers at Quarter the Expense
300 Gups to the Pound

A scant teaspoon makes two cups. Steep five minutes only

Published by the Growers of India Tea

i NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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FAKE ENGLISHMAN'S
TO SWATH IN SAVANNAH
"Lieutenant of Royal Fusi-

Ieer$" Arrested in Augusta
as Impostor.

Savannah Ca., February 18 —(Spe-
claL >—Parading as Lieutenant Clif-
ford J Parish, of the Royal Fu*ileers,

STOP SWEETS IF
KIDNEYS.1RRVYOU

Take Buchu Mixed With Juni-
per if Your Back Hurts or

Bladder Troubles You.

No man or woman •who eats sweets
or sugar or candy regularly can make
3. mistake by flushing the kidneys with
Buchu mixed with Juniper, says a
well-known authority

When the urine becomes cloudy, the
bladder Irritated, when you have an
unuaual flow of urine, scalding: drib-
blinj? straining or too frequent pas-
sage from the bladder—your head and
l>ack aches—your ankles or eyelids
are swollen, spots before the eyes, leg
cramps, shortness of breath, sleepless-
ness and despondency dizzy spells and
if weather is bad you hava rheuma-
tism, try the following Get from any
reliable druggist a 14-oa bottle of
Stuart's Buchu, and Juniper Compound.
Take a spoonful after meals. Drink
plenty of water Better drop> the use
nf sugar and sweets In a day or so
\ our kidneys will act fine and natural.
Stuart s Buchu mixed and: compounded
-n ith Juniper has been used for years
to clean out impurities from the kid-
nejs and bladder, also to neutralize
the urlo acids in the blood and urine
so it no longer Irritates, thus ending
all kidney and bladder weakness and
curing Diabetes. Stuart's Buchu and
Juniper Is a fine kidney mnd bladder
regulator and has helped thousands of
sufferers when most every other medi-
cine failed to help or cure—(adv )

"late «>f .Ixwidon and the clubs/*' _
young- man -whose real name has not
been learned, cut a -wide swath among:
Savannah's fashionable a few days ago.

From here he went to Augusta,
where he was arrested as at* impostor.
For lack of a specific charge on -which
to base prosecution, the Augusta po-
lice released him He went to Charles-
ton from Augusta.

Whether Parish made any easy
touches In Savannah is not known, but
Jie got an e)d«rly widow for a hundred,
as a Tetter In the possession of the
Augusta police Indicated. Her name
Is charitably withheld.

Helped Destroy Atlanta,
Now He Is Coming Back

To See How It Is Grown
"I Intend to so to Atlanta neit May

for a special reason, notwithstanding
that I have passed my seventy-sixth
birthday," writes Dr G L. Gates, Of
Wlnona, Minn. "The special reason Is
that I helped General Sherman destroy-
that city In 1864 and saw it last In
ruins I want to see it again In all of
its present grandeur I also want to
walk once more over the battlefields
of Chickamauga and Missionary Ridge
and other scenes of the fighting- in '63
around Chattanooga'

Dr Gates is a noble of Osman Tem-
ple, St. Paul He accompanied that
temple on Its trip to Panama several
months ago

The "SaladJn Special" will bring the
nobles of Sal ad In Temple. Grand Bap-
ids Mich , to Atlanta It will leave
that city on May 10, coming by way of
Chattanooga, and arriving here on the
evening of May 11 The headquarters
of Saladin will be In the Imperial ho-
tel, Atlanta. Their special train will
be equipped with a steam calliope.

"The Interest that old veterans and
sons of veterans are showing In the
Atlanta meeting: is tremendous" said
Forrest Adair potentate of Taarab
Temple, Atlanta. T'I anticipated a great
deal but the extent of It has surprised
me" *

Motion to Quash Denied.
Kansas CJty. Mo, February 18—A

motion to quash indictments returned
last November against officials and
agents of the Florida Fruit Lands com-
pany charging them with the misuse
of the mails in selling land In the ever-
glades of Florida, was denied in the
federal court here today bv Judge A
S Van Valkanburgh The Indictments
charged that tlhe land conrpany of-
ficials misrepresented tracts sold to
12 000 persons In middle western
states

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

bajii.

$3.00

Two Specialties
d*O C/\ A pleasant room with private
Vp^cOvr PER DAY facing large open court.

(Not ooe room, but one hnwlKd of than )

An excellent room with pnvq}e bath,
PER DAY facing street, Southern exposure.

(Not one loom, but ashtr-mrcn of Aon >

Abo attractive rooms without bath from $2.00. The Restaurant prices are
most moderate

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department tfore*
Five numites walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. chopping district
Every line of transportation passes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface hoc*
The Hudson Tuba eaou the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block away,
For convenience one could oik no more.

The Hotel
r EVERYTMN&4NEW AND* MODERN.

GOO ROOMS A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
4OO BATHS EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Established 1848

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR
President

Broadway, 32rid and 33rd Streets
New York

WALTER CHANDLER. JR.
General Muwaer

WALTER C. G1LSON
Vtce-Pwleut

ITSINTHESUCTJOM

The Most Convincing Proof
that the

"WHALEBONE METHOD"
Leads Them All

Lies in the fact that it Is being
so widely imitated We fully
appreciate this great compli-
ment, also we beg to draw the
attention o-£xthe intelligent and-
discriminating public to two
facts—first, an imitation Is al-
ways inferior and often a costly
experiment, second, the original
can be had only at the Eastern
Painless Dentists.

We Stand the Test of Time
Most ot our present patronage

la coming recommended to us by
our first patients, whose work
IB giving satisfaction

Beware of Professional
Jealousy

Do not ask competing dentists
tor references as to our w ork.
Asfc anj of our ten thousand
patients

On account off^the large num-
ber of people we have been un-
able to wait on. we have decided1

to continue our special offer un-
til February 10th to make our
Everstick Suction JIG set of
"Whalebone Teeth for 93 Light-
est and strongest plate known
Can bite corn off the cob AU
work guaranteed 20 years

Price* Until Febmanry l&tb.
Full Set of Teeth $3 00
Gold Crown (22k) .$3 00
Bridge Work (extra heavy) Jffrtfl
Gold Fillings
Best Sliver Fillings
Painless Extracting

up
.. 26c
FREE

Have impressions token In the morning, set *eeth same day Ex-
amination and advice free. Established—here to stay Railroad fare
allowed 25 miles

HOUH3: 8 TO 8j SUNDAYS. 0 TO 4.

Entire Second Floor. Over Avc*de Restaurant.

YOU SHOULD RIDE THE <

ROYAL PALM
SOLID NEW ALL STEEL TRAIN

Atlanta to Cincinnati and Chicago
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE BIG FOUR ROUTE
Leaves Atlanta 6:20 a. m.
Arrives Chattanooga 10:55 a m
Arrives Cincinnati _ . . 9;fo p. m Same Day
Arrives Indianapolis 11.59 p. m. Same Day
Arrives Chicago - - ... 7:25 a. m. Next Morning
Arrives Louisville 8:40 p m. Same Day
Arrives St Louis , . . . . . . . 7:31 a. m Next Morning

Through Pullman Drawing Room and Compartment Sleeping Cars
and Free Reclining Chair Cara to Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.

Dining cars all the way »
CITY TICKET OFFICE, NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST.

ATLANTA MAKES PLANS
FOR CnrUBORATORY

General Manager Smith ATI-
«.̂  o..— iXT-m> __ . T.M*to Buy Water- lest-

Instruments.

HOMES AND ACREAGE
FORtTHE TEACHERS
OF RURAL SCHOOLS

JiJew York, February IS — A novel
scheme for procuring better country
school teachers by providing- them with
suitable homes and ample acreage for
farmme purpos«s today was introduced

1 bv Philander P Claxton, United States
(commissioner of education, at the meet-
1 ing; here of the State Association of

Becai
refused

use the state health board has District Superintendents
d to make a chemical analysis I "This farm oi : twenty -or thirty

day
-Manager ,5V Zode Smith to lay the
foundation, of a laboratory In the

rlcultural and social life in the com-
munity

' We will never get better teachers,"
he said, ''untl we make the teacher swater department by purchasing: test- _ _m^ _ ^^ _ __„„ «

ing instruments from time to time j poEition more respectable No one who
Until the city establishes its labo- moves about from town to town, and

ratory. samples of water will be sent school to school constantly, can keep
to Chemist Hammon, at the Peaehtree j^J3 aelf-respect. Therefore, it is nee-
creek sewage disposal plant, to be essary to make the teacher's position
analyzed by him The board will also [ permanent, as it IB In Switzerland This
ask President Matheson, of Tech, to can be done by providing him with a
make tests of water from time to i home and a farrn
time 1 Thla transforming of the tea-cher

The city has encountered consider- into a power in the community must
able trouble In the past in having the
water properly tested. For a ^long
time the state health board made the
tests free of charge, but recently the
board adopted, a resolution abolishing
the testa, and notified the city that in
the future the service would be
charged for

The city chemists have not been
able to make the tests because of the
fact that they are overworked testing
samples of in ilk

Manager Smith says that with $1,300
a fairly good laboratory can be equip-
ped

HUNDREDS ARE COMING
- TO BIBLE CONFERENCE
Letters &r* pouring: In from all

sections of Georgia and mirruundm*
states to Rev Richard Oime Flinn,
chairman of the executive commltts*
of the sixteenth annual Atlanta Bible
conference, indicating that the con-
ference, which begins next Monday
a week, will be the largest in the his-
tory of the organization

The Tabernacle auditorium, where
the sessions w^ll be held, has a nor
mal seating capacity of 4,600 but has
often been taxed to accommodate
5,000 and it is believed the extromu
limit of capacity will be called foi
this year

Th« unusual *ta.te-wlde interest ia
due principally to the fact that among
the speakers for the week will he
men famous the world over in the
fields of religion, teaching and scieice
Among the prominent new ngiiies at
the conference will be Re^ "W J Wil-
liamson, of St Louis, the preacher wl o
had the distinction of turning Ion n a
$15,000 salary offer from a busine&a
firm to remain In the ministry

NEW CLUB OF CLERGYMEN
ORGANIZED IN ATLANTA

be accompanied by a consolidation of
the whole country school system It
would be possible to divide states into
districts with the school building, the
"teacherage* and the model fa,rm cen-
trally located "

GRAND JURY CONSIDERS
LOCKER CLUBS FRIDAY

Probably 100 Witnesses Will
Appear at That Time to

Give Testimony.

A new club of clergymen of the city
was organized at a meeting at Ansley
hotel Tuesday night for the purpose of

the membership so that it will include
all of the actfcre clergy of the city
among th« younger ministry will be
waged

E Lymam Hood, M A, Ph D presi-
dent of the Atlanta Theological semi-
nary delivered an interesting address
on "The Theology of Dante,"

The following pastors joined the club
W C Schaeffer English Lutheran
church, I>unbar H Ogden, Central Prea
byterian, Lyman Hood, Theological
seminary I*. O Bricker, First Christian
church A A. Little, Westminster Pres*
by tartan, "W R. Owen, Capitol Avenue
Baptist, "W R. Hendrix, Wesley Memo-
rial, A H Gordon, Ponce de Leon Bap-
tist, TW B BiU. West End Presbyterian
and Frank B Bhipman, Theological
seminary*

The grand Jury meets in regular
weekly session On Friday At that
time the local looker club situation
will be again reviewed by the county
probers. Witnesses will pro-bablv be
subipoenaed today for the session of the
Jurors on Friday

i Twenty indictments, drawn up by
Solicitor General Dorsey, will be ready
for signature following- the presenta-
tion of \vltnesses, for the most part
in the emploj of the Law Enforct,
ment league who will narrate In de
tail it Is said, specific alleged viola
tions of the state prohibition law en-
countered In some of the county s
locker clubs

The bills, now ready for action,
have been written out against the
•various clubs as—corporations No man
agers or club directors are named In
the event true bills are signed the
clubs can only be fined, upon convic
tion In the criminal court

It is rumored that the Law Enforce-
ment league and the various club man
agers have decided to flght out al
leged violations of the state prohibi
tion law solely on the basis of const!
tutional law If the grand jurors are
convinced that the state prohibition
law is being violated in any club, that
club will be indicted If the letter of
the law is being kept in the club, no
indictment will follow

It is expected that the grand Jury
session of Friday will be exceedingly
long drawn out as the witness list
exceeds one hundred

VENEZUELA REBELLION
PREDICTED FOR APRIL

EDUCATIONAL MEETING
FOR HOLMES INSTITUTE

There will be an educational mass
meeting- given by the Holmes Insti-
tute, of -which B R Holmes IB presl
dent, Sunday February 22 at 1 p m ,
at Butler Street C M E church Rev
J C ColcIoTig-h pastor The object of
the .meeting is to raise funds to meet
the urgent demands of the scho«l^

All the colored insurancft. co-m
panies of the city will give a large
•donation to the school through its
agents The companies which will do-
na-te are the Standard Life Insurance
company, Union Mutual association
Pilgrim Tjlfe and Health Insurance
company, Atlanta Mutual Insurance
company, Guaranty Mutual Insurance
company, North. Carolina Providence
Insurance company and the Georgia
Mutual Insurance -company

Bishop H. M Turner will preside at
the meeting Speakers Revs W M
Byrd, L. H King, E H Oliver, J A
Rush E » Carter, W H. Ballard, C
M. Tanner, J C Colclough Professors
G S Noraian. G * E Masterson, J "W
Wheeler, S "W walker. T M. Robin-
son, I J Jones, G W Young, G W
•Washington, David T Howard and
Cornelius King

PUNCTURE IS GIVEN
"RITUAL MURDER" YARN
St. Petersburg1, February IB.—Tele

grams from Kiev announce that Pash-
Jcoff, the Jewish tailor arrested and
ohargred with the ' ritual murder" of
the boy Toshel Pashkoff, has been re-
leased on ball in consequence of the
discovery alive of the Christian boy
Taranthevltch. who was at first said
to have been the victim of the crime

Taranthevtfcoh. according, to first re-
porte had been adopted by PashkoflC
as his sonj and then murdered

A Russian peasant named Qonto&a-
ruk, arrested in connection with th»
alleged murder. Was also a«t at lib-
erty today

Today'* d*velopm*nt» apipear to dU-
.oso of allegations ot ''ritual mur-
ler" put forward by the zn«mbera of
he "Black Hundred"—the society r*.ffi

gponsiblc for the In»ttsatlon o* many

RAIN TODAY! THAT'S
WEATHER 'PREDICTION

Can you beat It? Can you «r«n equal
it' Rain today!

I'he weather bureau haa failed to ao
anything1 better than end a magnifi-
cent beginning in rain

Garden work will now be suspend-
ed Earlv_spnngr raijnent will now be
de trop Anxious purse-bearers will
breathe easily—the spring bonnets
lingering: enticingly in the shop win-
dows having lost a bit of charm with
the return of the wet

However, the -weather sharps say
that the wet snap will not continue
for an> length of time Th« showers
of today will be more or less local,
with a return of brighter and sunnier
weather on Saturday, at least.

tfO WOMAN SUFFRAGE
FOR MARYLAND SOLONS

Annapolis. Md, February 18—The
woman suffrage bill was killed in the
house of delegates today by a vote of
60 to 34 The measure provided for
the submission of a constitutional
amendment to give women the right
to vote It was unfavorably reported

George W. Neville Dead.
New York," February 18—George \V

Neville, one of the most prominent
members of the New Y<\rk Cotton ex-
change, and Its president during: 1911
and 1913 died today in a Hospital in
Elizabeth. N J, after an operation for
appendicitis He was born in Virginia
fifty-two years ago, and spent his
earlv career in Texas. He established
here the cotton exchange firm of Webb

Neville. _ - --

Itew Tork February 18 —General
Jose Hernandez known as "El Mocha, '
who arrived yesterday from the "West
Indies where he had toeen conferring-
with, other Venezuelan revolutionary
chiefs, makes no secret of the fact that
he expects a revolution in Venezuela in
April

General r-fernano*e2r Is the leader of
the national party and Its candidate for
the presidency of Venezuela At his
hotel here today he expressed satis
faction with the condition of hts party
Many of the principal military chiefs
ha\e come under his banner, he said,
and he spoke of the unsatisfactory con-
ditions in "Venezuela because of what
he termed the usurpation of the pres-
idency by General Juan Vicente Gomez

This action will be assailed he said,
hj the national partv when It takes
arms in April unless an open election
IB ordered before The general said he
had read with interest the announced
policy of President Wilsbn and Secre-
tarv Bryan with regard to Latin
America that the power of these coun-
tries should not be exercised by any-
one who obtained it by illegal means
"With that policy, he declared he was
in full accord

Sims and West on Win.
"Washington February 18 —Nomine,

tions of James TJ Sims Orangeburg
S C for United States marshal South
Carolina and Francis FT Weston, Co
lumbia S C for district attorney,
were confirmed by the senate today

Blood Needs
Tonic Touch

Thick, Stagnant Blood is
Cause of Almost Every Dis-

ease—How to Get
Vigorous Health

To get Hie real feeling of keen!
health moat people must have help la
their blood. And this result 1« certain
by UBinjf a s S, the fsunoiu blood

Blo*d Disorder* Knocked Out
purlflpr Here is a remedy made from
the semi-tropical medicinal plants that
grow in Georgia. And its wonderful
value is known and recognized the
world around Its dominating- influ-
ence in the myriad of Ilttl* cell*
throughout the tissues mean the con*
stant elimination of blood impurities
with every beat of the heart.

Half the people you meet complain
of weary muscles, stagnant brain,
Jangled nerves, and a mournful desire
to lay down and just quit Most ot
theae- people have been using nervines
that spasmodically flare up the nerve*
only to die down agraln, aa die they
must, Avoid nerve stimulants. Bear
in mind that this worn-out feeling is
due to poor blood, to bacteria in the
water you drink, to the multiplying
of destructive germs in the blooO,
faster than they can be overcome by
the white corpuscles and to what la
known as auto-toxemia, that condition
where the venous or impure blood
accumulates faster than it can be re-
placed by the red arterial blood

S S S. gets at work in a twink-
ling, It Just naturally rushes right
Into your blood and scatters germs
right and left.

Do not neglect to get a bottle f?
S S & to-day It Is prepared only
in the laboratory of The Swift Specific
Co, G-14, ^trift Bide, Atlanta, Cm.
Send for Jelr free, book on im-
povcrUK blood, _ — - — *-*.

V

FATHER OF SUUN GIRL
TAKES VENGEANCE OATH

Hollander Vows by Daughter's
Coffin to Kill Murderer.

One Man Held.

Aurora, 111, February IS —A new
trail from St. Nicholas cemetery, where
Miss Theresa Hollander was clubbed to
death Monda> nt«ht, led Chief of Police
Michels out of Aurora today The po-
lice refused to say where the chief had
gone but it ia understood he went to
Chicago

The girls former sweetheart, Antho-
ny Petras. a 23-jear-old Austrian is
still held in jail It is said Chief
Michels weitf to Chicago to question
a former Auroran whose pocketknife
was found a few feet from the body of
the girL The name of the Auroran
was on the knife handle

The police declare the report that
"Walter Hlckman the negro who was
on the street car with Miss Hollander
and Petras about fifteen minutes be-
fore tho hour of the slaving, is being
sought a» a suspect, is unfounded He
was at his home last night and was at
work today in his usual place of em
ployment.

It was Hickman who told that Petras
got off the car a block beyond where
Miss Hollander left It and then ran
back to the corner where she alighted
Hickman said he got off the car with
Petras Petrag, denying Hickman s
atory said that it was Hickman who
jumped off at the corner and ran back
to where Miss Hollander had left the
car

Miss Hollander was not assaulted a
post-mortem examination disclosed
Neither was she robbed

Louis Hollander father of the slain
girl swore an oath of vengeance toda>
he he stood beside her coffin4 The murderer shall die Hollander
swore in the presence of friends and
relatives who were gathered in thr>
room ' If he escapes the law he will
not escape me All I ask is two mm
utes alone with him and I will cut him
to pieces."

HE WEDS SWEETHEART,
BUT MUST LEAVE HER

London February IS —Ferry Craw-
ford, of San Jose. Cal., and Miss Irma
Zlchokke of Palo Alto were married
in Regent Sauare church today Craw-
ford Is building a power house for the
Emir^ of Afghanistan, the purpose of
which ig to operate a factory for the
manufacture of arms and clothing for
the Afghan armj.

The work: is being done so secretly
that Mr Crawfoi d came out of the
country under military escort and he
will not be permitted to take his bride
beyond the Afghan border, where she
will be compelled to wait for a year
until the power house has been COTHT
pleted

Mr Crawford says the Emir of Af-
ghanistan is determined to equip his
own army without foreign aid and to
cut loose from both Russia and Eng-
land,

The romance began while Mr Craw-
ford and Miss Zichokke were under-
graduates of Leland Stanford, Jr, uni-
versit\

MOLTEN LEAD RAINS
ON SiXTY PERSONS

New Tork Februarv IS —"V^tth
molten lead and red hot pieces of
cornice falling about them, sixty men
and twenty women made their way out
of a factory bulletins In Green street
when three floors were a raging fur-
nace but every one escaped unhurt.

When the fire first -was detected on
the sixth floor, policemen rushed into
the building- and quieted the excited fac-
tory -workers, who were on the third
and fourth floors The crowd was
marshaled into line by the policemen
and quickly taken from the building

The fire gained so rapidly, however
that the cornice cf the structure began
to melt ind fall before anj one could
grain the street.

BROKER FOR C. H. RAINE
FAILS IN NEW YORK

New Tork FeWuaryla—The failure
of Madison Foster, of Memphis, a mem-
ber of the New York Cotton exchange,
•was announced on the exchange today
Foster is said to have acted as broker
for C. H Raine the Memphis bank pres-
ident now charged with embezzlement
He liquidated his contracts on the lo-
cal exchange about two \\ eeks ago
and there are no claims outstanding
against him here as far as is known

COTTON WAREHOUSES
PROPOSED FOR CAROLINA

Columbia, S C, February 13 —The
dLaurin cotton •warehouse bill amend-

ed so as to provide tor its submission
to the people of the state for ratifi-
cation at tiie next general election,
passed the senate toda-v and goes to
to the house for consideration

The bill, which has been the subject
of so much discussion in the general
assembls ot this state for the last sea -
eral years, provides for the establish-
ment of a cotton warehouse sjstem and
state inspection of the staple A com-
mission to stud> conditions under
which cotton Is grow n harvested,
baled ginned stored and marketed is
created under the act The commission
era to receive for storage all lint cot-
ton properlj baled and issue a serially
numbered receipt so *s to be able to
deliver the identical bale on surrender
of bald receipt Tw ent1. n\ e cents is
the charge per bale for inspecting1

grading- and ^ eiprhlng each bale of
short staple cotton

The cotton \ ear xinder the bill i-= de-
clared to be from JuU 1 to June it)
and $50 000 Is asked to put the act into
immediate operation

Barnett a Major Genera/.
Washington 1-ebruarj 18 —Colonel

Goorge Barnett s appointment is
major gerieril and commandant of the
marine corps T\as confirmed todav b>
the senate

Good Cheer Aids
Digestion of Food

Dyspeptics Can Make the Rest
of the Family Happy by

Using a Laxative-Tonic.
The temper of the family and th«

good cheer around the table depend so
much on the good digestion, of each in
dividual present that the experiences of
some former dyspeptics who overcame
their trouble should be of interest to
those now suffering in this way

The best advice one can give—but it
is advice that is seldom heeded—is to
eat slowly and masticate each mouthful
carefully However if slow eating- and
careful mastication fail the next aid
is one close to nature Dr Caldwell s
Syrup Pepsin This remedy Is an excel |
lent dlgestant and in addition to help
ing in the digestion of the food acts '
gently on the liver ind bowels ridding
them of the accumulation of waste that

] should long ago have been passed off
It is safe, reliable pleasant tasting
and results are guaranteed

Maj S Martin of Joplin Mo, now
77 thinks Dr Caldwell s S\rup Pepsin
has helped him to a longer and happier
life He has not felt so good in j ears j
as he has since taking this excellent
medicine, and In spite of his 77 years
he says he feels like a boy

It is the ideal remedy for indigestion i
no matter how severe constipation no
matter how chronic, biliousness head
aches, gas on the stomach drowsiness
after eating and similar annoyances

You can obtain Dr Caldwell s Syrup
Pepsin at any drug store for fifty cents ,
or one dollar, the latter size feeing
bought by heads of families already i
familiar with its merits Results are '

\ s guaranteed or money will be
refunded

\ \hf i i >ou use Sj rup Pepsin jou will
see the fallacy of chewing mints and
tablets or of taking cathartics salts
pills and similar diastic medicines Un
like these S>rup Pepsin does not lose
ite good effect and by automatically
training the stomach and bowel mus-
cles to do their work soon restores
these organs to norrrial

Families wishing to trj a free sample
bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-
dressing Dr "W B Caldwell 419 Wash-
ington St Monticello, III A postal
card with your name and address on it
will do

"I've Always
Admired Your Good Teeth?

Here's the Reason —It's
WRIGLEYSi
SPEARMINT

It makes teeth white—
smiles bright. It makes
your breath pure — it
refreshes your mouth.

It sharpens ap-
petite and helps
digestion. It
stimulates sa-
liva and adds
digestion - aid-
big mint leaf
juice.

It's dean,
pure,

healthful
ififs

WRIGLEVS

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

i at most dealers — for S3 cents.
Each box contains twenty S cent packs

8

Be SURE it's WRtGLEVS

SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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Sports Of the Day Pickjemison

CHARLES
SIGN5CONTRACT

Hcdgepath and Jennings
Are Only Men Unsigned.
Bible Playing in Porto

Rico.

Outfielder Charles Ktrcher decided
to stay in the ranks of professional
baseball yesterday, when he sent In
his sfsned contract to Manager Billy
Smith, of the Crackers.

Kircher relented from his stand, em-
dently believing that it was better to
sign with the Crackers and have his
pav check coming m regularly every
month, than to tackle the uncertainty
of being paid by the Federals.

W'th Klrcher in line, but two men,
both recruits turned over to the
Crackers by Manager Clark Griffith, of
the Washington Americans, remain
01ITh^ two3 unsigned players are Short-
•to» Morley Jennings and ^5 e£
Hedgepath. Nothing has been heard
fron? either of them since _they were
mailed their contracts on the "rat 01
the year. Transportation has not been
sent them, and will not be until they
are signed.

Bible In Porto Rico.
Hank Eible, the first baseman from

Saglnaw. who is slated to hold down
the initial cushion for the Crackers
during the coming campaign, has not
been idle this winter. .

Manager Smith has just received a
letter from Bible's father, stating that
his son is in Porto Rico playing with
an American team that has been tour-
in«r that Island. , ,

Bible. Sr.. writes that his son is In
fine condition. and will report to the
Ci ackers, ready to Jump right into the
game. He will report as per instruc-
tions, not later than March 5.

The practice squad at Ponce de Leon
Saturday was Joined by Milton Heed,
the Atlanta boy. who is a member of
the Philadelphia Nationals. A con-
continuance of the good weather and
every ball player In Atlanta will be
out for work.

STONE MOUNTAIN 30,
PEACOCK-FLEET 22

Stone Mountain was returned victor
in th»lr game yesterday with Peacock-
FJeet by the score of 30 to 22. The
game, -whlcn was played on the Pea-
cocK court, was hard fought through-
out and sensational playing was un-
corked by both teams

Stone -Mountain played the best ball
in the first half, while Peacock-Fleet
had the edge in the second The play-
ing of Dunagan at center for Stone
Mountain and Peeves at guard was the
best Dunagan made fourteen points
during the struggle, all of them being
field goals Wells and Sanders played
the best for Peacock-Fleet

The line-up:
6. M. (30) Position. P-F. (22)
Barrett (6) Forward—T. Knox (9)
Glbaon (8) ... ....Forward Ponder
J3unagan (14).. 'Center Dubose (2)
IHarbard Guard Sanders
Reeves Guard "Wells (11)

Referee, "Wood. (Notre Dame) Time
of halves, 20 minutes.

FROMME HAS SIGNED
TO PITCH FOR GtANTS

New Torky February 18 —The New
Y<jrlc Nationals today received the
atgned contract of Pitcher Arthur
Fromme, who. according to report, had
been negotiating with the Federal
league. Fromme signed for only one
year.

The advance squad of the National
league champions will leave tomorrow
for Marlin, Texas The party will
comprise Lafry McLean, Harrison, a
young outfielder, Herring and Wil-
liams, young pitchers, Assistant Secre-
tary Brannick and several corre-
spondents.

The remainder of the Giant young-
sters will be picked up at Philadelphia,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
WILL BE FORMED MONDAY

Announcement was made labt night
that the Sunday School league officers
will hold a meeting on Monday night
At the Carnegie library, at which time
all arrangements will be made for the
<hrganization of a baseball league.

Special Price on
Straight Whiskey
Bad* to Secure E.OOO New Customers
Sonl for 2 «•»«»» of Ilia « kj.Vcr a! lla CUT PRICE
t( (8.96 mi corapcr, Ik. nuik? v"* 2 nQon ol
•*ro«Wba(l dvorti-edia tlrispiper «l 54 00 or 55.00
Ior2«l««.w<i>f °ur Straight Whiskey i> not
better—YOU be th Judge—send ocra b«clc oa
tr.tirmin .ml we wtU nttni yonr money mnd *.
dollxr fell! utra for your time.

The above Is an Iron-clad agreement
never printed betel* In any paper by
any wluklcey boase-~*o it'* ay to yw to temt is
ejrtf Return tail ad witlt radiance sod atata if yoo
triia FM or Cor« Winter.
W. relor lo AlUilki Nuiowl But. Jadxanfflc. Fla.

Uncle Sam Distilling- Co.
Jacksonville, Fla.

TELEPHONE

Main 5000 or
Atlanta 50O1
Rooms to Rent?
Phone a Want Ad to

^ THE
ATLANTA CPNSTITUTION

A Cracker a Day for Fans
11. E. K. FERRYMAN.

EDlTOH'S srOTB—TU* 1m the el«nr»
enth ot m neaxm at imOr taOOfm taunt
will be carried in T*e CraumtntUm.
Introducing; t» Atlanta ttutdom tm« men
*»fco will try lor position* on the 1914
Cracker*. The complete record, hl*~
torr «nd photo ot the thirty candidate!
will be printed In this form.

Emmet Key Ferryman, the former
Emory college star, considered the be«
twirler tbat ever performed at Oxford,
is going to try-out for a pitching berth
on the 1914 Crackers.

Ferryman is 25 years of agfc. He
was born at Everett Springs, Ga., Oc-
tober 24. 1S8S. He has been spending
the winter at Marshallville, Ga,

Ferryman will take the place of E.
Brown Kodirers, and Slim I^ove on th»
Crackers. Ferryman will be the tall-
est man on the local squad, standing 6
feet 4 inches in his stocking feet. He
weighs 195 pounds.

After leaving: Emory, Ferryman, who
was studying for the ministry, decided
to enter the ranks of 'professional base-
ball, and his work attracted so much
attention that John J. McGraw picked
him up and then sent him to Danville
in the Virginia league for more,season-ing.

Ferryman twirled for Danville during
the season of 1311, Kichmond tn 191K
and Koanoke in 1913. The Crackers
drafted him from the latter team.

With. Ferryman in harness, the
Crackers wUl have a Georgia battery.
With Ham Reynolds catching Ferry-
man, the Crackers will have a native
son battery In the field. This battery
is certain to perform in the practice
games and there are many who believe
that it will be a regular battery.

Ferryman is a right-hand batter and
right-hand thrower. He is said to have
tremendous speed, a good assortment
of curves and good control.

Ferryman won 12 games and lost 13
for Roanoko last season. His friends
in the Virginia league, his many
friends at. Emory and his friends in
Georgia believe he'll make the team.

Ferryman is the third Georgia col-
lege pitcher to try for the Crackers.
Carl Thompson, of Georgia, and John
voss, of Mercer, -were the other two.

COLUMBUS QUINTET
PLAYS BESSEMER

Bessemer, Ala, February 18,—(Spe-
cial.)—The Columbus Young Men's
Christian association basketball team
will be the op-ponents of the Bessemer
Athletic club hete tomorrow night
This Is a return engagement; Coluitt-
bue winning the g/ame played in Co-
lumbus, the first part of the season.

"KEY" PERRYMAN.
The elongated right-hander, formerly

star twirler at Emory college, "who
will try for a berth, with, the 131-4
Crackers.

BILL SMITH SPEAKS
TO LOCAL AD MEN

Will Address Them on "Inside
Ball" at Their Luncheon

at Ansley Today.

Manager Billy Smith wil] be the
speaker at the luncheon of the local
ad men at the Ansley hotel at 1 o'clock
today.

The local manager will address the
gathering on "Inside Baseball," a topic
in which he Is -well versed and which
the average fan, which the ad men con-
sider themselves, are far from being
up on. •

The ad no en were behind the Crack-
ers from the start of the season last
year and aided materially in winning-
the attendance trophy for the local
club.

At the luncheon they will probably
formulate plans of support for the com-
ing season.

TECH HIGH PLAYS
C.I.H.S.ONFRIDAY

Friday night at 8 30 o'clock the
Tech High basketball quintet will take
on the five from the Columbus Indus-
trial High school, of Columbus, Ga.
The Tech, court in the Crystal Palace
has been secui ed by th e Tech High
management and the game will be
staged there.

Tech High is playing great basket-
ball now and the team has hit their
true stride They hav<£ been setting
the league on fire here recently With
the high-class of ball with which they
have been playing recently Nothing
is known vet about the Columbus five,
but according to the dope they should
have a crackerjack organization. The
game will commence promptly at 8.30
o'clock and a small admission price
will be charged those who attend.

CHAMPIONSHIP CLAIM
IS MADE BY ZBYSZKO

Louisville. Ky, February 18—Sta«-
lius Zbyszko, of Poland, after defeat-
ing- Dr B. F. Roller in straight falls
IIP re tonight, announced that in view
of the retirement of Frank Gotch, he
will claim the wrestling championship
of the world, and will defend the title
against all comers. This was Zbyzko's
fiist return engagement in this country.

Zbj szko gained the first fall tomgrht
in one houi and eight minutes and the
second in twenty minutes. A minute
before the second fall ZbyszUo threw
Roller through the ropes. Roller was
not injured.

HUNTER'S RESIDENCE
THREATENED BY FIRE

The residence of Joel Hunter, 250
Juniper street, was threatened by flre
last n ight at 11.30 o'clock, when a
servant's house In the rear of the
Hunter home ca.ught flre -from a char-
coal j>urned and partially burned. Ef-
fective work of the flre department
prevented a spread of the flames.

JOHN COLLINS TURNS
DOWN FEDS' OFFERS

v FUtdfleld, Mass.. February 1JJ.—-John
Colllna, outfielder of the Chicago Amer-
ican league baseball club, today re-
ceived offers from the Chicago and Buf-
falo Federal league clubs. He refused
both, as he nas signed for 1914. He left
later for the training camp.

COLUMBUS QUINTET
HERE ON SATURDAY

The Columbus Young Men's Christian
association basketball team will bring
the local basketball season to a cloae
when they come here Saturday night
for a return game with the Atlanta
Athletic club team.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head the sporting1 editor Trill
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches ot Sports.

Dick JenoJson, Sporting bdUor The Const.-*
tution: Please give me the name of a
good weekly baseball paper that gives all
the results, line-npa, etc.. and the address.
2 In the Cidmua <?ol«s that jumped to the
Federals from Blmira, the mne Coles tbat
played with Aucliata and Montconuucy?

1. Bportloc X.H«,fhUaaelpnia, p*. 2. T«».

JACKETS QUINTET
TO BAM AUBURN

Game at Crystal Palace Fri-
day—Saturday Jackets Go

to Chattanooga.

The next opponents of the Tech
basketball team will be the five from
Auburn, who will try conclusions
with the local collegians in the Crystal
Palace on Fridav night.

On Saturdav the team -will take a
Jaunt to Chattanooga, where the
Tigers of that city will be played.

The Chattanooga, grame wiJl be
doubly Interesting, from the fact .that
there are a number of former Tech
stars noW playing with the Tigers

In the game with Auburn, the Jack-
ets will endeavor to redeem them-
selves somewhat from the defeat ad-
ministered to them by the Auburn
football team last fall by taking the
game from the Alabama boys.

ROY MORAN LEAVES
FOR COAST LEAGUE

Roy Moran, former Cracker, accom-
panied by Mrs. Moran and her mother,
left Atlanta yesterday afternoon for
California. Roy as en route to San
Francisco, wftere he will report for
practice to the manag-er of that team

The former Cracker likea the Pa-
cific CoaEt league and the country out
there. He Is pleased to g-et back into
harness again.

Several other Southern league play-
ers are now in the Pacific -Coast
league, among them Dick Bayless, who
use to be Moran's side partner in the
Cracker outfield.

YANKS CLOSE LEASE
FOR TEXAS HOTEL

New "Fork, February 18 —The New
York American league club tonight an-
nounced that it had closed a lease of
a hotel at Houston, Texas, for the use
of the players who will report in that
city on March 1 for spung training
A number of the men will leave Jiere
February 26, to be joined by others
in Cincinnati the following day, in
ordei to arrive at the ramp on sched-
ule time. The players now in Hot
Springs -will leave there fov Texas on
Fobruary 27, in the care of Coach. Tom
Daly,
"Manager Chance will have thirty-flve

regulars and recruits In line wh^n the
training season begins. On the way
north, the second team -will play two
exhibition games In Mobile, Ala

INTERNATIONAL WILL
NOT CHANGE CIRCUIT

New Yorte, February 18.—According
to a statement issued today by Edwarct
Barrow, president of the International
league, there will be no changes in
either circuit or schedule this season
Mr Barrow said:

' This applies In particular to the Jer-
sey City and Ne-war-k clubs, recently
referred to aa about to be shifted to
Brooklyn."

Cubs in Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., February 18—The Chi-

cago National league bas&ball club,
twenty-nve strong, arrived here this
afternoon for spring training The club
will remain here until March. 14 The
first exhibition game to be played is
with the Louisville American associa-
tion club on February 26. The Louis-
ville club is training at Fort Myers
Exhibition grames will be played here
and In Jacksonville with the Athletics
and the St. Louis Browns, training- at
St. Petersburg,

Yankees at Hot Springs.
Hot Springs, Ark., February IS —

*With the arrival of Tom Daly, coach
of the New York American league
team, active spring training of eight
members of that club began here to-
day. \

The early arrivala at the New York
training camp are Keating, Caldwell,
"Wafhop, McHale, Cole, Crias, Schultz
and Keynolds.

Of the Brooklyn Nationals, Erwin,
Reulbach, Allen, Rucker and Miller
were out for light practice today.

CHARLBY STARR REPORTS
TO N3EW ORLEANS BIRDS

New Orleans, February 18,—Charley
Starr, the new field captain of the
iN&w Orleans Baseball chibv arrived
here yesterday from Pittsburg. It Is
aaid ho will play at second baaa.

Breaks His Right Hand,
But Continues to Fight

And Scores a Knockout

Jimmy Grant, of Ch!c»eo, broke his
right band in the fourth round of his
ffg:ht with "Spider" Brltt at the Co-
lumbia show last night, but the game
little youn«Bter from the "Windy City
waded Into the local favorite and at
the end of the fifth round Brltt was
carried to his corner unconscious. In
the sixth Grant planted Us sleeper
and Britt took the count. Grant did
not make known the fact that he had
broken his hand until after the fight.

The Grant-Brltt fight was a fast
and game exhibition. Knocked down
four time*, Brltt took th» count ot
nine on each occasion and came back
game and fought savagely.

In the semi-vrindup Eddie Walsh, of
New Orleans, and Mayer Pries, of At-
lanta, hooked up for six rounds. Pries
was given th« decision. Walsh fought
gamely. but lack of training told
against him In the early stages and
he was beaten before the «nd of the
fourth.

Williams and Sheppard, two local
newsies, foug-ht six rounds to a draw.

FOUR PILOTS ENTER
THE 500-MILE RACE

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis. Ind., February 18.
Five automobile racing drivers sent
in their entries today for the Motor
Speedway next Memorial day. The
pilots are Jules Goux, who won the
race last year; Ohaseagrie. Who holds
about half of the racing records 01
England, Bolllot, Chrlstaens and
Gniyot

It Is expected that at least forty
cars will start In the race.

GA.-ALA. LEAGUE
NAMES LEADERS

FOR 1914 SEASON

Rome, Ga., February IS.—-(Special )—
Nearly all the teams in the Georgia-
Alabama league have selected their
managers for the year 1914. Contracts
have %een signed by Jack Reidy with

Anniston."" Opelilca is dickering
Kirk Newell, the Auburn athletic star,
and Talladega will doubtless select
Ray Boyd and Selma Art! Riggs.

APPALACHIAN LEAGUE
MAY NOT BE RESUMED

Rome, Ga., February 18.—(Special.)
News reached Rome to the effect that
there is grave doubt of bhe reorgan-
ization of the Appalachian league dur-
ing the coming season. Rome was; re-
cently released from the Appalachian
and allowed to Join the Georgia-
Alabama league, and its franchise
was given to PmevUle, a town of less
than 3,000 people in Kentucky Bristol
and Johnson City have taken no steps
toward organizing teams, and the
only tow'ns in which there is any en-
thusiasm are said to be Morristown
and Knoxville In case the league is
not reorganized, it is quite probable
that Knoxville will apply for the
eighth place in the Georgia-Alabama.
It has generally been believed that
this place would go to Selma, but
definite arrangements with that city
have not yet been concluded.

M'CQRMICK TO BUILD
MONSTER AEROPLANE

Ohicag-o. February 18.—Harold F.
McCormick, who has Installed hydro-
aeroplane transportation from his
home in a northern suburb to down-
town Chicago, has planned to attempt
a flight across the Atlantic ocean Jn
the largest aeroplane yet built, ac-
cording to information which reached
here today.

Mr. McCormick Is now on his way
to Miami Fla., according to the dis-
patch, where plane for building and
launching fhe trans-Atlantic aeroplane
are to be perfected.

According to information given to
airmen here. C C. Witmer, Lincoln
Beachy and Tony Steadman are to be
pilots in the flight, with Jay J. Mc-
Carthy as navigator. The aeroplanes
wings will spread 48 feet from tip to
tip.

SWEENEY AND PURDUE
ARE NOT FOR MURPHY

Boston, • February 18.—John J.
Evers, formerly manager of the Chica-
go Nationals, who a few days ago was
acquired by the Boston Nationals,
came here tonight from his home in
Tro\, N. Y Evcis was informed tbat
he would play at second base and that

~w eenev, second baseman last season,
ould be in competition with. Deal for

third base position This was the
statement of Manager Stallmgs, who
said S-weenej would act as captain.

President Murphy. of the Chicago
Nationals, telegraphed President
Gaffney, of the local team, tonight:

"Neither Purdue nor Sweeney have
reported What is the situation?"

Gaffney's reply was that he would
be in Cincinnati soon and -would talk
the matter over with Murphy there
Gaffney says the acquisition of Evers
did not invoKe delivery of Purdue and
Sweeney to Chicago, but that both
players had been ordered to report
here.

ASSAULTS ON STRIKERS
BY DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Hancock, Mich , February IS—As-
saults alleged to have been made on
stukers by deputi sheriffs and other
unlawful acts resulting from the cop-
per mine workers' strike were describ-
ed before the congressional Investigat-
ing committee today after Chairman
T T Taylor had ruled that the com-
mittee wd.s \eated with authority to in-
quire into the administration of justice.

Peter MartineU. testified that he was
beaten by deputies in the branch office
of the sheriff at Quincy mine. He said
Sheriff Cruse was present and stopped
the beating by saying "That's good
enough" Afterwards he was kept in
jail for thirty days The witness ad-
mitted he knew that deputies had
been shot on Quincy hill about the
same hour he was arrested. Counsel
for the sheriff told the committee
MartJnelli had been arrested as a sus-
pect in connection with the shooting,

Charles Kakkirten, a striker, declar-
ed deputies invaded his home at South
Range, grot him out of bed and took
him, handcuffed, to Houghton Jail,
When he "was released and returned
home ho said he found a satchel
broken open and a gold ring- and chain
were missine- He said he thought the
deputies stole the articles

EX-PREACHER INDICTED
FOR WHITE SLAVERY

Roanoke, Va, February 18.—B. F.
Landia, of Prices Fork, Montgomery
county, Virginia, formerly a Lutheran.
minister and educator of local promK
nence, was Indicted here today hy a
grand 3ury in the federal district court
on a charge of violation of the Mann
white slave act. It is charged In the
indictment that on September 1 last he
caus ed to be transported from M on t-
gomery county to Bluefteld, "W". Va , for
immoral purposes, Mrs. Lizzie Jones,
•wife of a farmer living in the Prices
Fork section.

It was announced by the presiding1

judge, McDowell, when court convened
tonight the case asalnat Landis will be
continued one year to await the deci-
sion of the supreme court of the United
States on the sc^-pe of the Mann act.

Some federal judges have held. It
was sa,id, that the act was designed
to apply only to cases of commercial-
ized vice, while others have construed
the law more liberally as applying to
any case where a female was trans-
ported, in interstate commerce for im-
moral p-urposes.

ELandia' bond of $1,000 was continued
and he was released.

COLUMBUS WALLOPED
BY ••TEAM

Bow to Superior Playing of the
Alabama JBoy* by Score

of 37 to 25.

Birmingham, Ala., February 18.—
<6peciaJ.)—Outfought and outplayed
In ev«ry department of the game, the
basketball wise acr^s at the Columbus
Young" Men's Christian association
were forced to bow down before the
superior playing ot the Birmingham
team tonight, anfl with the trailing
of their colors In. the dust went
a-glfrmimerlng their championship as-
pirations. The final score was 37
to 25.

Entering th« game with the idea
of making short work of the locals,
the Columbus quintet suffered a rude
awakening within less than five min-
utes of play, and from then on they
knew that opposing them were foe-
men worthy of their .steel.

Showing a complete reversal in
form. Coach Nesper*s stalwarts did not
for one moment let up In th-elr play,
and as a result of stron-g defensive
work and equally strong offensive
work they were able to do the unex-
pected and down the championship
Columbus team when, all Indications
pointed to dismal defeat

Responding nobly to the frantic ap-
>peals of loyal club members, the club
players kept after their opponents
from the initial knock-off, and man-
aged to emerge from the first portion
of play leading by a scant point, the
score being 14 to 13.

The line-u-p was as follows:
Athletic Club—McGoifr'an, forward,

14; Thomas, forward, 6; Ritchie, cen-
ter, 4; Seals, guard, 2; Barker, guard,
0; Wh-arton, guard. 5 —Total, 37.

Columbus—Peddy, forward, 15; Kil-
orease, forward, 0; Massey, center, 4;
Poster, guard, 2; Newman, guard, 4.—
Total, 25.

Referee—Garner, of Atlanta,

TOM SEATON SIGNS
WITH THE FEDERALS

Phillies* Twirler Goes to New
Brooklyn Club— $7,OOO

for Three Years.

Chicago, February 18 —Thomas
Beaton, last year a pitchier with the
Phllaedlphia Nationals, signed today
to pitch for the Federal league, it was
announced from headquarters. Seaton
will go to Brooklyn. He declared that
he had not come to any agreement
with President Baker, of the Philadel-
phia club.

Seaton's salary with the Brooklyn
club will be J7.000 a year, It was given
out, and he was paid one year's sal-
ary In adTanoe. His contract calls for
three years' service

Seaton Is understood to hAve been
given In advance some of the $26,000
given President Gilmore, of tb.e Fed-
eral league, by R. B. Ward, of the
Brooklyn Federals, with Instructions
to "sign a player and manager."

The manager wanted by Brooklyn
is Jake Stab!, and Ward will reach
Chicago tomorrow to talk personally
with the former leader of the Red

Philadelphia, February 18,—"We -will
protect our nghta to Seaton to the
limit," said President Baker, of the
Philadelphia Nationals, when he learn-
ed that Seaton had signed -with the
Federal league. "I don't believe that
he has signed for three yeara, Ix he
has done so, we will take htm Into
court and prove our claim Seaton as
good as signed with us on January 22,
when we accepted his term* for a two-
year contract"

FAMOUS HORSES SOLO
' AT PUBLIC AUCTION

New York, February 18.—The most
notable sales today at the mid-winter
auction in Madison Square Garden
were two horses from Falrlawn farm,
in Texas, owned by former Senator
Bailey, of that state, who is getting
rid of his blooded stock

Guy Axworthy, a 4-year-old stallion
by Axworthy out of Lillian Willtes,
was bought by H. C Moody, of Lex-
ington, Ky, lor $2,100 Gertrude Dil-
lon, 9 yeara old, by Sidney Dillon out
of Biscari, went to the Curlsnock farm
at Colman, Va, for $1,000.

Peter Bllliken. 2'101i, a 6-year-old
stallion, by Peter the G-reat, brought
$5,000. the highest price yesterday He
was sold to the Syndicate stable of
Syracuse, N T.

Thirty-one 2-year-old trotters from
L V. Harkness* "Walnut Hall farm in
Kentucky brought J10.690. Seventeen
of the youngsters by Moko, the sire of
Tenara, 2 0 S % : Native Belle, 2 0 6 > A ,
and manv other sensational winners,
realized "$5.500. an average of $323
Thirteen others, by San Francisco,
3 07 H. an untried sire, made $5,040.
an average ot $387 Prices (or the
•Walnut Hali youngsters ranged from
$125 to $1.675

State Senator David Tod. of Youngs-
town, Ohio, paid S1.57S, the top price,
for a Moko colt called Governor Cox^
named for the gwernor of Ohio, who
is an enthusiastic horseman His dam,
Melva J , 2 10%, is one of the fastest
daughters of W. E D. Stokes1 famous
sire, Peter the Great 1 07%, flftenn
of whose colts are expected to be sold

The Peer. 2 15^4, listed as the sec-
ond horse in the sale, was killed on
board a steamship while en route from
Halifax to New" York. The stallion had'
been tossed about and killed outright
in a storm which the ship encoun-

The big storm which killed The
Peer and delayed the arrival of many
horses consigned to the sale caused
the serious illness of another fast
stallion in yesterday's catalog .This
was Binville, 2 17'A, winner of ?2.500
in his ftrst campaign as a 3-year-old
last season Rough weather on the
Journey to TJew York from Spnngneld,
Ohio, brought on pneumonia.

Narion, the first foal of J.amcy
Hanks. 2'04, w*as among the flrst day's
offerings. She is now 18 years old,
and she brought only $185

DELILAH'S SWEETHEART
RETURNS TO MOBILE

Mobile, Ala., Februarv IS —Joel M.
Foster, wealthy New Jersey poultrj-
man, who was indicted last week on
charges connected v,ith his alleged
elopement to Mobile December 20 with
Delilah Bradley, of Pemberton. N. J..
reached Mobile tonight He will be
arraigned tomorrow and will plead not
guilty.

Jackson County Primary.
Jefferson, Ga, February 18.—<Spe7cial.)—A democratic mass meeting was

held In the courthouse here today.
Hon. John F. Shannon, of Commerce,
was elected chairman, Sam J. Bell, of
Jefferson, vice chairman; Colonel W.
H. Quarterman. of Winder, secretary.
May 5 -was chosen as the day for the
nomination of county offices.

Kinston, N. C.f February 18 —(Spe-
cial.)—The engagement of Miss Zelle
feox, local .society leader, to George
Suggs, St. Louis Nationals' pitch-
er, wa» announced/ this afternoon,
wedding March 4. Jduggs has played
with Jacksonville, /Memphis, Mobile,
Detroit and tf'^irUB."*1 clubs. He re-
sides here* —t \

AUBURN BOOSTERS HERE
TO BET NEW GYMNASIUM
Thomas Bragg, of the Faculty,

in Atlanta Lining Up the
Alumni Association.

Know yon. all loyal sons of Auburn,
that there la present In this -city today
one Thomas Bragg. To the Initiate
there la no need of more -words. Thev
know who he IB. and why he is a
visitor In Atlanta today. For the In-
formation of others, not so well posted,
however. her« is the dope

BrauB IB the faculty member In "The
loveliest village of Alabama," who has
complete charge of the athletica of
that college. He has come for the
purpose of holding conference here
with such, well-known alumni aa Dr
E. J. Spratling, president of the local
alumni; S. A, Redding, who la vice
president of this district; Dr. Ruf
Doraey, and Reynolds Tichenor.

He also Intends to see other sons
of this Institution and to Impress upon
them the necessity of giving liberally
to the new gymnasium which fa soon
to be erected as1 the gvft of the alumni
to the college

This structure will be built at a
coat of $50,000 and. the response made
by the alumni has been most gratify-
ing. It Js stated that already one-
third of the amount needed has toeen
subscribed In answer to circular let-
ters. Now prersonal solicitation, It la
believed, will complete the total In a
hurry.( *f

MEN AND GIRLS DIVIDED
IN PITTSBURG MOVIES

Pittsburg, Pa-, February 18-—Mayor
Joseph G. Armstrong today aent to
Charles 8. Hubbard, director of pub-
lic safety, an order that will separate
men and women in moving picture
shows throughout the city. The
mayor's plan is to have all such au-
dience rooms divided Into three sec-
tions, one for men, one for women and
one for women accompanied by men
The order followed many complaints of
annoyances to which women and girls
have been subjected while the lights
were out.

Mayor Armstrong- also ordered the
director to prohibit certain films, which
he deems objectionable The state has
a board of motion picture censors but
the mayor is acting Independently of
that body.

OVER 300 TICKETS SOLD
FOR BENEFIT CONCERT

The concert which was given last
night at the.Ansley hotel by the choir
of the Second Baptist church, assisted
by Miss Earle Caiter, reader, and Miss
Florence "Watson, accompanist, was
heard by a. large and appreciative audi-
ence, over 300 tickets being sold

The musical was a benefit given for
the Holy Comforter Episcopal church,
and nearly $100 was raised

The members of the choir, Miss Mil-
dred Parks, soprano. Miss Mattle Ellis,
contralto, William Love, tenor, and
Thomas Seidel, basso, all sang beauti-
fully in their respective solo numfbers.

DID RUSHING BUSINESS
AS A "WHITE SLAVER"

Beuthen, Prussia, February IS.—A
Russian,1 Lubeleki, today was sentenced
to nine years 'imprisonment for en-
gaging In white slave traffic. £.ubel-
ski had hundreds of agents in Russian
Poland, ostensibly engaged in a gen-
eral emigrant business. Lubelski de-
tached the gnrls from the emigrant
parties after they crossed the frontier,
fie made his headquarters at EMysIowltz,
on the Polish frontier.

At the trial, testimony was submitted
showing that HJu'taelskl foad bribed the
Rjusaian frontier police.

SOLDIERS KEEP GRIP
OF "MOTHER JONES"

Denver, Colo, February 19 —The
state supreme court tdday denied the
petition for the writ of habeas corpus
filed by "Mother" Jones, a military
prisoner In the southern Colorado coal
fields Two of the seven Justices dis-
sented.

No 1915 Peace Conference.
{London, February 1-8.—Francia Dyke

Acland, parliamentary under secretary
for foreign affairs, informed the house
of commons today that it would be im-
possible to hold the third Hague peace
conference in 191'5, as under the rules
a committee must sit for two years in
advance of the meeting preparing a
program. Such a committee has not
yet been formed Great Britain, Air.
Acland said, could not take the initia-
tive, owing to Its failure to pass the
na-v al prize bill and thus ratify the
agreements of the last -conference.

RENO BADLY SHAKEN
BY AN EARTHQUAKE

Reno, \Nev . February IS—An earth-
quake occurred here at 10 18 a m. The
shock was \ lolent and lasted about
three seconds. The direction was from
southeast to north west

The only damage done here by the
earthquake consisted of broken win-
dows and in a few cases cracked walls
Hundreds of persons rushed Into the
streets. A portion of the front wall
of ail apartment house fell

Reports from Virginia City say that
the shock was severe. The damag<*
done is not known. Miners in the Cqm-
stock mines made their way to the
surface.

SUFFRAGETTE WHIPS. •<:
m BRITISH BARBN

Lord Weardale Lashed While'
He Was With a Wed-

ding Party.

I-ondon, February 18 —A suffrafffltt*
irmed'wlth a whip, savagely attacked

ney ee, son of Viscount ee, an
Lady Delia Spencer, daughter of Earl
Spehcer

e ground and was not much hurt.
When the suffragette who had as-
ulted Lord Weardale -was arraigned

was aer learned, however, that er
name was Miss Mary Lindsay, of1 Lon-
don.

Lord "Weardale said the woman wan
a stranger to him As a possible ex-
planation for the assault he noted that
h
p a n a o n or the assault he note
he and Earl Curzon of Kedleston
joint presidents of the Anti-Suff
society

that
were

ffragist

ne us
prisoner wore the badge of th«

n Social and Political union, the
nt suffragette organization Sh«

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
MEET fN HOT SPRINGS

Hot Springs Ark , Fobruai v IS —
Sunday school superintendents and
field seci claries of the Methodist
Episcopal church south, opened their
conference here toaav with iepresen-
tatives present from iiearlv all the
southern states Dr E B " Chappel
of Nash\Ille. was the principal speaker
at the morning ses&ion, discuasing the
outlook for the next four \eart The
conference will be in session for three
dajs.

The afternoon meeting1 was devoted
to a conference of the Sunday school
boards

Bi&hop Thomas Atkins, of Waynea-
vilie, IS". C, in an addr£t,s tonight be-
fore the conference urged the neces-
sity of a more compact working or-
ganization as a foundation foi the fu-
ture progress in the training- of lounc"
people for work in the Sunda/% schools
and other church organiz.itioris.

Bishop Atkins paid t r ibu te to the
activity of Sunday school workers,
comparing the progress of church
work with th^e advancement in recent
years In commercial and industrial
pursuits

Mrs. H. M. JJammllL Nashville.
Tenn., who was to have been one of the
speakers, was not in attendance.

YOUNG WOMAN DOCTOR
SCORED BY BLACKBURN

Columbia, 3 C. Febrlary 18—R G
Blackburn, pathologist at the state
hospital for the insane, "was the prin-
cipal witness today before the special
legislative committee which IB Inves-
tigating the asylum He read a part
of his testimony given at the meet-
Ing- of the board of regents on De-
cember 12, In which he made the gen-
eral charge that Eleanora B Soun-
ders, M. D, th^ young woman physi-
cian at the hospital, had hampered
him in his work

Judging from one incident, he said,
Dr Saunders seemed to be e\ ery-
thing, including the superintendent"
He further charged that she had in-
terfered "with hia work by taking ap-
paratus from the laboratory where he
was at w ork, to use In her own de-
partment

Dr Ernest M Cooper, who was suc-
ceeded as pathologist at the asylum
by Dr. Blackburn, and whose presence
at the institution after he failed of re-
election was one ot the causes of the
letters from Governor Blease to the
board which brought ar>out the in-
quiry, was another witness He said
that he had been teaching Dr Saun-
ders to make the Wasserman test

Dr J Jj Thompson returned to the
stand to submit documentary evi-
dence that he was not to blame for
the suicide of a patient and the dis-
charge of a nur**e

The hearing -will be resumed to-
morrow

Listen! Havana Cigar

•jff Guaranteed Havana Tobacco =
S5 (Hand made) *•

™ Manufactory™ Hinh Grade H
^ Habana Clears ~

. C4« Tnmpa, Fin. =

ftnmmuiiiummiiimiimiumiiiiiiitffi

'Shadow'
or

'ProfUe*
6 for 75c
off as tisa
2for25c

THESE are the season's new shapes for
the clean-cut youth. Order each

collar by name.
When you get'Shadow' or 'Profile' in LION

Collars, you get—besides the style—all the famous
UON comfort features.

Try this oval button-hole. It's the strong
" Slip-Over "—snap* on in a second, cannot tear
out. Ask for

^—^Otcfeat Braaef ~^*-^/n Jmenca
UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO.. MafceCT. TROY. N. Y.
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mm SIGNS
Mayor Shows That He Does
Not Intend to Allow Hold-
ing Up of Finance Sheet to
Interfere With Business.

Positi\-e evidence of Mayor James G.
Wood ward's de terra 1 nation to prevent
the budget dispute from interfering
wi th public business waa given when
he signed warrants and vouchers
amounting- to approximately $50,000
> esterday afternoon in the "brief space
of thirty minutes-

Attached to each warrant was a
< h p ( k of the comptroller's department,
i r-prt-sentlng- money drawn from the
treasury to pay salaries of city em-
pkiv^es and to meet necessary bills.

"We're doing business a* the old
stand," Mayor XVoodwarsi said aa h'e
Jaid his pen aside. "I guess I have
signed away about J50.000 from the
treasury, and I expect to sign as many
more as the comptroller sends to me."

Comptroller Slfnia.
Comptroller John H. Goldsmith af-

fixed. his signature to the checks when
thoy were presented to him.

Wednesday's development in the
budget wrangle was furnished by Chief
Clerk Eeauchamp, in the tax ofHce, in
the shape of a statement prepared by
the tax assessors showing that the
city has about $30,000 more available
for use at this time than was esti-
mated In the January sheet.

In making up the income balance of
the finance sheet for 1914, the finance
committee estimated that the Increase
over 1912 income from all sources of
ta-\Xtion will amount to about $11.000.

Th the $30,000 Increase, revenue
from personalty and public service
returns Is not included. *

According to the figures being com-
piled In the tax office, the total realty
assessments for 1914 amount to $130,-
•J35.575, an increase of $13.624,117 over
last year. The figures Indicate that
the amount anticipated will be exceed-
ed this year by about 55.000,000 or
38, 000.000. The increase in personalty
and public service taxes cannot be
estimated until late in 'the year when
State Comptroller Weight makes his
returns.

More Than Anticipated.
But it is a positive fact that the

city realty assessments will run be-
yond $2,500,000 more than the finance
committee anticipated in making up
the sheet. Th« city's tax rate is 1.25
per cent. This means that the city
will have $30,000 additional to spend
over and above the amount Included
on the income aide of the sheet.

Mayor "Woodward still insists that
the city si treading on dangerous
ground, meaning that when he allowed
the finance committee to add $136,000
of unearned money to the income side
of the sheet he put a strain on the
city's finances which <he believes will
seriously menace public business later
in the year. The finance committee Is
burdened with the task of making up
another sheet in June to carry all the
city's departments through the year,
and provide for improvements demand-
ed by the public.

Asked if be would allow any pacrt
of the $30,000 increase to be used In
the January -sheet. Mayor Woodward
replied that he would study the matter
before he Reached a decision1. It Is
not likely, however, that the mayor
will allow the finance committee to
use more than $15,000. which amounts
to half of the increase. ;

It is possible that *he will yield to
the requests of Whitehall property
owners and allow at least $12,000 to
so into the January sheet for carrying
out the regrading of that thorough-
fare, and $2,400 to restore the positional
of Inspectors D'Alvigny and Dozler. |

. „
Minority- members of council -who

have vigorously opposed the
of the finance sheej ' declare tbat
Chairman Humphrey practically made
the promise to some members that the
committee would put $8,000 in for
Whitehall and 92,400 for the inspec-
tors. Jtfemberv of the finance commit-
tee, however, state that the minority
opposition to the sheet was not cre-
ated because the committee failed to
provide for "Whitehall street, or be-
cause the sidewalk inspectors in the
construction department were cut off-

"The fight ia not being made on the
finance sheet or the committee." said
one member, "but on the $5,000 the
the committee put in • the snecl
for the Spring street project. Should
the majority of council yield to the
minority the first change that will be
demanded In the sheet wilr be striking
out -the Sprrng street money."

Finance Chairman Humphrey stated
Wednesday that he did not know how
much of an Increase there would be
in tax returns, and When he was in-
formed that the sum would run up to
$30,000, he explained that that amount
would lit In snug in the June sheet.

WILSON AND M'REYNOLDS
CONFER ABOUT TRUSTS

Washington, February 18.—president
Wilson and Attorney General McRey-
nolds spent two hours tonight at the
white house examining in detail va-
rious bills pending before congress
dealing with the trust problem. It-was
the first opportunity the president has
had for long and detailed discussion
on the subject with the chief legal of-
flqer of the government, though they
have been in brief conference frequent-
ly before. . ...

No announcements were made ait-
erwards, the attorney general express-
ing the opinion that the whole ques-
tion would have to be worked out
gradually, but an idea of the princi-
ples the a i-nimsi ration desires em-
bodied in the proposed legislation, was
gained from an authoritative quarter.

Some of the' proposals in the tenta-
Uv.- r easui as on which hearings are
being held will be entirely revamped
and others will be dropped, so as to
make the legal machinery carrying out
the proposed reforms as simple aa pos-

The attorney general and the presi-
dent are in agreement that the pro-
posed interstate trade commission can
be made, a valuable instrument for
dealing with r the trust problem pro-
vided its powers are properly re-
stricted. , .

The suggestion that the commission
be not required to ototain reports from
small organizations and concerns un-
der $'5,000,000 in capitalization is belogr
considered favorably and there UN a
general disposition on the part of the
president and attorney general to ad-
vise that the new legislation should not
interfere with the ordinary combina-
tions or partnerships of small concerns
which In no way operate In restraint of
trade or to produce monopoly.

VANDERBILT MANSION
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Jericho, Ions Island, N. T., February
18—The new country home or Mrs.
•William K. Vandertilt, Jr., on Jerieho
Hills, was destroyed by fire today. The
loss Is estimated at $175,000 on the
building and $40,000 on the furnisnmga.

The house was completed Just before
Christmas and the wort of furnishing
about ten days ago. Mrs. VanderDilt
was preparing to take a large pa,rt.y
of friends there for winter festivi-
ties made possible bv snow and ice
covering all of the hills section.

The house waa occupied only by a
caretaker and two assistants. The
caretaker telephoned for help to West-
bury, Hicksville H and Jericho, but the
roads are so deep In snow that no
apparatus could be moved up to the
Vanderbilt place; The flre Is supposed
to have been caused (by an overheated
furnace.

O'Brien is Re-Elected.
Cork. Ireland, February IS.—William

O'Brien, leader of the independent Irish
nationalists, waa today re-elected un-
opposed as a member of parliament for
Cork city. He resigned because of a
recent speech by Augustine Roche a
nationalist member, who declared that
the Independent leader had lost his
hold on Cork. O'Brien accepted the
challenge and Immediately vacated his
seat. •

Strains of Fiddles Inspire
Tangoing and Turkey Trotting

Clear Brain
and Steady Nerves

Necessary
to hit the bull's-eye, whether it's business or sport.

Overload yourself with rich, greasy foods and bilious-
ness and indigestion are sure to follow. General result—
upset nerves and damaged health.

It's the part of wisdom nowadays to use food especially
selected for nourishment and that can be easily digested.

Try breakfasting for ten days on

Grape-Nuts
and Cream

adding some fruit, a soft-boiled egg and a cup of hot
Postum.

Grape-Nuts food, made of whole wheat and malted
barley, contains all the nutrition of the grains, including the
vital phosphates necessary for the balanced up-keep of body,
brain and rieryes. '

Bounding health is worth many times the little care of
arranging such a breakfast. Feed skilfully and you can
"do things." '

"There's a Reason"
' ' , ' ^

r — Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.'

It was well-nigh the shank of the
evening at the Old Time Fiddlers' con-
vention at the Auditorium-Armory
"Wednesday night when Fiddler J. P.

Hudson swung: into the seductive
strains of "Hop Light, Ladies," and
Colonel William Lawaon Peel, musical
expert and a judge of the contest, was
stirred from a dream of old times In the
country. He nudged Judge "Dick"
Russell on the elbow and leaned for-
ward. -

"Swing your corners! Ladies change!
All hands 'round I" shouted Colonel
Peel.

"Forward, and back and down the
center!" yelled Judge Russell.

And. after that, joy reigned free and
unconfined.

Who Said Formality f
But there hadn't" been any formality

even before that. From the time Fid-
dlin' John Carson played "Devil in the
Wheat Patch* and Red-Necked Jim
Lawson snatched the stuffing out of a
wire-stringed fiddle to the tune of "Joe
Clark," the ushers had been tangoing
down the aisles, and late-comers were
trying to turkey-trot to their seats
without stepping on other folks' corns.

No, there was no doubt that Atlanta
welcomed the fiddlers. The clock hed
Just struck 7 when Colonel Jasper
Newton Smith, and his silk hat entered
the main door, closely follawed by May-
or Jim "Woodward and Judge Andy Cal-
houn. There was a steady stream of
arrivals after that. They came in li-
mousines, trolley cars and "hoofed It."
Colonel Harry Schlesinger listened for
half an hour and began negotiations to
secure the fiddlers'for a grand concert
at the coming Shriners* convention. Eu-
g-ene Haynes and a party of young- folks
came In late, slipped into back seats
and shuffled their feet softly while
Shorty Harper played ""Torn and Jerry."

Judge "Dick" Russell, of the court
of appeals, introduced the fiddlers in a
speech in which he declared he was a
plain Georgia "cracker" and proud of
it. He congratulated "you -well-dressed
folks" on <Tnot forgetting your raising."
When he had concluded there were
close to 3,000 eagei folk in the audi-
ence, and more coming. The whole
lower floor was filled and the crowd
overflowed into the circles.

It won't be an easy task naming the
champion this year, there are so many
stars to chose from; but among those
who will be there in the finals are Ben
r>ay, of Cartersville, who played "Cack-
ling- Hen' in a way that lifted the
roof, and R. M. Stanley, of Dacula, who
obliged with "Run, Nigger, Run."
"Moonshiner Bob" Young got a lot of
music out of that Georgia masterpiece
entitled Billy in the LoiV Ground." and
J. D. JBobo, of Atlanta and all around
the "world, rendered the flatwoods rhap-
sody, "Soap Suds Over the Fence."

Big; "Xolne Begins.
The arrival of the Simp Phony Or-

chestra of Lick Skillet was the signal
for a big noise. It was composed of
Jim Garner, who played a guitar with
his fingers and a home-made triangle
and bell outfit with his feet; Bill Hud-
son, who performed wonders with a
bull fiddle six feet tall and bearing
the honorable scars of many a shindig;
a banjo played by an anonymous virtu-
oso, and two fiddles, one in the hands
of "FldtUln* ' John Carson himself. The
tune was "Little Old Log Cabin In the
Lane," and Mr. Carson added his voice
to the general harmony with great ef-

Zeke Wardwell. billed as the "Bald
Mountain Caruso," proved the possessor
of a really wonderful tenor. His sing-
ing of "When You and I Were Young,
Maggie" made a tremendous hit. Ross
Bagley, of Cumming, present champion,
proved his right to the title.

Deacon Laid wig, of Cobb county, was
master of ceremonies.

The convention will continue through

Macon, Ga,, February 18. — (Special.)
Mrs. T. C. Parker, of Macon. was this
afternoon chosen state regent for the
Georgia Daughters of the American
Revolution, succeeding Mrs. Sophie Lee
Foster. Other officers were selected as
follows:

Fir*st vice resent. Mrs. A, O. Harper,
Athens; second vice regent, Mrs. W. A.
"Winburn, Savannah ; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Howard McCaH, Atlan ta ;
corresponding secretary, Mre. Charles
C. Holt, Macon; treasurer. Mrs. W. M.
Benton, Augusta; historian, Mrs. J. S.
Lowry, Dawson; editor. Miss Ruby
Felder Hay, Atlanta; national vice
president from Georgia, Mrs. "William
Lawson Peel.

The session of the conference today
wag taken up almost entirely with
chapter and committee reports. Some
Interesting facts were brought out. All
of the fifty-nine chapters of the state
submitted reports, that of the Atlanta
chapter showing: that the last pay-
ment has been made on the chapter
bouse in that city. An Increase of 52
members was also reported, by this
chapter for the year.

Mrs. Boiling Whltfield reported on
the condition of Fort Fredericka, St.
Simons Island. She suggested that the
organization exert more effort toward
preserving this historic place and co-
operate with the Colonial Dames to
that end.

Mrs. T.' C. Parker read a report on
the organisation of chapters of the
Children of the American Revolution.
complaining that she had not received
the co-operation of the national or-
ganization.

Kay'B Work Frateed.

Saturday night, with a change in the
program evfery evening*. More tha-n
fifty fiddlers arrived Wednesday and
more are expected Thursday, and new
faces will be seen at every performance.
The proceeds will be devoted to the
fund of the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy.

PROPOSED PLAZA PLANS
City Engineer Outlines Scheme

to Make Public Park Over
Railroad Tracks.

C. E. Kauffmann, the engineer of
of the plaza, viaducts, proposed new
union depot, including lowering of
bridges and estimates of the city de-
partment of construction, delivered an
address last night at the Carnegie li-
brary, submitting his plans for
the proposed plaza improvements.
He outlined the scheme in general to
make a public park over the railroad
'racks by erection of a concrete plaza
io extend from Forsyth to "Washington
street. Stereoptlcon views of the plans
were shown.

The approximate cost of construction
-•ailroad tracks and streets, is esti-
mated at $1,719,000.

Tentatively the plaza is divided into
drives and. parks; the drives along- the
north and south fronts are 20 feet wide
with 10-foot sidewalks along property
fronts, the street crossings remaining
as at present; the parks between the
drives are laid out with terraces,
gravel walks 10 feet wide and pro-
vided with fountains or equivalent at
the east and west ends. The design is
intended to co-operate with the plans
of the civic improvements as submit-
ted to the -public. It is Intended to be
a key for discussion and suggestions.
to forftiulate effective and economic
ways as for construction, grades, etc..
and to bring* the plaza project In
proper shape for final execution.

The length of the proposed plaza is
about 1,883 feet with a total area of
280,100 square feet exclusive of the
union passenger depot. The additional
frontage to property as created by
the plaza amounts to about 3,120 lineal
feet, which is considered a wonderful
'ncrease to central property frontage.

Following Mr. Kauffmann's lecture
severaJ of Atlanta's business men
spoke in favor of the proposed plans.
WUrner SX Moore, John W. Grant, Mr.
Bleckley, the architect who originated
the plaza Idea, and Captain R. M.

layton indorsed the plans.
These gentlemen pointed out the

facts that the proposed plaza would
increase property values in the sur-
rounding sections sufficient to pay
for any increase in taxes to pay the
interests on a $2,000,000 bond issue by
the city to erect the plaza; it would
do away with the smoke nuisance and
graaes from the railroad yards, as the
plaza will be provided with smoke con-
sumers; it would add a central beauti-
fying park to the city; the north and
south sides could not be divided over its
erection, as one side would be benefit-
ed as much as, the other, and above all
the city will secure a central public

RELIGIOUS ENTHUSIASTS
ARE MOBBED IN COURT

After Being: Convicted of Try-
ing to Whip "Sin and .the

Devil" Out of Boys.

park at a nominal
other

public convenience.

while anyat a nomma* VUMI-, ««i*o a.t.j-
citv would probably have to
millions of dollars for such a

FORMER QUEEN UL
BACK IN OLD PALACE

Honolulu, February 18.—For the first
time since her government was over-
thrown twenty years ago, former Queen
Liliuokalanl entered yesterday the old
palace, her former home. The building
is now the territory's capitol, and on
the grounds In front of it 12,000 per-
sons participated in a dance to cele-
brate the opening- of a week's carnival.

From time to time as the exercises
proceeded the former queen was seen
to wipe tears from her eyes, but she
said she had enjoyed the occasion and
rejoiced over Hawaii's prosperity.

Kind f I to Oppose Thomas.
Washington, February 18.—Repre-

sentative George J. Klndel* of Denver,
Colo., today announced his candidacy to
succeed Senator Thomas. He will make
bia campaign In the Colorado prima-
ries next summer upon transportation
rates and .commercial equality for Den-
ver and Colorado. . .

Newton, 111, February 18 —Four re-
ligious enthusiasts were attacked in
court here after they had been found
guilty and fined $ 100 and costs each
for trying to whip "sin and the devil"
out of two small boys.

The attack, was precipitated when
Raymond and Cameron Richardson, 9
and 12 years old, bared their backs and
exhibited to the court a mass of cuts
and bruises, which, it was chaged,
members of the holiness cult, had In-
flicted during church, services a week
ago. Q

The spectators seized Rev, David P.
OL»yons, pastor of the Spring's Holiness
church, knocked him to the floor and
beat him. Sheriff Pippin and a force
of special deputies fought their way
through the excited spectators and res-
cued the prisoners.

A second outbreak occurred at the
close of the trial, but the officers suc-
ceeded in placing the prisoners in jail.
Besides R&v, Mr. L>ons, those flned
were Frank Cumimns, Cameron Cum-
mins and Emrna Van Trees, an aunt of
the boys. The lads were beaten be-
cause they "were believed to have been
possessed of evil spirits.

Gave His Life for $75.
IN«w York. February IS.—William

Lehman, night watchman at a coal
yard In Brooklyn, gave his life today
In a vain effort to save $75 belonging
to 'his employers. Lehman w-aa so bad-
ly beaten by burglars he surprised
while robbing the office safe that he
died.

MRS. PEL IS MONO
BYO.A.R.OF

Named National Vice Presi-
dent—Mr*. T C. Parker Is

Elected State Regent.

During the session this morning a
number of the delegates lauded the
work of the state editor, Miss Ray. in
The Atlanta Constitution. The elec-
tion of Miss Ray was a tribute to her
work In that it waa the third succes-
sive year she has been chosen for that
Important post.

The conference has decided to
suspend the movemnt for the estab-
lishment of the James Oglethorpe
Memorial school on at. Simons Island,
due to the fact that the will of the
late Rev. A. F. G. Hodge, who left an
endowment for the institution, pro-
vided that all boya who should attend
shall be brought up in the Episcopal
church. The reason for giving up the
plan is that the Daughters of the
American Revolution are non-sec-
tarian.

Reception at W«rteya«.
This afternoon the sorority halls of

the Phi Mu and Alpha Beta Phi soro-
rities at Wesleyan were thrown open
to the visiting members of those two
societies and at 6 o'clock this after-
noon a tea was given In the latter hall.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the Sidney
Lanier chapter. United Daughters of
the Confederacy, gave a tea for the
visiting D. A. R. women at the home of
massacres of Hebrews In Russia.
Mre. W. D. Lamar. The ladies In the
receiving line were all attired in cos-
tumes typical of the revolutionary
period.

At Wesleyan college tonight a his-
torical pageant was given under the
direction of Mrs. Church Berryman.
The conference will recess at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning in order that the
ladies may attend the funeral of the
late Senator A. O. Bacon at 11 o'clock-
at Christ Episcopal church.

LIKE FIRE
So that He'd Nearly Go into Fits.

Could Not Sleep. Bought One
Box Cuticura Soap and Ointment.'
In Ten Days Baby Well.

B. F. D, No. 3, Aahville, N. O.—"Last
summer my baby's hands had a terrible
breaking out on them which soon spread all

over his body. The break-
Ing out first appeared as
a rash, and filled with clear
water in afew days. "When
b&by scratched these they
turned to bleeding sores
and burned like flre so
that he'd nearly go into
fits. He couldn't steep afc
night and he was so cross 1

His clothing would stick to him and irritate
Titm until I finally had to talce off nearly
everything he had on. Where the water
' om the sores ran the breaking out would
come.

6JI used ' •', ; Bods and water,
, tea. alum water, but they aeemed

to make him worse. About four or five
weeks after the trouble began and after
finding nothing to help him, I noticed an
advertisement of Cuticura Soap and Olnt-.
meat. I sent for a- sample and the first
time I used them the baby went to sleep
and never woke again that night. I then
bought a box of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and In ten days my baby waa well
and has been ever since." (Signed) Mr*.
B. R. Plamondon. June 27,1913.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment satisfy la
purity, dellcM? and fragrance the most dis-
criminating. Sold everywhere.,- Sample of
each mailtfd free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura. TJept. T, Boston."

laTMen who share and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find It best for sldnand scalp.

Boys of 14 and Over
Admitted to Courses

At Tech Night School

Boys 14 yeara of age and up are now
being admitted to the free course at the
Night School "of the Georgia School of
Technology, and quite a number of
youngsters who have 3u»t attained this
age minimum are planning to enter
Monday week, March 2, when the spring-
term begins.

Up to this year the age minimum has
been 16 years, but ao many boys who
had to quit day school at the end of
their grammar school education wish-
ed to continue study in addition to
earning a living in the day time, that
President Matheson and the d«an of the
night school deemed it advisable to
make the change. The night school
now has pupils ranging in age from 14
to 46 years.

Hard Yarn Spinners.
Gastonla, X. C., February 18.—The

Hard Tarn Spinners' Association of
the South rnet in annual session here
todav. Although the sessions were
secret, the chief business seems to
have been a resolution asking con-
gressmen of the states represented by
the association to enact legislation re-
quiring the new York Cotton exchange
to deliver the actual cotton of the
grade stipulated when called for by
the spinner who purchases It in New
York.

DISCLOSURES BY GIRLS
CAUSED TWO ARRESTS

Stories Told by Orphans in
Regard to Asylum Shock

Chattanooga.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. February 1« —
Alleged disclosures made to the -police
by four young- girls, ranging In aso
from 12 to 1-6 years. Inmates of a re-
cently founded orphan asylum in this
city, has resulted In the arrest of J.
P. Sayers, head of the institution, and
Frank Smith, an attendant on the place.

A secret investigation followed the
arrest of 12-year-old Virginia Worley
in a local hotel on Sunday night. The
girl told the police she was an inmate
of the ort>nana.j?e and named three
other young girl inmates of the Insti-
tution who were brought to headquar-
ters and acknowledged havms had In-
timate relation*, with the two men.

Sayers and Smith were held in $2.000
bond to answer the oh.irp-e of violat-
ing the age of consent law. The or-
phanage has been taken in charge 'bv
officials of the bureau of municipal re-
search.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oTrefuied
C/elegance, located in
NewrYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shoppincL
districts., ^
Single rooms
Dadfc

Wetherbee fc'Wood

Fifth Ave & fifiy^ffih St,

NEW YORK: CITY
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending- December 31.

1913, of the condition of

The Bankers' Reserve Life Company, of Omaha,
organized under the laws of the State of Nebraska, made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia, in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal Office—Omaha, Nebraska.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Amount of Capital Stock
2. Amount of Capital Stock paid up in Cash

. .$100,000 00

.. 100,00000—$ 100,000 00

II. ASSETS.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgag-e (first Itens) on Real Estate. $1,03S,SQO 00
Loans made in cash to policy-holders on this Company s

Policies assigned as collateral 758,776 74
Premium Notes, Loans or Liens on Policies in Force 70,157 37
Bonds owned absolutely, par value 2,254,831 75
Cash in Company's Office 136 fi8
Cash deposited in Bank to credit of Company 151,718 74
Interest due or accrued and unpaid 38,290 Sfi
Agent's Balance 16 50
Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums (deduc-

tion full loaning from gross amount) 21,578 &2

Less not admitted
Total Assets _ «*

$4,334,307 16
41,557 14

«. .. $4,292,750 02
III, LIABILITIES.

1 Net present value of all the outstanding: Policies
in force ......................... $3,411,15600

Deduct net value of risks in this Company, re-
insured in other solvent Companies ...... 4,256 00

Net Premium Reserve ............
3 Death Losses and Mutual Endowments in pro-

cess of adjustment, or adjusted and not due.S 17,50000
$3,406,S70 00

Total Policy Claims , 17,500 00
8 Dividends declared hut not yet due 101.316 15

10. Amount of all other claims against the Company 64,664 77
11 Cash Capital 100,000 00
12. Surplus over all Liabilities .. 602.399 10

Total Liabilities $4,292,750 02

IV INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.
1 Amount of Cash Premiums received \
2. Amount of Notes Received for Premiums - / b97,397
3 Interest Received '.
4, Amount of Income from all other sources

Total Income $ 703,294 45

V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
1. Losses Paid $86.46750

104,370 6O
926 Sti

Total - $95,46750
Total amount actually paid for Losses and Matured En-

dowments . . . 5 95,467 50
6 Surrender Policies 59.930 fiS
6 Dividends paid to policy-holders or others 67,637 4J
7. Expenses paid, including Commissions to Agents, and of-

ficers' Salaries . 152.774 53
8 Taxes paid 2.198 37
9. All other Payments and Expenditures 23,556 76

Total Disbursements ,- ? 401,565 31
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk ($15,-

000 reinsured) .$ 2"j 000 00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 32,033,9088?
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of ftle in the office of

the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF NEBRASKA—COUNTY OF DOUGLAS- Personally appeared

before the undersigned, B. H. Robison, who, being- duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the President of The Bankers' Reser\ e Life Company, and
that the foregbing Statement is correct and true.

President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 6th day oC Februao, 1034 .

J A FRYE.
(SEAL.) Notary Public.

'I The Globe Clothing Company

The Final Wind-Up Sale

SUITS, OVERCOATS
CRAVENETTES

Nothing Reserved. Every $15, $16.50 and $18 Suit, Overcoat or Cravenette

DISCOUNT
on All

$20 and $25
Suits 6 Overcoats

NOW TEN DOLLARS
The Sale Begins Today

All Our
$20 and $25
Suits 6 Overcoats
At a Discount of

33^%

The Globe Clothing Co, Whitehall

NEWSPAPER I



SLIGHT DECLINE
SHOWNINCOTTON

Scattering Liquidation and
Southern Selling Caused a
Loss of Three to Seven'
Points.

RANGE iN COtTON OfTIONS.
Kmmsf lor Sew Torfc Cotton.

Feb.
Men.
Apr.
May .
June
July.
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Dec.

11.86 11.88 11.81
11.G6 11.68 11.64

.,11.50111.5011.48
.111.46 11.47
. 11.55111.55

jrV.Js is'.is iV.zoj
ii'.ai ii'.is ii"-87 iilii 11.41-92

11.86-88 11.92-94
11.85 11.84-85 ll.SO-91

Closed atesdr.

Haaii to New OrlMB* Cat»-m.

!Op«nfHlgh
Feb. .
Mcll. .
Apr. .
May. (

July. .

Oct. '.
Dec. .

12.47

lV.5S

12.55

11.59

12.47

iV.ii
12.55

11.59

Lowl Sale! CloM. 1 Clou*.

12.S9

iV.48

12.48

11.55

12.39

i2.«

12.S2

11.59

12.39-40
12.40-42
12.49-50
1S.51-52
13.60-51
12.04-06
11.C5-67
11.66-67
H1.S6-S7

12.50-51
12.51-63
12.56-57
12.57-55
12.57-53
12.09-11
11.77-78
11.62-6S
11.59-63

Clofled barely steady.

ATLANTA 10TA1NS iLACKOE DEMAND 'DIFFERENT REPORTS
FOREXPORTWHEATi UPSEI THE STOCKSCCorrected by Fidelity

Company. 5T* Soutlk Bro.uaBARREL >\jt»puss—
Fancy Baldwins ... ... • • *-

, BEANS, green, drum .. —

STOCKS.

cotton market. ArS. iSrtcffilurai.

BONDS. ..
KJorJda, crate., -

"• POTAa'O42S."red. bushel.i.

31 This Caused Prices to De'i Story That President
:«?®HS dine One-Eighth to Three-1 gon Favored Speedy Rate

Eighths Cent—Corn arid! Decision Denied Later
Oats Off'. i the rjay.

from 3 to~7"poirits net lower. jAm". lee"~SecurltiegI 2a4
, The openinir "was steady at 3. decline j American Linseed.. 10%

Of 3 to 5 points, in sympathy with dis-, Am. Locomotive .. 35
appointing Liverpool cables. Houses Am smelt, and Re-
wlth Liverpool connections were qufte' d'"

ln'c{a' - .- • ^1*,
active buyers at the start, however, | Am - s£Bar' R-efjning'.107
auDposedly to undo straddles, and tne Am Tel. & Tel. . ,121?
market rallied 2 or 3 points durinK the ,-American Tobacco..2*9*
early trading. But the demand did i Anaconda Min. Co.. 37
not become general or aggressive, and | Atcblaon . . .
prices soon turned easier ag/ain under | AS^aeCaHt' 1
continued liquidation. An easier turn Baltimore & pi
in New Orleans and some New Orleans Bethlehem Steel . . 36ji- helped the decline, 1 Brooklyn Rapid T.- 92% 92

about 5 to 9 , Canadian Pacific -.216% 213

U. S. ret. 2s. re K I ate red ..

VJ. 3. 43. registered
do. coupon • •.. .

Panama 3e. coupon
American Agricultural 6s
.American Tel. •& Tel. cv. 4s. bid

z-3•&. <•* {American Tobacco 6s, bid .. .
10%* 10 [Armour & Co. 4%s
34^ 34^i LAtchison gen. 4s

do. cv. 4B (1960) •
68'^ 68 I do." cv. 6s. bid

102V* lOl^S j Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s, blc
'Baltimore & Ohio. 4s

do. 3!is
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s .. '.. .
Central of Georgia 6s, bid ... .
Central Leathel '-

n

LEMONS. Soi".::::::.".. «*™°®f-™

.. 951

.. 91'.

.. 315m

. .104H

Friers, pound ..
Ducks, apiece-..
Kegs, dozen . .

92 Vt
214% 213=4 ;

.. 96% I

.. 93*

..10214 ,10

<Cor, ecu, bfJ^^Sf .S^SSS

irts, }9; 1
.er gallon.chocolate*.

I ~ Axle" Grease
,5.25: J.o. • Mica, 54. "••

"" - •' ' :y. -•!>.Ited Kour~uinglr A'e—Quarts, ??; pint..
" :d Rock bjrup. 51.50 Pel

, caaes. »6.6
Leaf, l^c basis.

Rice—By-c to So: ffrits, 52.16.
Sour UherWns—OPer crate. J1.SO; kegs,

O15. sweet mlled. Ke0s. J12.60. olives.
lu f-l.oy per do2en. aExtracts—lOc Souders, 95c per dozen.
fiouders, 52 per dozen. », _„_

SuEar—liranulatea, S4.60; ll**t Drown,
«H: dark brown. 4i4c: domino. 814O.

PKOVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White provision Co-> ,.„

rnUeld liam, 10 to 13 Ib. average 17 J4
ornneld ham. 12 to 14 ID. averaue..... 17?»

Cornfield skinned hams, Its to 18 Ib. av-

COTTON MARKETS

Atlanta.,
middling, 13,

.February 18.—Cotton

Macon—Steady; middling. 13.

A'thens—Steady; middling, 1S%.

jgr&^llF&
425.197; exports coastwise, 17=.

Mobile—Quiet; mlddllng.^y1*
SJlfll'; e'lportl'coastwlse, l?2»o'.

92,582'; exports coastwise, 769.

WUmlnrton-Nommal; net receipts, 460;'
(TOSH. 460; sales, pone; atock. 32,171.

wie, 1,060.
Baltimore—Nominal; mlddlins. 1=%.

atock. 6,126.

Nat;l Rys. of Mexico
^nd pCd •;

New • York Central.. 91
X. Y., Ont.-and West-

Norfolk & 'Western.104
North American. . .71
Northern Pacific . .117
Pacific Mall . . . . .
Pennsylvania . . - ll-
People's Gas . . -.122
jpitts., C., C. and St.

Louis - • •
Fittsburff Coal . . 22
Pressed Steel Car.

ex~d.iv 4B

Pullman Palace Car.154
Readine . . . . -168
Kepublio Iron and

Steel 26%

pfd . - - - -
El Loma add San

Fran. 2nd pfd ..'
Sej-board Air Line..

Slosa-Sheffield ' Steel

Souther3" Pacific " .'.
Southern Railw aj

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper ..
Texaa & Pacific . -
Union Pacific . . .

do. pfd
U. S. Realty . . .
U. 3. Rubber . . .
OJ. S. Steel - - . •

do. pfd
Utah Copper . . .
Va.-Carollna Chemi-

c a l . . . . . . .
"Wabaah

do. pfd
Western Maryland.
Western Union . .
~V\ estinRhouse Elec..
Wheeling & Z>- E. .

Coi

do. v. - •
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ret. 4s
Southern Railway 6s

do.
Union

Tot.1 receipt. Wedne«lar at all ports, net.

ir days, at all ports, net,

Stocks recardlnff
more shares were.
Amalgamated Copper ..
Canadian Pacific
Erie
Great Northern preferred
.New York Central ..
Reading;
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific
United States Steel . ...

V., N. H. & H

sales of 10.000 or

. 88

. 92%

.105%

"to 8 Ib. aveV. 13'

gen. '
Paclfiic 4fl .

. 93%
10314

do. cv. . . -
do 1st and ref. « . . . . . .

U. S. Rubber 6s. bid .......
U. S Steel 2d 53 ...... •
Virginia -Carolina Chemical 6s ...
Wabash 1st and ext_ 4s .......
Western Maryland 4s, bid . . - - -
Westfnehouse Klectric cv. 6a, bid
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid ....... - - - - —

Money and Exchange.
ivew York. February IS.— Call nioney

Bteldy it li®2, ruling rate, 1%; closiner.

i loans Bteady; 60 day.
days 2?1®3; ol* months. >

Mercantile paper. 3 % ® < . « MTU-
Sterllne exchange easy; 60 days, 4.SB7B,

demand, 4.B580.
Commercial bills, 4.S2K.
Bar silver. 57%.
^;ernrnedn0"^»ds"steady. railroad bonds

Foreign Finances.
London, February 18. — Consols (or money,

76^ for account, 76 9-16. Bar silver steady
at 26 "d Money, 1. Short and1 three
months'" bills. 2Vi.

Paris, February 18. — Rentes,

Cornneld picnic ha:
Cornfield B Bacon .
Cornneld Sliced B. Bacon, 1 Ib. pacK-

ages, 12 to case **.:'
Grocer's Bacon, wide and narrow .. - - •*•«
Cornfield Frefah Pork Sausage, link <>r

bulk, 35-lb. buckets •"
Corntteld Frankforta, 10 Ib. cartons.. 14
Cornfield Bologrna. 26 Ib. boxen l-
Cornfleld luncheon ham, 25 Ib. boxes,. 1*54
Cornfield smoked link sausaere, 2o ID.
Cornfield' Vrankfort's,' In pickle, kits..
Cornfteld pure lard, tierce basis
Country style lard, JJO Ib tins ..
Compound Lard, tierce basis . .
y. S. extra ribs

D. S. Bellies, medium average ..
Rib Bellies, llsht average

87 francs,

_J sine. September 1 at all ports, net.

AuSus,a-Steady middling lm<?n- .̂ 3-',
r0"

Louts—Quiet: 1^3'g
ddll

v
ns 13- net re-
ihlpments, 1,-i-

. 20,200
.. 12,600
.. 10,500
.. 2B.400
.. 16.700

. . 54.000
. . 13.BOO
,. 33.500
.. HI,000
.. 11.600

85 centimes. Exchange on London. 25 francs.
20Berl°S.tiFebru»ry 18.—Exchange on Lon-
don. 20 marks. »4 pfennigs. Money, 3% per
cent. ^__

Treasury Statement.
Washington. February 18.—TJe.,fonA1i1.°n

o£ the United State* treasury at Uu> begln-
«inr of business today-was:

Net balance In general fund, $96,885.47B.

KS prarrnVJ.SerS.y,Vi».49 ,„
a-Hnst^'^rSus "IT *«S.9« 'laiV'^ar
J5oiu.lv. ofTanama and public debt trans-

London Stock Market.
London. February 18.—The

of ntinues to •elgh
the stock market and trading was

iet and easy today. Continental fttvoritee
hardened in the late trading.

American securities opened qul*t
iteady Canadian Pacific advanced 1% and
the re-st of the list small fractions on cov-
ering during the forenoon but later the mar-
ket moved sluggishly and closed dull.

Mining Stocks.
fcVbruary 18 —Olobe mining Ari-

Metals.
Ne-* Tork. February 18.—Copper quiet

elotrolytic, JH.S7; lake, nominal; casting

"Tfn?veak%pot.'*39.00®39.40; May, S39.00

®LeId, quiet at J3.95®4.05; !«>„«„„, £19

$2.00
1214
12 %.

9%
12V
13 tt
13 •&

!eair~P~!aln,~2<i-tb. sacks, 92.
Grain, sacked, per busheL—Cora, ch°lc

red cob, 34, corn. No. 2 white. 93; fcorj
choice yellow. 92; corn, mixed, 30, oats, tai
cy white clipped, 67; oat* No 2 whit
clipped. 56, oats, best white, 66. oata. No.
white, 54, oats, mixed, 62. oats, mill, 6

Seed—Seed wheat. Tenn. Blue Stem, *I.B
turt oat^ 70. Texa? Rust Proof oats 66

lative kind which miffht not ever cross Uncertainty as to (be disposition b
he ocean Furthermore, receiptsaiorth- the interstate commeic-t (ommission ^
vest were beginning- to show the ef- the eastern railroads' ' application fo;
>ct3 of recent liberal purchasing in a 5 per cent increase in freight rates
'•ebraslta \ltogether. the tendency has exerted a repressive influence or

vas to Induce realizing sales by hold- the market for so Ions that speculators
_ .. ... — _ _ *T-- w.,ii =,H* -vvere greatly relieved when news came

from Washington that President Wil
eon favored a speedy decision Thi
street, howevei, did not stop at that
but jumped to the conclusion that th
president favored an increase in rates
A Wall street news agency publisher
the statement that information frorr
'a source close to the interstate com
mecre decision" indicated thai "a fa
vorable decision" would be rendered a
an early date.

On.the strength of these assumptio
the market, jwhich had been dull ai
irregular in tlhe da3", advanced strong-
ly. The railroad stocks led the upturn,
but were followed readily by the Indi-
viduals, and moat of the representative
shares made grains of a point or more

-Half an hour before the close, the
street learned that it had assumed too

vas o n u c e r
rs. Some liveliness on the bull aide
esulted at one time, owing to a sHarp
dvance on L,a Plata cargoes at Ant-

werp. The effect, however, was more
han offset afterwards by rumors
hat one of the largest arr*11*00™;
anias here was selling wheat against
urchases of corn. The company re-
erred to had previously advocated
uying wheat and selling corn.
Beginning or the corn harvest In

Argentina, implying shipments of the
new crop soon from that country, had

bearish influence on the price pf
he cereal here. So, also, did news of
hea'o offers of Danubian corn to oe

delivered at New York. Assertions of
rrivals here being likely to diminisha r rvas ere

on account of rains clogging country
roads had only a temporary effect, and

by Ita annual report:
sn of W.404.000 In net--
here was little to Influence

*
'ere unchanged on call.

Country Produce.
ChlcnBO. February 15.— Butter

reamertes. SS^iig-SH.
•Egr> lower, receipts. 8 016 cases: at marK.

Included, :<®:5 ordinary

her daisies 17^
ericans. !S®lS'

154: t»to».
Ions horns.7©17U.

7pota\o.> unchanged . receipts, 50 cars.
Poultry alive, loner, sprlnc. 15 14 . towia.

6H . turkC3S. dressed. 23 1i-
Nex\- Vork February IS —Butter

•reamcry extras. 30^. firsts. 27@.>e.
Cheese Irregular. unchanEed.

__
nrm.

Vobruar, IS -Poultry unchans-

eramrey, 31,

-it* Februarv IS —Butter. nm-
^-oept packlnK at 1 .
--t^ J4 ^a 5f -J . seconds. 20.
nchanged. '

Buyers backed away from Prwvhsloiia
because of the weakness of •cereals.

compared with a year ago.

Chicago Quotations.
The following was the range of prlos on

he Chicago market yesterday: pre».

Open. High. low. Close. CUM.

Batter -was as good as settled hastily
nrew over their holdings and the mar-
et slumped swiftly. Much of the day's
rain was lost, although the market
losed with a general showing of fair
dvances.
The weekly steel trade re\ lews re-

orted a further increase in row or-
!ers. Pressed Steel Car i\as strength-

WHEAT—
lay .04%

July
Sept. . . .

CORN—
May
July
Sept 65

OATS—
May 40 .
July 39%

PORK—
May . . . . Z1.77
July . . . . 21.82

LARD—
May . . .1. 10.95
July . . . . 11.15

RIBS—
Ma> . . . . 11.92
July . . . . 11.76

.3?984? .89% -*S9H

-"_% •«?« -55.,

.54 H

.89%

.40^
-39%

Z1.S2
21.82

21.70
21.76

10.90
11.10

.««

.65H

21.70
21.7B

10.92
11.10

31.72
21.7B

10.93
11.12

^ B«.lpt. In Ohio.,.. B!>tlraat.a
Articles. Today. Tomorrow.

Wheat, curs J20
Corn, cars 3"
Oats, cars *•"*
HOES, head »0,000

301
140

39,000

Primary Movemem-. ..„..
-Receipts, 649,000, «salnst 819,000

ShlpmentB. 529,000, aearnst 454,-Wheafc-
last year
""Co'™—Receipts. 1.S7S.OOO, against 2,055.
000 last year. Shipments. 607,000, agaln.it
1,041,000 last year.

Naval Stores.

Spelter easy. 16.30(95.40;

nd ) "Von quiet and unchanged.

London, £21

per iu', » i S5T No. 2 ohlcken wheat per bu
25;'beef scraps, 100-lb. oacks, 83.26, beel

raps. 60-lb. sacks. *3.60; charcoal. 50-lb.
aG*ounT F«d. 'per" cwt.—Arab horse feed.
175, Purina feed. 100-lb. sacks, *1-'0,
ing Corn horse feed. 51.66; Victory Horse

turpentine steady at 44. receipts. 1
Rosin steady at J390: receipts 7 byosin s e a y a -----

Srf irm aty!2 30. receipts 33 barrel.. Crude
urpentine firm at $2.25. JS.60 and 13 50.

Linseed.

, .
Butte. 30*4.

•ecicil. 5^ . Calumet and Arizq-
ne Ca
.

Greene North

Comparative Port Receipts.

February
KelP.-M-.rtli
March-April
Aprtl-Ma> -
May-June .
June-.Tuly

Following were net receipt:
the ports on Wednesday. Fell
pared « ith thoae
last y^ar:

Galvcston - - -

of cotton at
.„,. ary, 18, com-
the corresponding day

Savannah. . ..
Charleston ..
Wilmtnston ..
Norfolk . -
Boston
Pacific Coast

1914.
6.S30
6.0S7

,
BSfi
460
B97

,
137

1,952
10

London copper steady; spot, £66, futures,
:5TIn°aeasy; epot, £178 15s, futures, £180

'3Iroii, Cleveland warrants, 50a lO^id
St Louis, February 18.—Lead, SJ.90.
Spelter, S5.25@S.35.

Grain.

rn, 941&S6H. No. 2 spring:. 94@95.
Oats, standard, 40^».
Rye, No. 2. nominal; wo. J, ou.
Barley, 50@72
St'.m£oate.*Fibr?a"'is.-Ca.h Wh.at. No.

St Louis. February 18.—Close: Wheat.
May, 93^89314; July. 86%.

Corn-rMay. 68: July. 66%®67.
Oats, 4 0 % : July,-39%.
Kansas City, February 18 -

No'. 2

Interior Uov<

Houston - -
Augusta . -
Memphis . .
St Louis . .
Cincinnati .
Jjlttlo Rock

1 f

S51
669

1,076

1913.
B.8S9

2&S
2.1&8

726
1,376

9,485 13.014Total - •

Entiinated Becelpts Thmnd»r.
GaUeston. 8.800 to 9,800. against 9.069

"Orleans, 6.SOO to 6.000. aEalust 2,'a03

due. " The c
of T to 11 po
tUe old crops

'

«a.0"itrady at a net loss
At the low of the day

• S to 11 points under yea-
ret, while the new crops

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York. February IS.-—Very little in-

terest was manifested in today's cotton mar-
ket Liverpool registered a small decline,
but" was a nearly buyer In this market
while the iiouth sold moderately. There
-were rumors that members of the Hard
Yarn Spinners' association favor organized
curtailment, but these were without effect
on prices. The confidence of mills in lower
prices seema to oe offset by the firmness of
spot holders.

Jash Wheat,
'hara""86W®89, No. 2 red, 89®90.

Corn^X-i! 2 mixed. 64®64%: No. 2 white.
680ats—No. Ji^whlte, 4 0 K ® 4 0 < A : No. 2

"""" is.—Wheat, May,

Liverpool Grain.

Coffee.
•NTpw Yorfc February 18.—After opening

jteadj at In advance of three to ttve pointu
In synjpath? with steady French cables an,
SpSrS"?. aUg-htly J.l?h.r «"^d^a"^r

were '7 points down.
Marrli dl»ploye<l lp-yi_

than any other
il.stance to selling

.ptlon and gossip of the
a^That long^ In that month were
, altliouch reports from the spot
n't ttpre as favorable 3.1 ever and

tentfoli on the bull' aide and
w'a

t
s"

 ahotdtn™Cl1
t.^tt

<jynVeitI>d^spUt!ieal>aI1?maHer decline than

13?Ps>ales"on"1theUspot. 58f, bales': to arrive.
!nJv0^l0^n:aTo;v1n,h!dIl6nE.S\T3t-lS8°:

0Str'!S
? , ™mdlint 12,.; strict middling 137-16;
JfJod middlinsr. 1315"5\

6.'3t
s
0
t^ct

2"^0id3
 mld"

Habbard Bros. & Co.
Mew York. .February, 18.—On^lower-^ad-

John F. Black & Co.
York. February 18.—It was a slow

nlnff about flve
, ..1 not show any

particular weakness. Although the demand
not good, there was not much offering
It was a waiting market. The close
steady at a net decline of three to six

market today, but alter openln:
points down, the market d d I n ,

Va?SeadV. bu?

The coffee market eased off again today
and closed ten. points down. On every rally

Dry Goods.
-,c« York, February 18.—Cotton goode

markets were quiet and steady today with
the demand confined to moderate lota for
early delivery. Yarns were barely steady,
worsted yarna were firmer. Laces and em-
broideries were quiet. Jobbers reported a
seasonably active trade.

Cotton Seed Oil.

Cower; fours. 6*700; sevens 5$000.; ours.
Brazilian receipts. 16,000.
Santos fours unchanged.
Futures ranged aa fo^lo

January .
February.
March .. -
April .. -
May
Jurte. .
July
August.. .
September
October. .
November
December .

. .
., 9.3&@9.S6
.. 9.42@9.45
.. 9.46@9.66
., 9.6J>®9.62
. . 9.70 bid
.. 9.75©9.80

acks. *1 65.
Short-4. Bra
hite. 100-lb
00-lb. packs.

id and Mill Feed.—Shorts,
narks, ?1S5, shorts. Red Doff,
Jl 85. shorts. fancy, 76-lb.

- ------ran andI BB' *ian, 75-lb. sacks, $1.55,
.orts mixed. $1.60. _
Salt—Salt brick <med.), P,er_caae',.**^8-5J

lalt brick (plain), per case.
:ock. per

,
wt.. J1.

.
salt.

er case. »4 .8 :
S2.2E: salt. Red

ne, per casex o c . p e r cw . . . ; s a . ,
0 pkgs.. 30, salt. Granocryst, case 26 PKBS..
5. salt. 100-lb. sacks. Chlppewa, 63; salt.
0-lb. sacks. Chlppewa. 30; salt 26-lb. sacks.

, „,' IS, salt, 100-lb
prices are f o. b

iks. V. P., 60.
Atlanta, subject

ATLANTANS TO SPEAK
AT PYTHIAN MEETING

T^r&t^-off^^s^gii-gf
tT/S^fat0^ ̂ li^-nl1' •?and the aecUon tributary to Athens b
rail to Commerce to attend the Hrst die
tHrt convention, which combines ala
the oelebration of the fiftieth jublle
of the order, established by Rath'bone,
in Washington, at the close of th<L^i
and will be topped oft with a grand
ceremonial of the Khorassans.

Colonel Frank A Hooper, of Atlanta,
will ma'ke the address on "" -~-'-1

aide of thl? lodge: Colonel H. A
of Athena on Pythian Ism th

50
SOUTHERN

ICE CO.
PREFERRED
ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-

WARDIAW CO.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT. SEOUIUTLES.

Third .National Bank Bldc_ A<lmjit«.
»w York BotOB PalUmon

Specialists In
". Rntlwny and Power Co. Stoeka.

We Offer
GA. RY. & POWER

COM. & 2nd PRFD.
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

Ivy 433

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New 1 ork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

HUBBARO BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

K.T,™ Vn^t rvitton "^ichanlte. New Orleans Cotton Exchang*.

cows, 700 to 800 Ibs., (4.50

Special prices I

AX1ANTA 'I4VBSTOOK MARKET.
By W H White. Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.) /
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200 Ibs.,

"uoodVeert' 800 to 1.000 Ib... »6.00 to 56 26.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 860 Ibs.,

5oSod° to6 choice beef cows. 800 to »00 Ibn.
i5.26 to $5.60.
liedlum to E<

"Good0 to choice heifers. 750 to 850 Iba.,
Medium to good hetfers, 650 to 760 Ibs.,

14,50 to $5.00.
The above represents ruling prleeB of good

luallty beef cattle. Inferior grade, and

10Li'>eI'lo5ilmtmon5-coWs, If fat, 70. to SOO
b0Mlx',4a°coSmSo5n<K1i3.25 to ,4.00.
^me^oirie '̂t'o3' &*&£ i&S-t, ,8.60.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to iOft Ibs, ,8.JO.

t°Good>i>utoher pigs, 100 to 140 Iba. »7.« to
*S2l5iht Blrs, 80 'to 100 Ibs., ,7.26 to ,T.7B.

Heavy and rough hogs. &00 to 800 iW,

*7Above quotations apply to cornfed ho««.
Mist and peanut fattened, Ic to IHo under.

Cattle receipts normal; market steady and
unchanged. Fair assortment In yards with
prospects continued '\noderate receipts of
mixed feed lot stock for the next few weeks.
Choice cattle continue scarce with best
grades selling at a premium.

Bogs not so plentiful, with best grades
selUnff at considerable advance over a week
ago.

mere win wo ULII~I -r. .̂
ranks will be exemplified in am
form- the hot sands will be tramyed
ionSrroV evening by »«rVh..5lt-

>*JJ
a hundred neophytes in the Knights of
Khorassan.

CORDELE DECIDES ON
CITY LIGHTING PLANT

Cordele. Gol! February 18.—<SP«-
iaj )_At a called meeting ol the city |

ncil lalt nisht it wa.

JoHn F". Blade & Oo.
C01-1-01M aEXCSMAMO-C a»«J ll-C»« ~<». •>•- "*•-

Member. New York Cotton Exchange from itt orginiration.
Member* New York Coffee Exchange.
Member! Chicago Bomrd of Trade.
We .elicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grate and Provisions.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager

<?ou(d Building Atlanta, Go.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
• Cfcavrla-i Ja

ATLAJITA.
Candler BnlldlBB. Dyal-tipclrarca. BnlldlBaV

lrit=>.
MARION R. MILES. President

209-210 Empire Building Atlanta, Ga

meetinr
wlth the purpose In
HsnlnB this lighting plant.

Live Stock.
—Receipts

29000. closed wealt. lisbt 58.55(8)8.SO. mix.
Pd $86r.®8.7.~.. heavy 58.40©8.75: rough
t84oes.r,0. plES $7.80®8.75. bulk ol sales

. .
9.21©9.2
9.31 ©9.3
9.41(319.4
9.4 0@ 9.51
9.57 ©9.58
9.62(3)9.64

9.80O9.S5 9.6709.60
9.71®9.72

Rice.
New Orleans, February 18. — The tone for

roS Honduras rice Is steady with Japan
inv clean Honduras strone and Japanduras 2.00(4.50eady"

ceanQuote: Bough Honduras, 2.00(94.50;
" 150 ©3.00; clean Honduras, 4^496;
' 2%® 3%. Receipts: Rouen. SOS;

Ja-
Tanan
Jinan'
lean 62,733.

. .
Sales, 808 sacks rough Ja-

-clean 62,733. aes, -
pan at 1.6002.36: 2.222 pockets clean Hon-
duras at 1%®6%: 969 pockets Japan at

prices.

Sugar and Molasses.
New YorJc, February 18. — Raw sugar

steady- Muscovado. .2.92; centrifugal. 3.45;
molasses sugar, 2.70. Refined steady.

Petroleum, Hide*, Leather.
New Yo-k. February 18. — Petroleum and

nldes steady. . '
Leather ..firm,

S 4 7 5 ® .
ia'tlve, SJi.75
St.. Louis,,

. _ u; steaay; calves
yearllnKS $5.65® 7.10: lambs.
February 18.—Hogs—Receipts

WARE COUNTY PRIMARY
WILL BE HELD MAY 20

lection on the majority and
plurality plan.

,t ^^ , .
llToO. staedy. plEs and lights 5725(8885:
inixed and butchers $8.7008.90: good heavy
*8CaUle^Recelpts 4.400. Including 800
Texans- steady: native beef steers 87.50®
9 2 6 - cows and heifers J4.25®8.50. stockers
ss 00(f£7 50: Texas and Indian steers $5.7&@
820 cows and heifers »4.00®6.00: native
calves, S6.00®11 25.

Sheep—Receipts 3.500: stronger: native
muttons J5.00S6.60; lambs J7.00®7.75.

.—

Knights Meet in Waycross.

Kansas''City, February 18.—^HOBB—Re- I
cerpts! 8000; higher; bulh. »8.40®B.70; 1 The
heavy $S60©8.75; packers and butchers,
$S.50®8.70; light, t8.40©8.65; pigs, J7.50®
8.10.

Cattl'
southern.

•Receipts. 3.500, Including 800
rs- steady; prime feed steers, ,8.50

5725"; "dressed steers. ,7.25® 8.40: southern
steers. ,5.CO®7.75: cowes. *4.40|>7.SO; nelf-
ers ,6.75©9.00: stockers. ,6.36©7.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 7,000: strong; lambs,
J7.00SJ7.50. yearlings, JC.OO@6.75; wethers,
J5.25J96.85; ewes, ,4.80®5.50.

•Louisville, Ky.. February 18.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 100: firm at J2.50 to 5S.2S.

Hogs—Receipts. 21.00, active, steady to 5c
higher at $4.50 to $8.90.

Sheep—Receipts. .125: steady; lambs, 7o
down,, sheep, aftc down.

Dapont Guerry to Speak.

Success Is a Magnet

IT attracts because <t inspires con-
fidence. In business you, prefer
to deal with the successful bus_i-
ness man because you believe in

him. As one of the most successful
banking institutions in the South, we
invite your confidence and business.
The management of this bank, while
progressive, is conservative. The same
cautious judgment will be applied to
your affairs, regardless of the extent
of your business.

DIRECTORS
C. E. CURRIER
A. R. SWANN
JACK J. SPALDING
F. E. BLOCK

A. E. THORNTON
GEO. R. DONOVAN

JAS. S. FLOYD
El H. LNMAN

Atlanta National Bank
^^^^^-*

Resources $10,750,000.00

fc ,
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MACON PWS TRIBUTE
TO SENATOR A. 0. BACON

Funeral Services Will Be Con-
ducted at ChrUt Church

This Morning.

In Washington and Atlanta, Last Tributes Are Paid Dead Senator

\facon Ga. February 18—(Special)
The body of United States Senator A~
0 Bacon reached Macon at 8 30 o clock
tonight on a special funeral train from
Atlanta Hundreds of Macon people
were in waiting at the station and stood
with bared hea-ds as the casket was
tajten from the car and placed in the
hearse preparatory to being transported
to the city hall

The line of carriages on the trip to
the city hall was headed by tha Macon
drum and bugle corps, with muffled
drums and the three local military
companies Mayor Smith met the party
it the city hall and preceded the casket

to the front of the auditorium ,.
The casket was placed on a cata-

f a U i e in front of the rostrum -which
w 11 banked high with flora-l designs

\\ ith a sergeant of one of the local
m i l l tary companies and & confederate
\eteran in gray uniform at either end
of the casket thousands filed by to
- v i e w the body It was a tribute such
is Macon has never paid to any other
man

The body will lie in state at the city
hall until 10 45 o clock tomorrow morn-
ii g- when it will be taken to Christ
j piscopal church, where the funefal
services will be conducted at XI o clock
by Rev John H Bunting the rector
Interment will follow at Rose Hill cem-
etery

The seating capacity of Christ church
is only about 1.000* which means that
1 undreds who wjsh to attend the fu-
i eral will be unable to gain admission
I he center pews have been reserved
for the invited guests, -while those on
i oth sides of tha church will be open
10 the public The church choir un-
ici the direction of Professor Rollo C
^mith will sing two hymns, "Hark,
Mark My Soul Angelic Voices Swell
ing and "Peace Perfect Peace Serv-
ices at Rose Hill cemetery will be in
charge of the Masonic order Many
prominent men from all over the state
aie in Macon to attend the funeral

THOUSANDS LINE STREETS
WHILE CORTEGE PASSES

Continued From Page On«.

izations and personal -friends, was
borne to the street level upon an
ele* ator

Soldier* Bear Culcet.
Ten stalwart young men selected

from the Seventeenth infantry of the
I mted States army carried the casket
through the station between lines of
cadets from Marist college and the
oeorgia Military academy

The pallbearers from the Seventeenth
Infantry were as follows Sergeants
T llsworth Brown, Davis Anderson
Tluchse &parkman, Nichols, Hearn
M e\ man a-nd Shroder

\a the casket was borne out o£ the
station to the waiting hearse the
< onfederate comrades of the dead sen
ator formed a hollow square about the
hearse and in the distance the Fifth
regimental band of the Georgia Na
tional Guard struck up the funeral
dirge

The great multitudes upon the plaza
ntovered and stood with bowed

heads and silent The scene was im
presslve beyond the power of words
to express

The casket was followed by the
funeral party from "Washington who
w«nt immediately to their waiting car-
nages

All traffic was stopped by mounted
police on Mitchell "Whitehall and Hun
ter streets as with muffled drum and
mournful dirge the great procession
passed through the streets of Atlanta.

AS the casket in an automobile
hearse moved, along the streets the
people thronging the sidewalks took
off their hats

The procession was headed bv Chief
of Po-lice James L Beavers with a
squad of mounted police

Adjutant General J Van Holt Nash
tvas in command of the procession

Next came the band of the Seven
lee nth intantrj pla> ing a funeral
ma,ixh

Seventeenth In ProcensUm
The full Seventeenth regiment in

dress uniform followed under com
mand 01 Major George W Martin This
was the fust time the entire iegiment
of Fort McPheison has been seen upon
the streets ot \tlanta in several years

The full Fifth, regiment and band
of the Georgia national guard, undei
command of Colonel Orville H Hall,
fallowed the Seventeenth infantry

Next came the cadets of the Marist
t.allege and of the Georgia Military
\i-adenrv w ith, their respective bands

Then came the confederate veterans
i Toot a,t their own request, under
mmand of captain Tip Harrison The

th in giay hair of each comrade of the
( pad senatoi was exposed as he carried

s frazzled gray hat o\er his heart.
In marked and pathetic contrast to

i he brave colors of the &eventeenth,
i he 1-if th and the cadets the confed

ite battle flag of the Ninth oeorgia
Klraent foi whU,h Senator Bacon
it> adjutant floated tattered and bul

fet riddled in the breeze
The casket followed and then cam*

a long column of carriages bearing the
fur f^ral party from Washington and
delegations from other cities

1 pon arrival at the capitol the long
1 ne of the Seventeenth infantry was
t-tat oned along "Washington street,
CaL tig the mam entrance to the capi
tol

The Fifth regiment was thrown into
a. double line of sentries extending
from tht sidewalk into the rotunda
uf the capitol

lii-iide the double row of sentries
btoatl thi, confederate veterans mem
I ei^ f Lhr Vtlanta Bar association
M A oi \\-oodward members of council

t d oLht . is
lh« vast grounds of the capitol and

the neighboring streets were throng-
*d with people

Ocr\ ernor Staton Preaent.
In the impressive setting" Governor

J uhn M Slaton dressed in sombre
1 la<,K .and bare headed walked down
the canitol steps and the capitol plaza
landing just above the sidewalk

The casket was then removed from
the hearse

As it was borne toward the great
old building in which the lame of the
dead senator first began the beven-
te«nth. infantr> stood at piesent arms
intt the band played TMearer My God
to Thee very softly

The casket was again- carried by the
boya from the Seventeenth

J£t was a distinguished party that
preceded the casket into the capitol

first came Governor Slaton and at
his side Colonel Fred Paxcm the go\-
erfeors chief of staff Immediately be
hind the governor came General R K
Iu\ans commanding: the Second brigade
o£ the First division United fatate^
aim> and members of his staff

It oilowing them came members of
the governor's staff Judge "W T New-
man of the federal district court, the
funeral party from Washington, mem-
bers of the ""Georgia supreme court,
•tatehou^iL official* aod other ^ '-"

In one picture the casket of Bacon is shown, where it lay in state m the Georgia capitol rotunda, m the other is a scene m Washington, D C , when his casket v»as being
• borne down the capitol steps

guished men in the life of the nation,
and the state

Immediately behind th« casket walk
ed Governor Slaton Next came Judge
W T Newman Judge of the United
States district court in Atlanta, and
with him the distinguished delegation
of senators and representatives from
"Washington

t^ext came the supreme court of
Georgia and the statehouse officials

The veterans followed
Slowly and sadlj tXe casket was

borne in this impressHe manner to Us
resting place In the rotunda of the
capitol

An honorary guard was detailed at
once to the casket and the procession
outside was dismissed

The guard of honor detailed to the
bier as the body lay in state were as
follows ,

Prom the Governor s Staifc—Qji em ten-
ant Colonels Joe Bfown Connally, W P
fatovall West and Oscar Palmour

From the Fifth Regiment—Capta-lns
"W H Leahy Candler Hartland and
Slaton

Frotti Georgia Military Academy—
Cadet Captain C M Angel Lieutenants
C E "Woodward iL*ynn Sifford and F
D Clarke

Prom the Marist College—Captains
Howard McCall Lugene Oberdorfer
Lieutenants Saxon Lewis LefPage
Lewis L Joel R Hubert, A Moss and
Frank Harrison

This Tvas the last detail on duty at
the ibier and remained on duty in half
hour reliefs until the casket was re
moved to the Terminal station, when
they formed the rear sauad of the pro
cession leaving the capitol 'following
immediately in "the rear of the veter-
ans

(Lieutenant Langford of the Fifth
regiment was on duty during the en
tire time that the bdd> lay in state
having charge of the guard reliefs of
the various organizations
„ When the- hdkorary escoi
ficco'tnpa.rtleti tftfe caslCef'-ti
place filed out of the rotunda the great
bank of flowers was removed and the
casket thrown open so that the thou
sands who ftled bv might gare for the
last time upon the features of one of
the greatest men Georgia has evt.r
produced

Streama of People Enter.
Bj this time it was 1 lo o clock and

the endless procession of friends and
admirers began to file silently by the
casket The rotunda was entered by
the stream of people from the Wash
ington stieet entrance of the capitol
and who left by the northern or Hun
ter street entrance Not once during
the time that the body of the senatoi
lay in state -was there an> abatement
in the column of humanity surging
slowly b> -Vt a few minutes before 5
o clock tne guaids at the bier stopped
the stream of admirers who were come
to do homage and preparations began
for the remov al of the casket to the
special train at the Terminal station
for conve>ance to Macon

The journev back to the station was
withoJt the pageant features of the
morning procession

An honorary guai d of twelve men
from the Fifth regiment bbre the cas
ket from the capitoi to the nearse and
from the hearse to the train

The following are the members of
the Titth rtgi nent who boie the *cas
ket upon its journej. ^baclv o the train

sergeants S J Pierson ( W Reeves
A J Manning. D A Bell J t Bi ace
well J R Almond H B Terrell II
Durden Claude Feagin \ L Walker
\ W Newton and O F Murrav

The escort of the body fiom the cap
itol Consisted of the governor the
Washington funeial parti the govern
or s. staff the statehous>e officials and
members of several escoi ts from other
titles E-nd organi/ations

The day w as not without its very
pathetic and touching indications of
the regaj d in v* hlch the senator was
held by individuals

Jt was not infrequent to see some
person to v. horn the senator had been
very dear weep at the bier Occasion
ally some one would drop a single
flower upon the casket as a token of
love and grief

Puts Gray Klaff Under Lid
One grizzled confederate veteran

who served with faenator Bacon in the
war, was observed to draw a small
confederate lag from his coat and place
it tenderly undei the lid o£ the casket

The rr tunda was banked with fei ns
during the hours the body rested in it

The flowers upon the casket wei e
wonderfully beautiful and wrought into
elaborate designs *

Vmong the floral tributes noticed at
tho biei were from the following

The president the national senate
and hou'-e the cit> of -Savannah the
mavor and council ot Atlanta the \t
lanta Bar association, Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce th*e Maeon Bai associa
tion the Georgia Bar- association and
others There were many from private
individuals

The funeral party from Washington
was as follows

Mrs W B Sparks MiBS Louise Cur
ry, A O B Sparks Judge Custls Not
tingham Wallace Miller, John T Boi-
feuillet, Senators Gallmger, Vardaman
Page Thomas Nelson Pomerene Bran-
degee Martina and Fletcher Solicitor
General Folk, James W Boker secre-
tary of the senate Congressmen THU'
ble. Bell Hardwick, Park Bartlett,
Walker Hughes, Howard Adamson
Prouty and Freres and James L Farb
acting sergeant at arms of the house

Yccompauy Body to Macon
"Manv of the delegations from various

cities and organizations which came
to Atlanta accompanied tht^ body to
Macon

From the statehouse went -Governor
Johji M Slaton* Quartor«lft»ter G»n»r*l

W G Obear, Attorney General Thomas
S Felder and others

\mong- those from the Georgia Bar
association Tvere

Judge Samuel B Adams of Savan
nan Colonel Charles H. I>onaldson, of
Bain bridge HL A Fulbright of Burke
ccmnty Judge Joel Branham of Rome
A, W. Smith qf Atlanta Burton Smith
of Atlanta General TValter Harris of
Macon and V> II Thompson

The committee from Macon was as
follows Charles H Hall, Jr chair
man Judge X E Harris, Judge H. A
Mathews Judge Robert Hodges, I>u
pont Guerry, Joe Hill Hall R C Jor
dan George S. Jones R. A Nlsbet Al
exander Akerman Walter Defore W
D McNeil R K Hines H * Stroheok
er F R Martin O A Park J L Hall
B J Fowler Claud Estes A L Dafaher
J ohn T Moore Representative Mmter
WUmberly Cliff T Williamson Charles
H Smith R A Wright Lane CMullaJlv
General Walter A Harris Representa
tive Wallace Miller John (R L Smith
Jesse Harris and John P Ross

Joseph Polfc Here.
Former Governor Joseph. W Folk of

(Missouri solicitor of the state depart
ment w-as also in this car as the per
sonal representative of the president
and Secretary of State Bryan bearing a
personal message of condolence to tho
widow and members of the late sena.
tor s family

Following was the escort f rom the
board of trt stees of the state unlver
sity Judge Hamilton McWhorter Dr
(Nathaniel E 'Harris Judge George I
G-ober. Colonel William E Simmons
Clark Howell John T Newton Judge
E H Callawa* John W Bennett Gen
eral Peter W Meldrim B S Miller

By order of the governor all offices
in the capitol v-ere closed Tuesday dur
ing the hours of the funeral in Wash
ington again Wednesday while the
body lay in state and will be closed
again Thursday during the hours of the
Tuneral in Macon The flags on the
statelvause Will remain at half mast for
thirty daya in honor of the deceased
senator

FOUND PROSPERITY
ALL OVER COUNTRY

Continued From Page One.

was shown that certain sections are
advancing with more rapid strides
than others and that the country Is
fundamentally exceptionally sound and
strong economically Facts and flg
urea in every part ot the country show
amazing growth and strength and
disclose a condition of financial in
dustrial commercial and agricultural
soundness and prosperity that leaves
no doubt as to the future

' The committee was Impressed by
the frank admission of bankers that
the present banking system not onl\
eiicoui ages but actually has created
artificial banking conditions With
practical unanimity the opinion was
expressed that the measure will re

/store normal conditions with great re
'suiting benefits that the present sys
: tern not onlv furnishes no protection
in times of real stringency but also
e\en in times of great prosperity
makee it impossible to meet the con
ditlons and that there has been pre
sen ted the singular contradiction of
having bankers thrown into fear of
panic by the emergence of wealth

Dan kern Say Prosperity I» Saf*
Bankers unamnrously were of the

opinion that the establishment of this
reserve system no longer will make our
prosperity a peril and that it will re
fieve them of apprehension and distress
in those circumstances and give confi
dence and stability to business g^en
er.aJl \

Ttte committee has finished its sur
vev in the field It has yet to make
examination of important documents
and data, and cannot tender any de
cislon until it has thoroughly examin-
ed this material

Already practically all capital rep-
resented by the national banks has
come in A number of state banks
have applied for national charters and
many have applied for membership in
the federal reserve system In every
state the committee has visited it lias
heard expressions from governors
banking commissioners and others to
the effect that where there is legal
disability against subscription by state
banks that disability would be remov
ed and, the further expression that
eligible state banks very generally
would seek to enter the system

The committee is gratified with the
results of its trip

Statement by McAdoo
Here is Secretary McAdoo s state

ment
In a few instances the questions was

asked if the new federal reserve banks
would be organized in time to take care
of the crop moving contingencies next
fall It is hoped that the system mav
be established before that time but if
it should ndt be, the resources of the
United States treasurj. again will be
placed at tbe disposal of and be used
for the protection of the legitimate
business interests Treasury resources
are believed to be adequate for the
purpose but if they should not prove
to be then it should be remembered
that the Aldncn-Vreeland act has been
extended until June 30 1915 and the
tax on circulation taken out under this
measure has been reduced to the point
where bankers may resort to It with
advantage In case necessity should
arise The financial situa-tion is there-
fore sound and satisfactory and there
is every reason why business should
proceed normally and with confidence
and courage

Under the law national banks re
quired to enter the system or eventual
ly give up their charters have until
February 22 to signify their intension
to become members "Only 300 national
banks of the 7.£00 remained today oa

the list of those which had not ta<ken
such action

Only Three Cities Certain
Although the committee s trip

through the country mav have changed
its opinion of the proper location of
several banks it is not doubted here
that banks will be placed in New York
Chicago and St Louis central reserve
cities in the present national bank sys
tern Location of the others is still
regarded as an open question

While the committee is working out
that problem Its members will consult
with President \\ ilson about the make
up of the federal reserve board the
organisation which is to govern the
new system Five persons are to be
chosen by President Wilson before the
board is complete, but it Is understood
that all the names will be sent to the
Senate for confirmation at the same
time

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The plaza proposition took a decided
Impetus last night when C Iu Klauff
man engineer of bridges and estimates
of the city construction department
submitted hia tentative plan for the
plaza over the railroad tracks to mem
bers of the plaza commission and a
number of prominent realty owners of
Atlanta.

The men regarded the proposition as
an entirely feasible one and a proposi
tion from the city of Atlanta will vorj
probably be submitted to the nevt
legislature

An interesting point bi ought out b>
Mr Kauffmann was that he estimates
the increase of the value of propcrtv
fronting on the proposed plaza would
enhance sufficiently to pay in taxes
the interest on a $2 000 000 bond issue
for the construction of the pla^a,

He estimates the cost of the con
struction of the plaa.i, at "51 "19 000

Full details of his pians are carried
elsewhere in this Issue uf The Consti
tution

Realty Sales
The announcements of sales on

Wednesday included but a few pai
eels among them a sale by the Mar
tin Ozbuin Realty companv of No 331
North Jackson street foi a client to
femisson and Miller the consideration
being $9 000

The Burdette Realtv companv has
sold Pso 2 Highland avenue foi Vv \
Cole to M 1 Toney foi $<! 5 0

ALASKAN RAILWAY j
BACKED BY HOUSE

Continued From Page One.

COKE IS ACQUITTED
OF ASSAULT CHARGE

Continued From Page One.

as having made threats to get the
senator

Argument which yesteidav was fin
ished at 5 30 o clock p m J t n mm
utes later the verdict exonerating Sen
ator Gore was announced

I ay» Conspiracy to McMurray
Attorney Robert L Rogers of Lit

tie Rock Ark caused a ripple of ex
citement in addressing the jury when
he charged that J I McMurray a
prominent Oklahoma lawver now IK
ing in Washington planned the con
bpi racy against Gore

Several years afoo MrMurr iy bought
to proaecute claims foi nearH $J 000
000 fees from Indians of Oklahoma in
connection with the transfer of their
lands, and Senator Gore fought M"
Murrai s claims

Rogers asserted that foenator Goi e
was the only man 'who had nerve
enough to oppose McMurraj and in
retaliation the conspiracy to ruin him
had been planned

^Oklahoma has a home for such con
epirators he yelled It is ox er at
Me Mester

The stata penitentiary Is located at
McAlester

\ veidict of 1 cent wo il I sa l ibfy the
plaintiff he declared lot such a ver
diet \ jld brand Ssenatoi (.rore

"Mr Rogers insisted that G-oie in go
Ing to meet Mrs Bond at her hotel
waa making no clandestine visit that
he had made it known before he left
his offite in the capitol annex that he
was goinf, to the hotel to talk with,
Mrs Bond

Hainan Woman "Was Part^.
Rogers cont nded that the evidence

given, in the trial showed that Mrs
Bond was a party to the alleged con
spiracv against the senatoi that she
.knew the mot ive behind it all and was
willing to lend herself readtU to cat *
1 \ ing it out

This \v oman he said complains
that on account of the publici ty gi\ t n
the affali In the hotel sht hus> been
damaged $sO 000 Who gave the af
fair publici t \ "> fane did and the three
men with her in the conspirac>

Attorney W M Straight of Mori ill
ton Ark followed Rogers and spoke
ior Mrs Bond He defended the chai
acter of VI rs Bon 1 Ho i eferred to a
deposition of a blind girl of Corsicana
Texas but was stopped b> ludge Claik
because the deposition was not a part
of the record

Tudge C B Stuart leading counsi 1
for Senator Gore closed the cu.sc foi
the defense after the noon recess He
charged that the stage had been se
for Senator Gore in the Washington
hotel before the senator left his offices
in the capitoi annex Jacobs he said
had told Mrs Bond he would be up
there in a little while He got there
Just in time for this conspiracy to work
out. declared Stuart

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LIGO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

"Vukon Tanana or Kuskokwim rivers
In choosing the route he is to use
Ms judgment as to what will best
momote the settlement of \laska de
i elop its reso irces and provide ade
fjuate transportation for coal for the
armv and navy for troops and mum
tions of war and for the mails

The total of all railroads bought or
constructed is not to exceed 1 000
miles and the appropriation for the
purpose is $35 000 000

By Contract or Leane
The president is authorized if he

sees f i t to permit the government
lailroad to be operated b\ contiact or
lease 01 it may be opei ated by the
Panama Railroad companj In con
sti ucting and operating the Alaskan
railroad the presidei t is authorized to
employ in its consti uction and opera
tion" an3 number of men he mai thinJc
necessao choosing them as he
pltases only that those chosen from
civil life shall be under the supervis
ion in the Work of construction of
the engii eerg taken from the army
The appointment of any engineer from
civil l ife whose salaiy exceeds S3 000
a v ear must be confirmed by the sen
ate

The president has authorized and
the Alaskan tailioad commission
recommends that it bt, done to utilize
i i Alaska all the machinery and
equipment used in the consti urtion of
the Panama canal as rapidlv as it IB
not needed in Panama and can be used
In Alaska the pi esident to fix the
price to be pa,id foi it to the isthmian
c mil commission

The intei stata commei ce commia
si on subject to the approval of the
president is empowered to regulate
passenger and freight r xtts an the
new iailroad and the rates are to be
unifrom with no discr iminat ion in fa

PRESENT DAY REFORMERS
Episcopal Prelate Says Every-

thing Is on Material-
istic Basis.

SUFFRAGE BILL DOWNED
BY WOMAN MEIHODISJS

Resolution Asking for Equal
ts in the Church Get*
Only Four Vote*.

\thens Ga t ebi uii 1 8 — (Special >
resolution w hn h precipfta-ted th*1

hottest sort of discussion foi son e time
but T\ hen put up fo-i passag received
onl> foui \otes was madi a part of th*
record of the "\orth Georgia onfcren-ce
woman s missionary meeting this aft«r
noon

It fol lows
W her as \\ e believe the church

home needs th help of the mother
heart an 1 o incil in all its operations
just it, the mdi id ial home does, and

^V hei ib \ e lKi ic \e a la-rprer fulle
l i f e w ill m t t l i i h u i e h ajid its
woman hoori \ ) en n imcn are gr ivtn
f u l l members] t i i t e church

1 hereto e I i t evolved That w e
the ^ o Tan M I S M O I I U so ictj *of th**
North Ge r-. i o i jer t nee in ann nil
ession ass 7 bled do hereby memo

rialize the p; n r \\
sut-h I H W S is \\ n
tion now t e*+\ i _ u

ons t i tu t t m > t
ship of th t h u r t

l he r osol it »i u
f in 1 is n t t i
rights, w t i n ei
WcKachern " M s
L ^ -\i i ington

l ie
\\ is
C t.

01 ferei ce to pase
tno\ o tho restri
i t * , women w h o
h If U t member

-, tip, u ma i s n
1 rcl uid ^qual

i r re \ b M s
J a r ell an I Mrs

VICTIM OF APHASIA,
HE WANDERED MONTHS
Los \ngeHs Cal I1 ebr (

1 i \e months afte he w a s supposed to
1 a\ e fa l l r fr m the de k of a steam
er ml di w ned 1 i r ien A Ganahl
son of a I Ob \nj-,oles i t i l pstite deil
er has retui r d to his home in this
cit\

\ \ ic t im of aphasia, he w andered
up a 1 d o w n the coast inri \v aa found
t\\ o w el s if? in \ r i /ona according?
to his b ro ther Cl-iston G-anahl

Members r f the fami l \ believe that
the \andcrer s to cl t on was due to
effects of on xt •> he inderw ent
thret mo th-= bef e he started from
San Tran sco \ „ ist »0 I'm
to Los A i Ke!c H s relatives
not aav w hethtr he e\ er boarded the
steamer

o go
ould

Na&h viile Tenn Februar> 1 S —1 n a
letter to the clergs of the diocese of
Tennessee Bishop Thomas F Gaitoi of
the Protestant Fpiscopal chu h J i
dulges in some strong criticisms of the
present generation He says

Our country swarms with the sala
ried representatives and agents of
great eleemosynary foundat ons so
cial Industrial educational relig-Jous
and these agents must earn thei l i v i n g
bj advocating reforms in their se\ eral
departments

Thus the whole stress of th nk npr
and planning for the i m p r o \ e n i-nL if
the race is put upon mere mater ia l \ al
uations Thij is true to an alarm I K
extent in educational and poJtt «_nl af j
fairs Therefore the cola mater alist
who regards this present l ife as com i
prising the whole of human des t in>
takes advantage of the enthusiasm of i
the reformers and o jperates w t
them to create for is T condl t io i i i
society that is rink w ith abominable
deceJt hypocrisies and m p u r i t e-> s
cietj- and go ern nent the drama ai d
the novel the dress and amusements ol
the houi ai e saturated w ith material
ism w i t h the physical sensuous mte
pretation of human life

I et us not be discou ap-^d o i s
ma> ed Such mov es of materialism

For the]
Voice

come periodicallv and oui age is fa t
\oi of agents of th*> .government ex (better for example than that of Lou^
cept the usual piovision for employees XIV in France and of Charles II n
and their families England W e are in a per od of tran

_ _ j j sition or traiisformat on The ue^t is
Rfdemptioii Fund Created j > et to be

The bill cieates the \laska r a i l w a \ s ( He sa> s the enthus asm of those who
ledemption f u i d i n t o which is to be are really Christian was neve r more
paid 10 per cent of all monev received | manifest
from the saJe or lease of p i b l f c lands , _ _ __...._-
in Maska from the sale of coal or min I •
eral or timer on put: lie lands and from
the net eai nmg-* of the railroad above
mai itenance charges and operating ex

The debates in congiess on this bill
ha \ e developed the fa t that unt i l t e
centl> Alaska has b eu unappreciated
and that in the it en or there are im
me use agi r u l t u i a l resoui ces capable
of s tstamin^, the population of Sw e j
den 1 inland Denmark Russia and Si
beria This fert le land is expected to |
be taken up at once by homesteaders

Uasl a 1 as two notable coal fields '
largei than an-, in the United States
or pos-^Ibly in the world The Behringr
t ive - r field toveis -=event> flve square
miles and the Matanuski field etght>
five The> are piacticallv virgin onlv
one title ha-ving been perfected The
rest belongs to the go\ ernment

Great Sn\lns on Coal
1 he jp°rn f mines in Alaska to

Aether w i t h the budding of a railroad
and the openli g of the Panama canal
U is e=ti na ed w ' »• - the govern
ment from $.5 to $ a ton on t t < = eoal
burned in the Pacific \laska itself
now buys coal from British Columbia
One statistician figures that Alaska has
as much coal as Penns Ivanla and \\est
\ irginia together and that it Is as
good in. qua l i t y

Senator Chamberlain in protesting
the opposition to the proposal that the
government go into the Tailroad bu-si
ness to the extent of $3-> 000 000 ad
mi t ted that this wo il 1 be the first t ime
tho government had ever owned a rail
road but he argued that the sum in
i ol ved w as smaJ! compared to what
the goveinment has spent in giving aid
to i ailroa^Ss which he estimated at
nea i lv ^100 000 000 mostl> in land

Resinol stops
scalp itching
and promotes hair health

IF you are troubled with dandruff,
eczema or other scaly, itching scalp

affect on, try shampoos with Resmol
Soap and an occasional treatment with
Resmol Ointment. You will be sur-
prised how quickly +he trouble disap
pears, and the health and beauty of
the hair improves Avoid imitations
Resmol Soap and Ointment heal akin eruptions
clear aw«y pimples and blackheads,and form *
moat nhiabla household treatment for acres,
burna boil* pile*, etc. For trial «ze. free, wnte
to Resinol. Dept. 22 S Baltimore, Md Sold by

PrwcnbedbydoetorBforlSyean,

DARGAN & HOPKINS
General Agents for Georgia

1226 Hurt Building, ATLANTA

bKMI \ N N L A I STATFMENT for the
of the condition of the

Six Months I i d i g December 31

ROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY, OF NEW YORK
organized under the laws of the State of ''-ew "York made to the Oovernoi
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State

UNFAIR GRAIN RATES
INJURE KANSAS CITY

Tv.an«aq Cit> J-ebruar-v 18 —Dis
cnm nation in freight rates has cost
Kansas Cits a large bh-ire *. f the prrain
t i adr from the south and southeast
icpordn K to testimony gf^en by
i epresenta^tiv ts of the Kansas Oity
Board ot* Trade U an interstate torn
merce commission hearing here today
The rates complained of it was
chained placed Kansas City at a dis
advantage with Omaha St Louis
Cairo 111 and points up the Ohio
river

Pi ior to 1902 said Oeorge H
Davis chairman of tho tran spot tat ion
ommittee of the board of trade this

<Mtv enjo1* ed th f> crr>a.m of the grain
trade from the south and southea-st
Then rame in order fiom the Inter
state tommercp
erun lates f iom _ . - --
ruttmc rates to Memphis or leaving
them as the\ were I nder the new
rites Om-iha 'ran ship corn and wheat
to M c m r h i ^ for ( i l \ 1 ent more on
the hundred w (.ipht than is chai ged
Kansas Cit\ shippers

Although wf lia\f better faci l i t ies
now foi shippn g prrain to Memphis
the rates place us at a disadvantage
with both Omaha and St Louis

Principal Office S4 William Street New lork
I CAPITAL STOCK

1 Whole Amount of Cap tal Stock $1 000 000 00
2 Amount Paid up in cash 1 000 000 00-

II ASSETS
3 Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely b>. the < ompany Par

Value $ 2 6 ( 3 7 4 - 4 2 Market \alue (Carue i out)
Cash in the ( ompany s principal o f f i ce S 97631
< ash belonging to the Compdnj depos ted in
Bank 3-*2 5 6 23

Total ^343 ->o2 4
Total Cash Items f c a i r ed out )
Amount of Interest aetuallv due and acci ued i.nd unpai !
\11 other \ssets both real and peisonal n t i n c l u d e !
herembeforn
Agents Balances (Premiums in course of roilf t ion un ler

90 da>s)
Company s proportion of the funds in the hinds of t! •»

Workmen s Compensation Reinsurance and In^pprti t
Bureau

-51 00 ) 000 00

2 T4
3 15

all reported and supposed

Total Assets of the Companv ir tual cash
III L.1 \BI i ITU '-

Gro^s Fosses n process_ of ad jub tn ie r t
suspense including

Losses resisted including interest c< st and
other expenses thereon

Total Amount of Claims for I osses
Deduct Reinsurance thereon

Net Amount of 1 npaid losses ( ra ined out)
The Amount of Reserve for Reinsti iance
All other claims against the C mpan> Rese
missions Taxes Unpaid Bills etc

m irk t \ a i i e

1 2 41
1 444 90

? h •; j
1 -10 69"

ler fiom the iTiter missions Taxes unpaia tmis etc
SmmlSIfon rSaing 18 Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash
Memphis Tenn and 13 Surplus beyond all Liabilities

ORANGES AND LEMONS
WORTH $35,000,000

San Beinardlno Cal February 18 —
The fourth annual national orange
show displaying over 2 000 000 oranges
and lemons, which o-pened here today
represents this year s production of
4 S O O O carloads of frui t worth $35000

1 000

210 <* *» 6«
1 000 000 00

41$ 520 56

14 Total Liabilities
IA INCOME DURING- THE SECOND SIX MONTHS O*

1 Amount of Cash Premiums recei\ed
3 Received for Interest
4 Income received from all othei sources

missions on Reinsurance

received dur inp the

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antiseptic powder shaken Into
the shoes—Tbe Standard Bern*

for a Quarter

6 Total Income actually
jnonths in cash

V EXPENDITURES DURING THE SECOND SIX
1913

1 Amount of Losses Paid
3 Amount of Expeises paid including feea salar.,

missions to Agents and Officers of the C :>mpa
4 Paid for State National and Local Taxes

5 \l\ other Payments and Expenditure*3 \
from Book \alue of Bonds

Total Expenditures during the.second six months
v«ai m cash *

4. cops of the \ct of Incorporation duly certif ed
of the insurance Commissioner

faT^TE Ot NEW \ORK COLNTY O3 NEW 1ORK—Personallv aDoea*
ed before the undersigned Charle H Holla-id who being dulv sworii de
noses trnd says that he is the \ice president arc! general manager of th»
Roval Indemnity Comparij and that the forgoing: statement is corral
and true «, ,ri CH \RLPS H HOLLAND

Vice President and General Manager
bworn to and subscribed before me this 9th dav of tebruarj 191*

indent
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Name of State Agent—DAR<3AN & HOPKINS
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Constitution Space- amid
Both Increase In Value

Are Wise aod Profitable Investments*
RettareSo Bmy Laod From Want

Or •

PRESBYTERIANS PLAN
PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN

New York, February 18.—The Presby-
terian church will send 250 temperance
workers Into California, Colorado,
"Washington and Oregon in an effort to
swing these states into the "dry" col-
umn at the next fall election. They
•will take •with them motion picture

"floras teaching lessons agalnfit "the sale
of alcohoL Flaiis for the crusade were
perfected today at a meeting of the
Presbyterian board of temperance.

Charles Scanlon, secretary of the
board, said that at a meeting of the
temperance commission of the federal
council of churches to be held tomor-
row In Philadelphia, he -would ask the
thirty religious denominations that be-
long; to this organization to unite with
the Presbyterian board in thia work.

"The tendency of the Presbyterian
church," he said, "is to show the ef-
fect of alcohol on industry, offspring,
longevity, health and efficiency. We
•will endeavor to supplement by educa-
tion the political attitude and the exec-
utive activities now'under way., "We
will make a special appeal to the wom-
en of these states, all of whom have
the right to vote." *

The executive committee of the Pres-
byterian church at Its meeting today
approved an appropriation? of $50,000
for the temperance work to be carried
on in the west.

INDEX TO WANT
A DVERTISEMENTS

Auction Sttle» .......
AtttomoMIca ........ -
Board ^nd RoomH .....
Biuln«M« Opportunitlea . . .
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12
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia Decisions

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
In^ means vf knowing: the rightful
owner, retain them for the nnder'H
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny unddr the laws of
Georgia." "A perstm who finds lost
srooda Is leg-ally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while In the finder's possession;
and he la legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them 'until such,
expenee la paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property for Its owner.

PERSONAL
FREE> TO LADIES -

THB GREATEST SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
REMOVING

TREATMENT known. Positively exadlcatea
superfluous hair Quickly. A liberal sample

free of charge, express charges prepaid.
Write quick for free sample and beautify
yourself. Home Economy Co., F. O. Box 1127,
Atlanta, Qa.. Dept. H.
WA: __ny information as to, the

narnea and addresses of any peraona -whoMrved as Kuardfl or officers at the conscriptcamp • - - - • . . . - -r.
S. B. „„
Pononrfa. Ga.

ed as cuarda or officers at the conscript
p at Macon. Ga., daring the year 1864.

£1. Carmlchael. Confederate Veteran, Mc-

WHY let your feet hurt you when they can.be immediately relieved by a visit to TieS. A, Clayton Co., manicuring, chiropodistand UalrdresBtnff parlors. 36 j& Whitehall
street. Children** hair treated-
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared forr^ Homea provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mra. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.
COMPOUND OXTGEN—Made dally for

catarrh, deafness, diseases of noae and
throat and ears. This IB the aeason to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown. 312-1*. Auatell building.

THE BREAD'
MADE at -46 Edyewood cures atonsach and.

all kidney troubles. We also sell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 49a?-J.
SOMETHING absolutely new for Photoplay

Writers. For 'details write or call on
Westmoreland & Cooper, Suite 1421 Hurt
building. Atlantr
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco* for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds, lOc bags. Tour
druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga,
LADIES, have your hair marcel wave. S. A.

Clayton Company, 36^4 Whitehall street.
have Jboth French and American operators.
WE make switches from combings: $1.00

each. 70% Peacntree st. Mrs. Allle Gal-
laher. .Call Ivy 1966-J.

Lena B. Hans-

M RS. L. M. J. HOAR—China decoratingtaught and sold at 234 Whitehall street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H. Brewster, Albert BTowell, Jr.,
Hugh M. Doreey, Arthur Heyman,

Doraey, Brewster, How«ll & Heyman,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offices: 202, 204. 206, 206, 207, 208, 210
KIser Building;- Atlanta. Ga.

Lone Distance Telephones 3023, 3024, and
3025. .Atlanta. Ga.

H. L. HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and chronic diseases, chiropractic.

the new science that removes the cause of
dUease. 514 Forayth Bldg.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S^, GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and. Trance Medium.
20 Sycamore St. DBCATUR, GA.

LEGAL NOTICES.
U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, Savannah,

Ga.. January 20, 1914.—Sealed proposals for
bank protection of Savannah River at Au-
gusta, Ga.. will be received at this office
until 12 noon (Eastern Standard Time),
February 20, 1914, and then publicly opened.
Information on application. W, C. Langfl.tt
Colonel, Engineers.

STORES AN1> OFFICES.
WANTED—A young man, quick and accu-

rate In figures, to do office work. Answer
In own handv/rltinff and give reference- Art-
dresaB-6'il, care Constitution.
WANTBD—Young man to take position as

tally clerk. Atlanta Terra Cotta Co.. East
Point. Ga., Good chance for advancement.
CaJl Jn person.
DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—5100
. month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TKAOER
YES—Prof. G O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. (IVs easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges Complete course
and position in our chain of shops,, $30. Why
pay more? Thousands of our graduates run-
ning shops or making good wages. Atlanta
Barber College. 10 East Mitchell street.

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTED—Stenographer ulth. practical ex-
perience: .prefer one with knowledge of

general office work; small salary to begin.
Applications considered only by appoint-
ment. Call Credit Manager, both, pbonea 744.
AMBITIOUS PERSON mar earn 416 to »25

weekly dnrinir space time at bom*, -writ-
toe for newspapers. Send for particulars.
Press Bureau. __..QrJjitW. Washlmrton. O. "
WO3USN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS. Big-

pay. Atlanta examinations April C

an. opportunity for aoroo one deartr-
inf to mafce an Independent living; north-

adde. 0t0azn-2ieated. completely furnished
rooming" lions*; fitted wltte all modern con-
veniences ; very olo*e In. This house la
completely filled w|to nermanent roomer*.
Could ba bought at special price for cash.
Iddress J, F. V. S_ care Burke. "Williams
louss No. 2. Foray th street, Atlanta,

GIRLS, learn millinery; beat trade; paya 9*0
to $100 month. Free scholarship plan now.
We make over and retrlm bats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100 H Whitehall.
WANTED—Ten- lady solicitors. Gall 3 to S

a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m. 418 Fourth National
Bank building.'
A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-

ality, for treWrellng position; expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler Bldg.. teacher preferred.

HEUP WAN! ED—Male and Female

THE FKEE CLTNIC is open
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. claily.

Atlanta.Dental College, 84%
Edgewood avenue.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeeper*, salesmen,

commissary clerks, clerical office men,
clerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
eratorjs, station agents, we save you money
and lost time by tumlahlng you positions on
short notice. Arlington Business Agency,
Arlington. Ga.
BARN ¥18 to ¥40 per weelt. We show yon
/ how. Learn at home. Complete courses
by mall. Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Type-
writing, Show Card Writing1, or Draw&g.
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.
PAT-T.AS. TEXAS.
MJBJJ—WOMEN—Get government Jobs, J65

to $150 month. Spring examinations every-
where. Full description free. Franklin In-
stitute. Dept. &S K. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta National- Bank
building. Main 2146.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for flltu.tlons wanted ads. 3
lines one time, 10 cents; tt times, 15 cents.
To get theee rates ads must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Constitution

Ice.
AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.

or several of them may he sent In aa late as
a week after your ad last appeared In The
Constitution. Such responses are the result
of several forms ot special service' whichr£ne Constitution is rendering In behalf ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So If you
want a wider rangre of choice before accept-
ing a position, hold your nox number card
and call at or phone to The Constitution
frequently for at least a week.

YOUNG MAN WITH EIGHT YEARS' EX-

PERIENCE' IN DAIR"*" WANTS POSI-

TION IN ICE CREAM MFG. PLANT. AD-

DRBSS B-SS3, CONSTITUTION.

$5.00 EEWABD
On West Peachtree, near Twelfth

street, one small black and white EJngllsh
•etter bitchv anstverfng to the name of
"Belle." "Will pny 5E.OO reward for infor-
mation leading1 to her recovery. A. C. Hast-
ings, Jr., 99 We^t l£th St., 909 Third Na-
tional Bank building. _^_^_
XiOST—An amethyst brooch, set In old

sold surrounded by pearls In a Tlmnui
Irox. either in Allen's. Fourth National
tank, Kress'. MeClure's or on Whitehall.
Regard. At. 491S.
1.OST—Tuesday morning 7 30 o'clock on

Laketv oo d car o r Federal Pri son ro ad,
Xtoseland street, small brown fur neck piece.
Phone Main 515S-L: reward. _^___
LOST—Tuesday on Central ave., car or

downtown, love knot srold brooch, dia-
inond __aettlng.__Jga.U__M. 3737-J. Reward.
LOST—Between Oakland City and Baker

street, round brooch, set with pearls and
(sapphire; reward. Call Ivy 320S-J.
LOST—Between Alabama and Hunter sts.

black neck-piece. Ivy 6g67. Reward
LOST—Black astrakhan muff; probably at

Terminal ̂ tation; reward. Matn 1307.

Cost of Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 Invertlon lOc a iln«
3 Invertiona «c a line
7 lUBcrtlOBJi 5c a line
Ic per TTOrd. flat tor
clarified advertising
from ontalde of At-

lanta.

2fo advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Co tint six ordi-
nary 'words to each. line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing". It will not be
accented' by phone. This protects
your interests as well .̂s ours..

If YoirCan't Bring or ,
Your Want Ad

WANTED—Paper hangers to put up paper
bought at our closlng-out-at-coat sale of

wall papers. Work to be done by the job.
References required. The Tripod Paint
company. _t_
WANTED—15 tfood finished carpe'nters at
' 36c per hour lor Clarke county courthouse,
Athena. Ga. None but A-Xo 1 need apply,
Little-Cleckler Construction Company.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few
weeks completes; earn while learning; po~

sitions waiting; illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 38 Luckle St Atlan*"

Employers, Attention.

tng, accountng, oce manage-
ales management my specialties.
B-550, care Constitution.

Moler Barber College. 38^ Luckie St , Atlanta.

WANTED—Combination cylinder pressman
and compoeltor. Consolidated Paper Com-r

pany, 2 Washington stree):.

SAI^BSMEN AND SOLICITORS.

LOT SALESMEN
WE ARE placing on the .rket our latest

Ponce de Leori Heights
on Ponce de Leoo avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. "We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing ^salesmen to sell above property and
to such men we can give a liberal contract.
E. P. McElroy, Sales Manager for I*. P.
Bottenfleld. 1114-28 Empire building.

| EXPERT bookkeeper and office
man, now employed, desires

change. Ten years' experience;
best of references. Addiess F-39,
Constitution.
GOOD construction foreman would like po-

, sltlon in or around Atlanta. Familiar with
concrete and form building, or any kind of

; framing. Am nqt looking for big -wages,
but permanent position. Address B-5&3,

I Constitution, i

SALESMEN handle our advertising fans as
side line, $15 to ?20 to regular aalary. No

conductions with regular line. Samples
weigh 1 pound Easy to carry end show.
Liberal commls^vons advanced Raymond
Wmkler Co.. Nashville. Tenn. _

i YOUNG MAN desires position as assistant
i bookkeeper, just finished course in best
I busrpefas college in the south, must have
1 work at once. Best references. Address B-548,

I WANTED—By young man now employed,
position of merit, considerable experience

; In stenography and general office work.
; Can report at once fo.- duty. Address P. O.
i Box a74. KnoxvlHe. Tenn.

WANTED—five good salesmen, with ex-
perience In selling clothing, shoes, fur-

nishings and dry gttoda. Apply at once to
FRANK O. WATSON & Co..

Sellers of AVI Bargains in Everything, at 'COMPETENT, careful, conscientious stenog-
20 West Mitchell street. Atlanta. Ga. f rapher desires extra work after 5 30 p. m

| Stenographer. Main 1142. "SALESMAN wanted to carry strong Una ot
men's neckwear in connection with kin-

dred lines, for the state of Georgia, liberal
cbmmisbion. Address J. Friedman St. Co.,
234 South Market street. Chicago. III.

YOUNG MAN. age IS, wants a position, la
willing to do ohvthing except messenger

service. Call 577C-A Atlanta.

WANTED — HlRh-grade specialty sale
.

sition to the right man. Addrews P
£77.

| GENERAL. electrician wants position at
I once. Have had both practical and techni-
, cal training. Phone M, 4778-J. Sam'l Swin-
jdal l , 204 jyhltehaJI street.

I WANTED—Position as traveling: salesman
I by hijrh-class Dalesman. 20 year*)' experi-
] ence different lines: references. Address B-

526 Constitution.

WANTED—^First-class, experienced sash
and door salesmen, bring references. Mr.

LIndsley. 17Q7 Third National Bank Bldg.
WANTED—Flrst-claaa solicitor at once, good

proposition; answer In own hand. Solici-
tor, cars Constitution.

YOUNG HAN, 3 years* experience as sales-
man, can produce good results; salary

only Can produce. Address B-558. Constitu-
tion. ___ •

A FEW flrst-class salesmen for a first-class
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

forenoon. 531 Candlei building.

WILL employ three salesmen, house-to-
house. Ga, Art Supply Co., 113% White-

hall street.

OR ATLANTA

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you ^complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording1 your
want ad to make It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to, accommodate you If your
name ia m the telephone directory,
other want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mall or solicitor the &ame day
printed.

Every Home Has Use'For
Constitution Want Ads

HOTEt managers attention—Good all round
hotel man; best reference. Take charge

hotel March 1. Address B-657, Constitu-
tion.
YOUNG- MAN with 6 years' experience In

of lice work; must have some kind of
honest work at once. Best references. Ad-
drcas B-555. Constitution.
"WANT work at evenings. Will post 8

set books; anything that can be don
home Addreas B-666. Constitution.

Will post small
- - - • - - ' a t

rOIJNG man desires stenographic or office
worJc for four hours per day, morning or

eye 11 ing. Address B-R5.J, Constitution
YOUNG" MAN, 21, wants good position;'

anj thing honest. Main B485-L.

PORTRAIT AGB-NTS — Call to see or write
the Ga. Art Supply Co, 113% Whitehall

street, Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELX ANJEO us.
WANTED — If you want position as fireman,

brakeman, electric motormau, conductor,
colored train or sleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta .roada, $65 to $165 month.
steady work, experience unnecessary, no
strike. Inclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniforms furnished when
necessary. Address Railway Inst.. Dapt. 17.
Indianapolis, Ind.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

I SPECIAL rates for 6ltuatlt,na wanted ada. S
lines one time, 10 cents; 3 times, 15 cents.
cents To get these rates ada must be paid

In advance and delivered «.t The Constltu-

BOOKKEEPER with eight years' experi-
ence deslref permanent position at once

Best references. Call Bookkeeper, ataln
2715.

RAILWAY Mall Clerks Wanted1. Commence
$75 month Atlanta examinations soon

Sample questions free. Franklin Institute
Pept. 49 1C. Roc heater^ JJ. Y.
MEN—Aee IS to .IB. become railway mail

clerks. $75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-
ticulars free. F-26. "Constitution.
MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph

& Co., Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTED—Ten more good salesgirl a, w 1th
experience in selling ready- to-u ear dry

coodg. etc. Apply at once to
FRANK O. WATSON &. CO.,

Sellers j of Bargains Exclusively in
Everything, at IjO West ^Iltchell st.

take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School. 94 «, Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free. _, _

SALESWOMEN — SOLICITORS. ,
WANTED — Experienced millinery saleslady.

Apply at once. Show room 307, Kimball
Houjje. ,

.
WANTED — GOOD COLORED COOK;
BE NEAT. CLEAN AND COME RECOM-

SMALL FAMILY; GOOD PAY,
vgarmg CORNER AC AIR.

WANTED—By a lady of education and re-
Tinctnent A position as so"verneb!j or com-

panion. Beat of references furnished Ad-
drewH H. TI.. 4f. S. Gordon st, AUanla, Ga.
Phone iWc-u 302-.T.
CO&EPETENT bookkeeper and etenogr.ipher,

capable of handliTig correspondence
•ithout dictation, desires position''with roll-

..Me firm A-l reference. Address B-G61!,
care Condtitution.
BILLING clerk with experience. under-

stand all kinds of office work, light
Jtenofrraphic work. Address B-5B9, Constl-

YOUNG business woman "wants position In
offlee immediately. Salary no objrct Ref-

erences. * Addreba H-55I. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED phone operator \vants pri-

vate eichan^e. Best references. Ivy 6271.
IP YOU DESIRET a capable and competent

stenographer, ring Main '6542. __

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pltlkt • a safe and. reliable
treatment for Irregularities. Trial box: by
mail RO centa. Frank; Kdmondson & Bros..
Manufacturing- Chemists. 11 North Broad
Street. Atlanta. Ga.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BIG OPPORTUNITY

REAX. ESTATE AGENT who haa large Ilst-
Ine of property wishes to sell halt inter-

est In lila business, price $1,000; $600 of
thin will be put In the business; Includes
ftlso one-half Interest In automobile. Need
tne vervlces of reliable partner. Address
J3-65S. Constitution.

WILL guarantee you can earn J50 a.
nth net -with your spare time and. a

$700 investment operating our famous
Goodrich, Ic Ball Gum machines. New, legi-
timate, extraordinary money makers. Ex-
clusive rights to cities. Goodrich Mfg. &
Opr. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—An ideal ~W ho can think of

some simple thlnp to patent t Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you w»alth. Write
tor "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys, WaRfatogton. P. C.

HAVE any stores, bouses,
- _ restaurants, boarding or

rooming houses, hotels or anything to sell.
or exchange, we can e*ve you results. Phone
Mrs. Betts, or C. D'Holloay. Main 168Q.
A. BIG BARGAIN FOR THE PROPER MAN
100 MILLION of aquare yards of blue rock

on 50 acres of land, 2^4 miles from the
railroad; will exchange for city property.
This will glv« you emloyment with profit
for 100 yeara. G-. A. Taylor, Opelika,
FOR SALE—13-room fur. boarding and,
. room; well paylos business; reasoaable,

S blocks from Terminal station; splendid lo-
catlofi. Atlanta 3875.
DESIRABLE hOma on Gordon street, seven

rooms, bath, automatic heater, hot air
furnace, lot 60 feet front; terms can be.had.
Phone West 691.
IT IS YOUR MOVE. If you want a good

business. Because of bank failure I must
jl! at a sacrifice. Did over $6,000 In three

months. Address B-566._CqnjBtUutlpn.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Patera. M. 4623-J.
WANTED. A PARTNER In the real estate

business with a thousand dollar*. Address
Partner. Box 8448, care Constitution.
BAKERY'—Completely equipped; good retail

section, cheap rent; very little capital re-
uired. Address B-572, care Constitution.

FOR SALE OR RENT new amall hotel in
front of passenger deport. C. W. Haye^,

Fitzgerald, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SALE.

SPECIAL
WE HAVE one six-cylinder 48 H. F.

FIERCE-ARROW
that we are coin* to sell for $2,000, com-
pletely equipped. Here Is a chance to buy a
standard high erad« car at about one-third
Us original oosL In beautiful mechanical
condition. Will make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 FEACHTREE ST.

FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for
lots, or anything: of value, or lots for

autos; have your old car made new at
McDuftle Bros.' Shop, East Point. Ga.
Phone Atl. 86 night; Bell East Point 240.
A FIRST-CLASS roadster, or will exchange

for vacant lot, negro t-oction preferred.
will give or take difference. Can be
at Travis & Jones' place on James St.

COLUMBIA AUTOMBILE EXCHANGE.
287 SDGEWOOD AVENUE.

LARGEST dealerw of used cars in the south.
\\atch our list of used cars In this paper.

FOR SALE—191J Hupmobile roadstor. fore-
door, looks and runs good. 5225, worth

more. 362 Peachtree street.

: WANTED.
TO EXCHANGE touring Ford, gasoline tank

and iteeriner gear for roadster tank and
gear. 324 Austetl building!
WANTED—Ford automobile; highest price;

paid for all kinds second-hand Ford cars
Cglumbta AutoJSxchange. 237 Edsewoodave
"WANTED—To buy a good second-hand au-

tomobile for cash, no Junk wanted. Ad-
dreaa B-67Q. care Constitution. [

WOULD exchange large diamond ring for
small roadster, W. E. D., P, O Box 943.

WILL TRADE choice lot In Hollywood,
cemetery for uaed automobile. Ivy £342.

SUPPLIES—AC CESS OKIES.

MAIN 4GS. ATL. 1306
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. FRED WELLER, MGR
WHITEHALL AND McDANlEL STREETS

REPAIRING AND PAINTING. VERY
BEST WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING YOUR CAR
AROUND AND LET THEM TELL YOU
WHAT YOU NEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM MIDDLEBROOKS IN CHARGE OF
SHOP. C. C. SHEPPARD, PAINTER.

NOTICE
THE METAL, WEtDIXG CO. HAVE

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
ING AMD DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 S. FORSYTH. BOTH WEL.DING IN
ALL METALS. PHONE MAIN 3013.

AUTOMOBILES -
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered end repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone lyy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethrfdee and 3. H. Gray, Proprietors, Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired anil charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
In*.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
26 JAMES ST. IVY 4983.

OUR expenses don't bother ua. "We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ai>k

why McDuffie Bros.' Shop, Kast Point, Ga.
Atlanta phono 89. or nleht phone Bell E-ibt
Point 240.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator "Work Exclusively.
BeU^Ivy 7431. 76 Ivy Sf..

FIT YOUR AUTOMOBILE with Theft proof
lock $7.50; ap«>nts wanted. Clown Sales

Company, Empire Life Bldg. Ivy 7686
1,800 NEW standard auto tires. Just arrived,

at cut prices. McPherson Auto Tire, Co.,
Atlanta. Ga. __,.
DIXIE GARAGE CO., 12-14 EAST CAIN

STREET. BELL PHONE IVY HID.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
xvhlch to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-
wood avenue.
WILL BUY first and second mortgage pur-

chase money notes and commercial paper
Short maturities preferred. 901 Empire
Life Bldg. Ivy 6710.
. . MOORE & CO., 404-407 SllveyBldff.
Bring: your purchase money notes, flrat

and second. Phonos: Mala 534-624: Atlanta
2483. [__

WANTEja-^qney
WE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage. hlgh-clai-a Improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per. cent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.
' SecondFloor Empire.

WE CAN PI-ACE your money on real estate,
first mortgages, at «, 7 or 8 per cent; or

on second mortgages, monthly notes, 10 to
26 per cent. Call M. 4189, United Build-
tng Co., 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court '

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On* Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed' Notes.
AT RATEJS permitted oy the laws ot the

state. Our easy payment plan allowe you
to pay ua back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Rfoom 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

MONEY TO L9AN—We have
• a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, 11 Edgewood Avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buslnebS

property, at U.u et.t rate. Money advanced
to builders Wt'lo or call.

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAM—At S, 7 and 8 per cent.

on Atlanta residences and suburban real
estate in sums of $500 to $-.000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunaon &
Gay, 409 Equitable building.
LOANS OK REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking i"*1 Loan Co., 209 Grant
building Telephone Ivy 5341.

REAL I3bTAT13 LOANS FOR EASTJSRN
INSUKA^CU CO DESIRED.

W. Carroll Latimer.
Attorney at Law.

l_509_Jth_ N*tJ. Ba.nK Bldg.
$10,000. "5^0 ooo 6iv BANKABLE collateral?

6 per tent, on? year al=o $10.000 tor 8
per cent on tir"t mortgage real estate. Edg-ar
A. Weely.^TOl Equitable building. ,__
FARM~~LOA>. S—V\ e place loans, in any

amount on improved fttrm lands in Geor-
la The Southern Mortgage Company,

' ,uld buHding-
6 PER CENT LOAINTS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co. 801-4 Empire Life
building.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 6 £ 2 to fl 2 4 B mp ire Bldg.
FOR~real estate loans see W B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

HAVE YOUR
CARPETS CLEANED

IN your own homee by the HOOVER Pro-
cess. Brush and suction combined. Con-

tracts taken by the hour or day. Demon-
strations free on request.

OZIAS NATIONAL SELLING
CORPORATION.

605-7 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Phone: Ivy 8239.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 20c.
80 lower caae news cases, full size, cost oOc;

salo price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost SS.SO; sale
" price. $3 75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50. sale price $10.
One proof prest, will take a three-column

galley, sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about 8 feet long, sale price J1D.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size-

cases; cost $10, sale price $4. ,
This material wil l be sold in lots to ault.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
ATLANTA, GA. '

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BAKKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT OO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
ithcr makes. Oookin Bank and
' >tfice Equipment Co., 113-115 &.
r V v o r Direct. Atlanta, Ga.
BARGAIN In fine mahogany furniture In

first-class condition t-ideboard 'SSB 50,
originally cost 585 dining tablo, 317-jO,
original!;- cost 5 85; large china cabinet.
SJO 50, originally cost $45. all for ?98 50.
Call lvy_ 6M t-J. Quick ^aie.
FOR S M-13—Heavy wall bafe, 2G\21xl4H> In

u^e sis month*, cost new $125. will sell
.cheap for ca^h, Jn perfect condition, war-
ranted fireproof; v eijrht 1 300 pounds; no
reassonahlo ofiTer rofu.scd n. P. B., care
Constitution. ^
FOR SATjjs—We havo several second-band

safe which can be bought at a very low
price for cash, including our own and other
m.*ke.s, can be seen at 11 f> North Pr>or
street. Gookln Bank and Offloe Equipment
'^oripany
STO WILL buy a. ~?550* Wurlitsser (nickel in

Blot) electric player harp, almost new;
Just the thlnff for restaurant, soda foun-
tain or moving picture show. Can. be seen
at DO a. _ Fryer.

CABPKNTER WORK.

"E. Y. CROCKETS"
CONTRACTOR for all kinds of store and

office work, counters, shelving, book and
wall - cat.es, etc. 160 S. Pr> or.
Maln_3Gjil. Rchidence. Main __5_4 25

L. Y. CARTER, ILEfSSfi'm
STORE FRONTS. Wall Ca^ea. etc.
, CLEANING, DYKING ANI> .PREJSSIXG.

NORTH SIDE PRESSING CLUB. French
dry cleaning', pressing, altering: and. dye-

ing1 Flrbl-class shoe shop, repairing neatly
done. '2SX Ivy street Atlanta phone 3006-A.
J H. Joney Proprietor.

f rvor. •
s-'<l -,-V.NIJ $25 LAVALLIERES, solid gold

with diamonds, special price, $12.50. To-
bias Jewelry Co , top floor Atlanta National
Banlt building.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
ains In Now and Second-hand Safes.
_L_ock Experts, SaCe^Artiats. Main 4601._ _

SECOND-HAND safes, all tuxes, home safes.
$16 up. Hall'b bank and burglar-proof

safef. vault door« C. T £>a,nicl. -J16 Fourth
Kation.il _ ______
MADE-TO-OBDEIl FLY SCREENS, hlsh

grade; lowest pi ices. Phone Main 5310.
W R- Oallaw ay. S^ Ics Mgr., 1403 Fourth
National Hank building, ________ _____
$]&0 SODA FOfNT unit IK tares complete,

rpady for bu.^lnpHh.. If you are in the mar-
ket to 1m j here H a bargain. Call Ivy
42St», Atlanta_ «?2. ____ _ __ _
FOU~SALib^— One "saw mill outfit complete.

in perfect condition, at a sacrifice, at
Hampton. <?a. Address W. S. Davis. High-

r ___________
GET MY PRICE on lumber and mill work

beroie 3 nu place ^ our order eloewhere.

SECOND-HAND ARM* TENTS—7x7 A.
touts $(. < 'V) A. ten is. ?fe.60, 16-ft. conical

tenlH. 5-15-_ hpringei. ^«.'i S Fra or street^
GOODBlT broom. dusL pan and cap. Good

Morning (.Jem Vacuum hand cleaner for

WE have very nice assortment of second-
hand desks an<l filing cabinets at attractive

•prices at our stock room t; N. Broad st.
Footo Ac Pa\les Co ,__G N._JBroa_d_jjt._
FOR~ BALE—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous Darg«un. Address
•DO Highland avenue. Atlapta^
SAVB ?20 on deHveiy \\Rgons. Buy direct

from factory. -Vnv stylo. Catalog. Rock
Hill BuKgy^Company. RooU Itill. tj. C.
DOMESTICDOMESTIC \acunni vifa.uut.ei. 58 up. Dunt-

Ipy and Cadillac, ?25 op. Duntley & Co.,
416 Fourth National B.mk Bldg.
FOR SALE—Pure Georgia- cane syrup, 27

per gallon, in barrels and kegs. W. K.
, Savannah.

ONE McCray refrljrerator sacrifice for cash.
Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Decatur st. Main

1431. Atlanta._**$$.

STEWART & HUNT
PIi'JMBERS. ?J3 CAST___HUNTTjBR ST.

FOR SALE—100 "c"ords green split wood. Ivy
1624. Atlanta 3865.

PURR Georgia cone syrup for sale t>y Martin
Produce Company. 37 Peters street.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
PAT hlcheat cash' prices for anything.

Pianos, household foods, furniture and
•zflce fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, fil Deca.tur street, Atlanta 22S5;
~ 11 1434.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the way of household Roods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
238S. Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur tsreet.

AUCTION SALES
SOUTHERN_ :TION AND

VAGE COMPANY; at ao south Pryor. win
buy or sell your furniture, household goods

JfllaiiQ. Phone Bell Main 23p«

BUSINESS AND

FURNITURE, household goods, office fix-
tures, and, TJri- fact, everything you \\ant.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STTRBET.

lanta 2280.

---
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitabl
building. Main hi~c

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.

_O3dest Savings Department in the City.

ameling; all work guaranteed S. ~E. Dunn,
" N. Butler. Atlanta phono 6Q10-M-

ACME TAILORING CO.. Holmes &. Smith,
proprietors. Lmdies and gentlemen's

leaning-, preaslne, etc.; 30 days, man-tailor-
ed skirts, $2.50. Phone Ivy S421-J. 226
Houston street. .
D. G. SWAM SON—Clothes cleaned, pressed

and repaired. 21 S. Forsyth.. ._Atlanta_280p,
,CQNTRACT,qjKS _ANP BTJILPERS.

ATLAJSITA BUILDINO AND RKPA1R OO
IF YOU are contemplating building, we cai/

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices; all work Kijar-
anteed; a trial is all we ask. Main B035-J.
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ox-

f ert roof man, call "Cunnlneham." Office
% Peters streets, or phone Main 237. Re-

pair work of all kinds. All work gnaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
R. G. CAIN, contractor In painting, tinting

and repair work. Reasonable. Atlanta
S2aB. 143 Pulllam.
CONTRACTORS and builders, all work guar-

anteed. Give «a a trial. A. W. Klrkpat-
rlck. 27 Piedmont ave. ^laln 2087-J.

Ing given prompt attention.
WHEN In need ot carpenter work, call J.

A. Johnson, "West 1288-J, estimates on all
job work. prices reasonable.
^CEJCTNTJgTLOW E^jfK^tJg^AXP^yAgES.^

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store.' Broad street,
Atlanta.

•£rr*-» "RK\A/APF> FOR any range tha^)1OO JXJi VV .tt..K..L/ j- oanuot repair an«
make bake. R. L. Barber, 123 Marietta St.
Matn 1389.

__CIKCUI-Att_I;]ETTEKS.__

MULTIGRAPHING"
SERVICE COMPANY. 914 EMPIRE BLDG

TELEPHONE IVY 7200

. S°_tyf5^£Si5fiJKiE5!Si2iSv-~~>cr---lONEY^^^AV^S by BuyirTig jour pTurnblnK
material of Pickert Plumbing Company.

We sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 %
East Hunter street. Both phonr- t = "

LANTA
9x12 rugi cleaned $1 50 and up

_ _ , _ —
W~Mr~c6x~~cIeans Oriental Rugs lik

and upholsterin,
5 Auburn ave I. 3135- J

ena ,
does fur. repairing and upholstering, lace

tortafns laundered. 1-3
CABINET MAKERS.

ALF. S. STALUNGS"
LERS' and Tobacconist wall cases,
ial furniture to order. Emergeno

carpenters. Ivy 179fi. 3 fa U. Broad St

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101% Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k/Gold Crown... $3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings. .$ .50
Gold Fillings I .. $1.00

_ _ KINDS, letterings, tracing--,, rnu.pt,.
patent drawings, plant, and alterations.

Dick Burt, 203 Hilly«r Trust Bldg. Ivy lt>39.
y .

_

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACfi phone liontrief Furnace Com-

pany, 139 South Pryor street Main 2SB.
Call for S. P. Moncrief or J. 13 Lee

REPAlHIIfG.
HIGH-"CL~ASS ~

carpet cleaning Southern "Furniture and
Carpet Works. 6!> 1511a street. S. R. Skelton,
Manager. Main 63S3. Weat^l3i>6.

G EJJISRAOL PLUttlBEKS.

UNION PLUMBING CO.
JOHN J. HILL. Mgr.. 33 Auburn Ave. Both

phones^

>LD "HAT'S ~M AD E"N'E w^-"sau „
anteed. Mail orders given prompt atten-

AC^dE BATTERS. 20_E_^_UNjrER STREET.
HOUSE: MOVING.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Dunaway Bros. b1Tvee?uVw|^

J. A CLARKE.
Formerly With C*. C Downs.

.. Tilth Atlanta Gun and liey Works, safe,
gun and key experts, 7 *fa \V. Alabama St.
between Whitehall and Broad. Main 683. AH

utsldo \M>rk promptly altondpd to.

<! Fr'"n—
No. A

B'h

.Jack'vine"'h 10 am
1. bhr'veyort. 6 30 am
'I Jack'vlllc.. 6 50am
17 loccoa 8 1 0 am
2C Heflln. 8 20 am
^»Shatta'sa.lO 35 am

37Fx"ahey lo tl am
21 Columbus ' jo.50 am
^^nclnn'tl..n-oo am

29 N»w fork. I I - 4 0 am
40B'ham.. . 12.40pm
2& Columbus.. 1,40pm
S O B ham.... 2.30pm
35 Charlotte. 3 66 pm
6 Jack'vllle. B 00 pm

37 N. T. 1st.- 4 .50pm
87 N. Y. :id. 6 0 0 p m
IBBruniJw'k. 7 30pm*i3 yGijey s °° pm

U oLChm°n^- S 15 P™16 Chatta'ga. 9 25 pm
2 Chicago . . 9 55 pm

MULJTIGRAPHEBI--JL.LI-JD IN TO MATCH
ISNVJSLOPKS AD£>HKSSliI>.

EAGL.E MULTIGRAPH1NG CO.
S North Forsyth St. Phone Main 1168.

A.PITAL MATTRESS CO., 148-A South
pryor. M. 2133-J \\e do best work at

lowest prices Oive us a trial.

PUT on your babj'a carriage, repaired re-
painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell 2"9
agf-uood aienue. Ivy 3070

KEEP your house painted and tinted.
Embry Conattuction Company, 318 Fourth

National Bank. Main 14CB; ,

J. A. JQHNSON
Fainjlng and \va.l\ tinting. W. 1JSS-J.

POR kalBomininsr waflV. £faTnting^fU)ors or
general house cleaning, call Ivy 5613-6518

or Atlanta phone 20.

TAS. W. BOVVERS
No. 17 South Forsylt St. Jfalo I4S7.

RAILROAp SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of pasaens*r
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures »r»
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

•Dallr except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
_AUanta._B3rroingliam and .

reb. 1.
V\ Ick. TVaycross

ke and Cordaler'
«Ick, Way err —

ThomasvlHe

Arrive

6:10 am
12:35 pm

Leave.

Sleeping car-* on ni^ht trains between
Atlanta and T&omasvllle. t

• and West Point Railroad Company-
•"'"" ^— No. Depart To—

35 New Or... 6:26 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Montgx>m*y 9:iO am
39 New Or... 2:00 pm
1? Columbua, 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 6:20pm
41 West Pt.. 5:46 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Klfirbt Way.™

"^ * No. Depart To—
Savannah..-.. 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 »m
•laoksonvllle. 9:47
Macon 12.30
Macon 4.00
' tkaonvtlle. 8.30

. ArrIvoFro.nl
homas me. fi 25 a
cksonville. c - 4 7 a

•Jacksonville 7 "5

^" V. ' -10 50 nm

oe^n" 4 S° pm

acnr," ' " i t5 nm
VaiaoVta".".' ". ". 1 .
Jacksonville. 10— •-- --

pmpm
pm
pm
pm
pOT
pm

Atlanta
B^..

eparture oC Pajuenctir Train*.

schedule flcures *r« pub-
inrortriatlon and ar* riot

Depart For—l»Jw(fiv

20 Columbus" 6!JO am
35 B'ham . t. fl:00*m

1 CldCA^o... 6.20a.m.
12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am

7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 am.
32 Ft Vallay. 7 16 am
Ifi Macon ... 7:45 am
38 N. Y. lat.11-00 am

6 Jack'vllle.11 10am
29 B'ham. ..11.65 am
di, N Y. 2d. .12-06 pm
10 Charlotte.12.16 pin
JO Columbus. 12:SO pm
30 New York. 2 45 pm
35 Chatta'^a. 3.00pm
39 B'ham .« 4:10 pm
18 Toccoa ... 4:4Kpm
22 Columbus. 6:10 pm

B Cinclnn'tt. 6:10 pm
28 Ft Valley. E:20pm
10 Macon.... 6:30 pm
25 Hcflln .... 6.46 pro.
13 Cincinnati. 3:20 pm
44 Wash'ta^.. 8.46 pm

2 Jack'villo.10:06 pm.m.aSu . . » ii» pm 2 jacH'vlllo.lOiOB pm
;an. City.10.15 Dm S4 Jack'ville.10:30 pm
.olumDus.30 50pm 11 Shr'vport.11:10 pn>
-Inc1nn'tl_n -sn nm 14 ja.ck'ville.11:40 "—

Central time.
St

A iV «. 4.1 -aw pm
All trains run daily.
City Ticket OfPM.

Arrival and Ueparture or Faaaeneer
Trains, Atlanta.

The following- schedule figures ar*
published only as Information and ar*
not guaranteed:

"Uaily except Sunday,
"•Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia

No. Arrive From—•
3 Augusta. 6 ?0 am
* Cov'ton.. 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Auguata. 1 &0 pin

*25 Uthonla. 2 10pm
27 New York

and Aug. S 20 pm

X,onlsviIIe and Nashville
Affective Nov. 16. Leav

Railroad.
' No. Depart To-

ft Augusta. 12:1D n'n
2 Aug-uste and

New York; 7:30 am
•26 Uthonia.10.30 am

28 Augusta. 2:10 pm
94 Union Pt. 6:00 pra

•10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pm

Seaboard Air Line Ball way.
UfCective November SO. 1918.

No. Arrive From —
11 New York-. C 20 am
11 Norfolk. :. G 20 am
11 "Wash* ton. 6 20 am
11 Portsm th. t> JO ant
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8 50 am
6 Memphis. . 1 30 pin
6 B'ha.in. ... 1 30 pm

22 B'ham . . .12 10 pm
8 New York. 4 SO urn
5 Wash* ton. 4 3'1 pm
6 Norfolk. . . 4 30 p

'
...

6 Portsm'th. 4 30 pm
12 B ham ... 8 3 5 pm
29 Monroe. . . S 00 p-

No Depart To
11 B'ham. ..
11 Memphis..
SO Monroe... 7:i

6 New York, i:-
b Wash'ton. 1:<
6 Norfolk . . . !:•_
G Porthm'th. 1:40 pm

23 B'ham, ... 1:55 »m
o B ham 4
5 Memphis..

18 A~bbe S.C..

6: SO am
6.30 am
':00 am
.:40 pm
.:40 pm

45pm
45 pm

_ . . - . . _ 00 pm
12 Ne\v York. S 55 pra
12 Norfolk. . . 8:55 pm

2 Porfjmt'h. 8-55 pm
City Ticket Office, 88 Peach tree Sfc

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Arrive From— No Depart To-

Nashville. 7 10
99 Chicago . . 9 25 am
73 Rorm 1 0 i.0 am
93 Na.stivllle.il 4 5 a m

1 Nashville 7 SB pin

94 Chicago 8.00 ana
•2 Nashville. S 35 am

9-J Nashville. 4.50pm
72 Rome 6.15 pm
98 Chicago... 8:25 pm

4 Nashville. S:BO pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL

OTXANUKR & JONES

C. F. HINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of hlprh-srade paints.

whit" le.id and ( r. ot.ote Mtiim-i. 'U'e make
ready mttPU p.iints to order. Corner La

and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy

__ __ ______Jn1' Pr in t ing at rea"son-
ablc plfces. -iour order

solicited Lomoi. 419--0 A u « loll bid. M. 796.
_ _ NHADI^TREKS. __
WILLIAM W SMITH "set-Tout shade treea

-
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 148
S Poor St V 2138-J.

years' experience. 4 City Hall Place.
1188. C R Bennett.

^ _
ROOpTLBAKsTca.il W. B.

nett. Ivy 723$.

... - _ . .
TATrp ON BKTxs^iEnf Qea besT
ljJN JL Kent Sign Co* 130^ Pe

SHOE KHPAJLKING.
SHOES HALF-SOLED. HEWED

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S toHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle street.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry' Call TaaJcab Company for auto

M'N~EAL~^T~tfUNTKR^Shoe repairing. WoTfc
called for and delivered. 435 Edireivood

Atl3^:?: j^l'onc 1C27. t
feTOV K _BBl'AIKiyO,

DAN, THK FIXER
STOVL-: AND RANGE REPAIRINO

XV e f . « < > < p chimney.
l|il AMiltchttll St. Hell Phone Main 2630 •

BEARDEN~^DUlCE
TRUNK and fiber sample case makera-

pert repairing. til in caaes. Main 1764.

EOUNTEEE '
Phones Bell. ^I^in 167S, Atlanta 1654.

j i\j,±i ttn.ijjuri.c> ma.Qe 1.0 order, large selec-
tion, nne hd,ndles. also repairing Harry

3nggb. 5 Vladuct place. Phone Main 6100

JSIBRELLA and Key HoapUal, Luokl* Bt
Umbrellas recovered cheap. Ribs put In 15o

each. C. L^_PotvelU
WATCH jĵ gjyggjjJGT~"~—" "

of «all paper, all erades, that l°cui^ow

^UnJ .̂̂ DA0?. ZSg^ff* '"̂ ?<"-
_JWINDOW_ANI> HOLSE «aUKSNlNC.

ffi. HuntM St. H. 117S, -AlliS?a l̂ i'j.4*

I
•IWSPAPERf
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SEEP AND PET STOCK

a: G. HASTINGS & co.
FEEDS, INCUBATORS ANI> FOUI/TJT

SUPFLIES-
' Bell Phones: Main 2568, Main 3962;

Atlanta. £568.
IS TVEST MlfCHEIjL ST.

"WE ARE headquarters for Cyphers Incu-
bators and International Sanitary Hovers.

TVrfte tor catalogues.
A GOOD TIME to, teed Pratt's Poultry Reg-

ulator in a. maafa to 'your fowls. It is a
conditioner as •well as an egg-producer, 25c,
5Dc and ?i.OO package. " . •
ONCE TRIED the "Red Comb". Poultry

Feeds are always fed. They er«' the feeda
that are all feed with no 'grit, shell or waste.

, A trial order will convince you that this
la true.
MALE CANARIES, all marant««d •iBrers,

$2.75 each. Females »1.00 each. Bird
Seed, <Band, Manna. Bitters and Cuttle Bone.
WRITE FOR a copy of our 1914 Spring

Seed Catalogue,
DO NOT WORRY about sick'chickens, Just

pnone us your troubles and we'will send
you 'the remedy that you need.
CHICKEN WHEAT, whole corn, wheat bran,

alfalfa meal, beef, scraps, poultry bone,
poultry, srit. coarse shell, etc.
SPRATT'3 PATENT *nd Dr. Daniel's Dog

Cakes. Dr. Johnson's and Clayton's Dog
Remedies and flea soap.
IF YOU HAVE ROUP among your fowla. it

•a-llt pay you to use Pratl'a Roop Remedy,
No trouble to give and. Is a sure. cure. 25c
and SOc a package,
PHONE US your orders for Liquid l|ce kill-

ers, lice powders and disinfectants. Hand
Hprayera, for spraying liquid lice killera and
disinfectants, 50 cents and up.

eUMMEROUH'S half and half cotton seed
was third* Georgia Experiment Station

1913, standing ahead of seventeen of the
beet known and most prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
11.60 bushel. 50 bushels, J1.40; 100 bushels,
$1.30. Fair View-Farm, Palmetto. Ga.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

lor chickens; ground every day. Campbell
Bros.. Sfl Decatur street.

GENUINE Maine grown seed Irish potatoes,
Irish cobblers, 10-peck aactts, S3.95 • Red

Bliss, 10-peck sacks.- J3.76; BJarly Rose,
Peerlees ana Goodrich, 93.90. Immediate
shipment. Mail ua your orders. R. W.

& Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—100.000 one-year apple trees,

grown from, whole French seedllnga. Re-
tail and whole**.e. TVrlta Appalachian
Nursery, Box 1C, Tallulah Park. Ga.

SO.000 FKGS. GARDEN SEED for the 50.000
homes that take The Constitution; 32 pkgs.

for $1. Mark W. Johnson Seed Company. 35
South Fryor.
WE carry * complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also- pet stock. J. C, Mc-
Mlllan. Jr.. Seed Company, 23 3, Broad St.
FOR -SALK—One incubator; Prairie State.

'225 capacity. One brooder. Pecatur 270.
•WANTED—Two setting: bens and CO-egg

Incubator cheap. * Ivy &434-J.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
JTQJB BALE.

PAIR tnule*, S125; sound mule. 460; farm
more. $40; sound horse, 950; large pair

mules, $165; large mare, 6 years old, city
broke. We have several cheap mares and
mules to sell Monday. Vlttur'a Stables, 169
Marietta street.
FOR SALE*—Four 6-yea*-ol<l mules; weight

1.200 pounds each; will sell cheap. Address
B-101. ConBtitution.
FOB SALE—Gentle buggy horse and one

mule cheap. Call Main 2266-J, •

_ FOR SALE— Live Stock _
FANCY BERKSHIRE PIOO^Boyally bred,

perfect Individuals, correct type, proper
niarklngs; grandsons and granddaughters
of Grand, ChamuiOas. Sure to please. Fair
or trio not related. The regular *2& kind.
only $16 each.
Ga. ^

. .
Fair View Farm, Palmetto,

POULTRY
FOB SALE—Grist Champions. Warharae and

Shawlnech Games. H. Boquemoro, Mans-
fleld. Ga.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
^ sacrifice nea*rly new upright, mahog-

any piano. If taken qulcfc. Cost new
»SSO. Addreto B-560, Constltntloa.

condition.

MUSIC AND DANCING
MAHLKB'SPROFESSOR MAHLER'S aelect dancing

school. 428 Peachtree Bt. Ivy 77S-L; pri-
vate .and clasa leaaons: children and adutta.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular ajUUnery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

viz weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WB GIVE than any other school, we have
the endorsement of all the -wholesale mil-
linery* bouses. Now is the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater, Manager, 40% Whitehall aj.

. - . - - - - . - .
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $6 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and 376',

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2526.

YES. we rent Oliver: Visible' Typewriters,
clean, new machines, three months, only

S4 • and apply on purchase. OLIVER
TYPEWRITER AGENCY. 64 Auburn ave.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"WE PAT highest cash pric*es for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell Street. / Bell
Phone Main 2 4 2 4 . -
$17& FOR- Quick sale, gets furnishings of

6-room apartment; fine location; a bl^
bargain. Address B-549, care Constitution,
SAVK 26 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ea M&tttiowa & Co., 23 E.. Alabama
Street.
FOR best bargains in furniture see Jordan

Furniture Co.. 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467.
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.

RpblBon Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter "St.
FURNITURE bought and sold for cash. S

M. Snider 145 S. Pryor Street.

CAST-OFF CLOTH ING
JDROP a card; •we'll bring cash for shoes

and clothing. The Veatlare. 166 Pecatur at.

HOTELS

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTO2T STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of dty,
near new postoftlce. Rates. 60e, 75c and $1.

LELAND HOTEL •
ton St. Ivy 1064.. Excellent table. 20 me
llckata tS.OO. Quiete and polite aervlce.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to Union station. 42 to 62 Decatur
Bt. Atlanta phone 2615. _

BOARD AMD ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERE
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnff and
rooming faouae information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of tbo city or sub-
urbs. at& The Atlanta Constitution.
We will b» slad to help you «et what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building. >
Main 5000. Atlanta &001. , - \.,/

NOBTJH SIDE,
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
EJUBCTKIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean, .$3 a week, and up, EQe a day and
up."" Rooms en suite with private baths.
American, $7 a. weak and up.-51.50 a day
«.i)d up. Free baths on all floors.

:"•>'•'' PEACHTREE II^K ;
" ' 391 PEACHTREB STREET. "
Under n«W. management. Clerk and bell

boy aervjc* olgbt and day. Phones;, Ivy*

COOLEDGE HOUSE \
61 HOUSTON STREET. ,;

STEAM HEAT; can accommodate a - ,f«w
regular boarders; also transient. Mr*. 3.

White, -..proprietress. • .

56 WEST HARRIS :

ROOM AND-BOAR1> or room for couple or
two eentfem*n in private-'home, heat' fur-

nished: hot, water, .phone ami bath.- Ivy

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH .

BELXEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms,

steam heated, with or without meala.' 67
Third. Ivy 1598-1,.

LOVELY, large, brlvnt. sonny room, private
bath, also one attractive room, connecting

batn, ateam beat; excellent statolft. Ivy
1369-L.
BEAUTIFUL, front room, aoUKhtful mir-
^ rounding; excellent meain; gentlemen.
tmaiaeaB women, couple. Ivy 30S6-J. 736
Peachtree street.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.

NICELY furnished rooms, also, nice house-
Keeping rooms, close in. 121 South Pryor.

NICELY fur. upstairs room." private home,
for gentlemen. M. 22&7-J._ 37 Pulliam. j

. WE ATI* Y fur. room* fall convenience*; close
in. 2S6 Central ave. Main 4668-J.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table and desirable room,

nteam heat. Ivy 7689-J. ^

NICELY fur. front upstairs room, convenient
to bath; meala if required. Atl. 3296.

IJNinLJRNlBltED—NORTH 91DK.
THE entire downstairs In a private borne, 4

rooms besides reception hall land privat*
bath. The rooma are large and beautiful.

I have all conveniences, and on a corner. Only
i J27.50 month. References required, Fosses-
! sion can be had at once. Call Ivy 5971.

32 EAST NORTH AVE., between JPeachtrees,
in private home, nice rooma, with every

convenience, furnace heat. Ivy 1727.
SPLENDID rooma. rood table, homelike

surroundings, reasonable. 76 w. Peach-
tree street. Ivy 1*49-J.

SIX ROOMS on first and second floor of
beautiful close-in residence. 28 Carnegie

-Way;-hot bath on main Door, for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate-
ly for two JCamillea.

766 .PEACHTREE
A FEW select people can secure board In

exclusive home. I

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to young

men; afl conveniences, close in. 28 Car-
negie Way.

NICELY furnished room for young ladles or
young- men, with or without board. SB, "W.

Baker st. Ivy 6S48-J.
862 PEACHTREE!—Couple or gentlemen;

choice rooms, steam heat. Table boarders
accommodated. .__ , ^ • •
MODERN Peachtree home, every conven-

ience, excellent meals; couples or gentle-
men. Ivy 1,77 9-J.
BACHELOR APTS.—Rooms with bath, ex-

cellent table board; steam heat, electric-
ity. 314 Peachtree. Ivy IZflS.
EXCELLENT table board; convenient to

business part of city. 21 E. Cain st. Ivy
5441.O-i+l. r tL

DESIRABLE rooms and board, with all con-
venioncea, walking distance. 29 E- H.arrln.

22 AND 24 E. ELLIS—Rooms, excellent
board. $6.00 per week.

NICE, large front room, excellent board,
ruraaca heat. Ivy 2579.^ ,

i-heated rooms and

FINE MEALS and room, ?6 per week.
Walton street. Iyy_22'_l.

TWO furnished rooms, with or without
meala. 10 West 'Fine. Ivy B859-J.

NICE room, close In; reasonable: all con-
veniences; good board. " Ivy 6257.

ROOMS with private bath and board. 21 East
Lindei street. Ivy 152. Mlsa Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE.
NEWLY fur. home, all conveniences, excel-

lent meala, walking distance; rates rea-
eouable; food neighborhood: rooms must
be seen to be appreciated. 46 Woodward
avenue.
TWO young men can get a nicely furnished

room and board in private home; ail con-
veniences; references exchanged If desired.
Addresa .B-S73. care Constitution.
R(5OM and board for three young ladles ana

two young men at reasonable rates; close
in. 73 East Mitchell st. Phone Atl. 4421.
LOVELY rooms, excellent table, close in; all

conveniences. IIS Washington at. M. 488Q-U
NICE room and excellent board; private

home; close in; 49 Brotherton st. _
NICE rooms, excellent board; private family.

Close in. Main 2621-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
_ business woman* of unas-

ro habits, careful of her reputation,
wants room and board in small family; pre-
fers to be only boarder with family In
steam-heated hpuse, .which has. conveni-
ences. Please state location, -price, phone
and details. T. L.. care Constitution.
WANTED—Fur. room, with pr without

board, by - single young man; must be
first-class In every particular. Willing to
pay a good- price for the right accommoda-
tion. Address B-80S,_ cara Consf" 'stitntion.
BOARD by yourig1 attorney; prefer private

small family on Peachtree ro«,d; must be
north of Fourteenth street; references fur-

Ished. Address C-138, care Constitution
GENTLEMAN with baby and nurae wants

roomy for light housekeeping:, on north
side. Address B-57j4, care Constitution;

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITUTION (THERE
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

want to get .1 place to board 'or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Caostltution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MalQ BOOO. Atlanta £001.

ED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK,

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths.

Convenient shower baths on each floor,
7? Fairlle St.. Near Carnegie Library-.

" ith private
itable

TWO-ROOM SUITE, bedro
bath, and large rooms, 24x22 feet, i

for..parlor or office, first floor, Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern; steam beat, electric lights,

hot and cold water. Desirable home for-
ladles and gentlemen. Rooms per clay 50c
up; weekly, single. $3 up; double, $- up.
104 'A Edgewood ave. Ivy G204-J.

LASALLE APARTMENTS
lOf.u, N. PRYOR ST._i rooms large and llffht.

hot and cold •water In. each room; newly
decorated and furnTshed. Open,Sunday-Best
rates In city. g

FOR RENT—One or tw
nicely furnished front i<j<Jtu. nuju

bath. 34 Cone st.; within one block
office. ,Ivy S162.

, or two front rooms; steam
heat, meals convenient; North Boulevard,

near Forrest; convenient to three car lines.
Sunday call. Ivy 3406-J. During week. Main
3406. •

THE ADOLF'

FUR. ROOMS, private family; Juniper at.
Bath, heat. Gentlemen-or business wom-

en; excellent table board same, block. Ivy
6544-J. ____
NICELY furnished room for tyvo young men,

adjoining bath In modern bungalow, with
ali conveniences; family of 'two. Telephone

718-

THREE connecting rooms, halls, private
bath, conveniences^ reasonable. Ivy 6654.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
ATTRACTIVE front room in home with

owner; West End; gentlemen only. 50
Grady Place. West 48-1*.

UNTOBNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE nice, large, unfurnished room, close tn,

private family. Main 65S7-J.
FOUR upstairs rooms, ali conveniences. 242

Stowart avenue. Phone Main 3S52-J.

FURNISHED OR VNFUKMSHED.
NICE ROOMS, fur. or unfiir.. or will rent

for ' housekeeping to couple; good neigh-
borhood. Close In, 310 Whitehall St. Ap-
ply 315
TWO rooms, fur. or partly fur. for. light

housekeeping. 135 E. Pine. Ivy 4491. or
Ivy 767S.
ROOMS to rent for light housekeeping, with

sleeping porches; a.11 .modern conveniences;
i car line. 272 Stewart Ave, Main S302-X

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
-, NORTH SIDE.

TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished; all modern con-

veniences • large closets; walking distance.
66 East Cain at.
FIRST FLOOR of 5 rooms; nicely and co

fortably furnished; close in; Ivy 6506-J.
79 West Feachtree. Call between 7 and 10
a. m. and 5 and 3 p. n/, _„_,
TWO eonnetili-nr f—-• .1 r - . m - -1- ••

completely furnished tor bousekeep.lng.
Ivy 3j*(-.i. - .
THREE connecting rooms for housekeeping,

-lifth adjoining. 6S Currier '
ENTIRE second, floor, 3 rooms, bath and
_ hall; all conveniences. 185 Highland ave.
BRIGHT room and kitchenette fur. cora-

>lete; pleasant for ladies. 33fl Courtland at.
THREE connecting unfurnished rooma. Bath,

hot and cold water. l_9ii CoTirttand street.
NICELY furnished housekeeping, also fur-

nished, rooma. 102 Ivy street.

SOUTH SII>E,
FOR RENT—G large rooms, unfur., or will

rent to suit tenant. All conveniences for
light housekeeping; good neighborhood;
splendid car service. 429 South Fryor "*•
Atlanta 6136-B.
BEAUTIFUL connecting fur. rooms, with

coneenlal couple; all conveniences; close
in 34 W. Fair st., Just off Forsyth st. Main
3777-J.
TWO large, connecting rooms for light

housekeeping, $10 per month. Address 295
Glenwood avenue.
FOR RENT—Three connecting, unfurnished

rooms, all conveniences. 159 Kelly street.
Atlanta 5037. .

ooms, with con-

FOR RENT—Apartment*
, ™ . ™

ATTRACTIVELY fur. 5-room. apt.. st<
heat, north aide, moderate. Address

567, Constitution.

BOSCOBCELBA'PACTMENTS
I HAVE one 3-room and vte 4-room apt-

modern In every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, prices 532.50 and J3S.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BL.DG. _ IVY , 4 4 < 6 .
APARTMENT of four rooms and - bath;

steam heat; hot water and janitor service.
Apply Apartment 1, 324 Forrest avenue,
phone Ivy 4664- J. _
FOR RENT — Five-room furnished apart-

ment steam heat, bath, ill!" modern con-
veniences. The Patten, 11 Cone St. Ivy
&491-L.
3S W 30TH ST., heated apartment, sleeping

porch, tile bath, tile porch and yards. Ivy
1733. Will lama.
SIX-ROOM apartment, West Peachtree;

steam heat, elevator. Janitor. Ivy 4168.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

arty.. sea B. M, Grant & Co.. Grant bldg.

WA NTED—Apartment*
FUBNl«uj.^-="«.». OB UNFURNISHED.

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

AT 4 NORTH 'FRYOR STREET. 13 the
place to BO for results if H la furnished or

unfurnished rooms, homes, flats or

APARTMENTS c°S M£N£:
P'HoMosy. Main 2680 or Atlanta 272.

Pecans 718.
WEIJU-KEPT, nicely-furnished rooms for

gentlemen; entire second *loor given over
to men, insuring freedom and convenience.
185 Ivy at. Ivy 3016. -
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms and excellent

meals if desired, -two blocks from Candler
building. 19-21 W. Cain. Ivy 56CO.
LARGE front room, closet, hot water, $12.00.

Also upstairs apt., special rate. Ivy 8283.
272 Courtland street.
-LEAN, comfortably fur,, second-floor front

room, 'with kitchenette and porch; hot
water; u£>t> 01 puuriu. ^o KJ. n.a.ma.

LARGE, beautifully furnished room, with
connecting bath. In an attractive apart-

meht: references. Ivy '7082.
FURNISHED rooms, close in,

street; all modern convenlen<
635 2-J.

Peachtree
ea.- Ivy

TWO connecting rooms for
also furnished rooms for

couple. 18 Simpson street.-
DESIRABLE, large furnished room, with

all conveniences, to gentlemen. 1S2 Court-
land street.
COMFORTABLY furnished housekeepln

apartment; also room suitable for youn
men or ladles. 85 West Baker straet.
DANDT room, adjoining bath, heat, elec-

tricity, close In. 113-A W. Peachtree. Ivy
7991-J.
. MOST desirable room, attractive house,
near Piedmont park; reasonable. I. 3577-L.

TWO fancy front rooms, newly furnished,
near _bath.__,_16Q__Sprin_g »t. Atlanta 2976. _
FCELY furnished front room for gentle-
nien; conveniences. $8 month. Ivy 6003.

NICELY furnished front room, private fam-
jly; all conveniences: ^70 _H*Shlanj_>vo-

GENTLEMEN—Steam-heated front room7
:Iose in. Linden Court. Apt. 5. Ivy 483.

/ARGE front steam-heated room with
lavatory. 64 Forrest avenue.

FURNISHED front
conve-'- ~ "* = Currier street.

BEAUTIFUL rooms, -with all conveniences.
\vatkins_dtstaTtce. IPS W. Harria.

BEAUTIFUL^fur. room, running water, all
Conveniences. 200 W. Peachtree. Ivy 3281.

VEKY"~iles!rabie furnished front room- with
private porch, for gentlemen. Ivy 8Q37.

NICELY furnished room, two beds, for gen-
tlcmen. GO East Ellis street.

DESIRABLE large fi-uuy ••j-mi A U I L
four gentlemen. 50 Eaat Ellis.. _

JE ront room., completely furnished, rea-
mable. Atlanta phone 3925.ONEtable. Atiann* jyuuiio *&*•*•

ELEGANT rooihs, 50c day up. 52.GO and. up
r»er week- hot and cold water free. Gate

— - - KoteJ 'lt-8'^ South Forsyth street.
FOR RENT—Large upstairs fro!

nicely furnished, with or without meala.
Atlanta 3296. Also___seryant room. •=
TWO nfcaly tuJt-nlshed front rooms In pri-

vate home, close in; all conveniences; to
gentlemen. 216 South. Pryor st,
NEWLY "fur. ftont rooms in Frederick apts.

with every convenience. Apt. L. M. 27J1.
BEAUTIFUL upstairs room and kitchenette,

also downstairs- room. £fsin 2304-J.

FOR R E NT—Houses
FUKNI8UKU.

MOST attractive bungalow, north side,
, completely furnished, to refined couple.
Owners desire one room and board in ex-
change for rent; everything first-class. Ivy

UNTTHNISB-ED.

$85 PER MONTH T^MP^!
11-room house, gas and electricity, hot and
cold water; first-class furnace and newly
tinted; brick house; best section of West
Peachtree atreet; Just south of North ave-
nue. Apply Ware & Harper, No. 725 Atlanta
Ny-tlonal Bank building. Main'1705 and At-
lanta 1868. ,
d?^ri T>TTT? TVT/^XTT^TT NINE-ROOMqsOU JrJijJtv JyiwlN _LX1 house; best
part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only; newly papered, gas and electricity;
This is very cheap rental. Ware & Harper,
No. T2S Atlanta National Bank building.-
Main 1705 and Atlant'a( '""*in ai n j. i ut> a-iiu. jvi.ja.in.o-, J.OVQ-
GET, our Weekly Kent Bulletin. Wa move

tenants renting 512.60 and up FREE. See
notice. - John j. W oodside. the Renting
^Agent. X2 Auburn avenue.
OUR weekly rent list gives fall descriptio

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
ua mall It to you. Forrest & George Adair.
FOR RENT—6-room house, all moder..

vcniences. $26 per month. 984 DeKalb
avavenue. p
CAZjI* write or phone for our rent bulletin,

We carry a large list of houses for rent.
Ralph O. Cochran. 21 S. Brcmd st. ,
CALL write cr phone for our Rent Bullt-tln.

Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78, North
srsyth street. Ivy 1600, Atlanta 363.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
ORTRENT—Half office in the Healy
March 1. The Dictaphone Shop, Equitable

bulldi
FOR RENT—Desk room in one of the best

rooms in the Caridler building. Address
C-141, Constitution^
DESK SPACE for rent. 116 McKenzle bldg.

- Mr. Babbage." Ivy;_Jj£^

FOR RENT—Stores
r^T^ORTET* P~R~y^R>^ST7^lTblPs^naTe~f ee t.
^-114 NORTH Pryor st.—530 aq. feet each.
Steam heat and water included in lease.

Prices right. Asa G. Candler. Jr.. Agent.
222 Candler Elds- Phone Ivy 6274. See
Mr. WHfcinso:.
FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 134. 136.

13S and 126 Whitehall atroet; also 61 S.
Itroad street; also 61 B. Alabama St. Geo.
w. Sclpie, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones

FOR RENT—Business Space^
" ~ ~ ~

FOR RENT—O&ic
-~ FEW desirable- offices,

suites. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent- 222 Candler.
Btdir Phom> Ivv 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

^JRMEAl.JE£rATjE-̂

from Stone ^"untain; has, between four
and five thousand cards wood and nome
timbA- that can-be sawed. This is unincum-
bered and will sell or trade for city prop-
erty at $50 per acre. Land lies well. You
can clear enough off cord wood to /pay for
land. See Owner. 517 Third National^
WILL exchange for farm, 200 acres or more,

good* bouse, 5 rooms and bath, in excel-
lent condition and no loan to assume. Will
pay cash difference. If any. UL. Grossman, 80
Whitehall, 'Atlanta.

^ WANTED— Real Ertate

Ea*t Point to coat from 91.200 to $2.000
from owner.. Address B-664. Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*
BBSH>£NOE 1H8TK1CT.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
A BEJATJTIFUI* new home, on on* of
, the best north aide streets; lot 60x21E;
level and shaded; house, haa S rooms
and two sleeping porchca; hardwood
floors, furnace, etc.; planned and built
for a home and will bear cloMBt In-
spection* E. A. Hartaoclc. owner. Mala
2177. SOS Fourth National Bank bloc.

IP YOU are looking for a »-room houw in
a .chalce .north aide neighborhood, I will

be glad to submit my home to you at at-
tractive figures, around $8,760. Nearly new.
all conveniences, hardwood floors upstairs
and down. Best ?naterial and workman-
ship ; basement and servant's room; two
bath rooms, two sleeping porches, tile
porch, furnace heated; house fa too larce
for me. Write Mrs. C., B-C2Q. caro Constitu-
tion.

WEST END HOME3.
PEEPLES STREET, just off Gordon, *

rooms and never occupied, sleeping: porch.
two tile baths, hardwood floors, beamed
celling, furnace heat-and every modern con-
venience; one block public school, churches
and car line and park. Price for Immediate
sale $8,000; 91,000 cash and monthly notes
of $40. This Is a real bargain. See Owner.
617 Third National Bank. Phone Ivy 3363,
NORTH SIDE—Two-story briclc veneer.

with tile roof, stone foundation, moat ex-
pensive Inside finish, beautifully arranged
and built 'for a home; four large Bleeping
rooms, two baths, three toilets; furnace
heat, cement basement, east front corner
lot, with garage. Owner leaving city. On
sale at a bargain, through this office only.
John S. Scott, 202 Peters Bldg. Phone Main
2091.

FOB SALE—Modern north side home with
reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitch-

en, bed, room, connecting' with bath on
first floor. Four bed rooms and bath, sec-
ond floor; furnace, servant's room, metal
screened windows and doors, lot 80x340
feet. No. 231 Juniper, near Eighth street
Go look this over. Oaneon & Gay, 40$
Equitable building.

FOR a limited time, I offer my elegant
6-room home, on an exclusive north aide

street, at $6,000; refined and tasteful in all
II.B appointments; neighborhood the best. You
wllljlike it. Address B-575, care Constitu-
tion.

AVE just completed 2 beautiful G-rc

ON Washington street. In the prettiest part
of the1 street, wo have a food furnace-

heated cottage on large lot. for, $4,260.
$1,OOQ cash.

M. HATCH COOK,
501 4th Nat'l Bank Bldgr. Main 4«1S.

NORTH SIDE I/OT, n«ar Ponce do J>on ave-
nue and baseball park. 60x160 for only

$500, one-third cash, one and two years.
A sure profit in these. John S. Scott, 202
Peters building.

NEW HOMES
WE BITS' any lot you select. Build you

home. Terms like rent. See us. United
Building Company, 400-1-3-8-4 Temple Court
building. Main 4189.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale ,

BKSIDENCE MSTKICTl
BEAUTY BC2iGAl*OW, alx rooms and sleep-

ing porch; hardwood floors, furnace heat;
nice, elevated, level lot. In the beat section
of north side. Price, >6,250; *SOO cash and
*35 monthly payment*. John 8. Scott, 202
Peters building. Main 2091.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sate

W. A. FOStER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-10S2. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

ST. CHARLES AVE.. fi-room modem bun-
galow, absolutely the finest on the street.

Just been reduced I60Q for quick sale.
3Im»-MelBon Realty Co. Ivy llBg.
I WILL oall my 9-room Home. No. 163 Lin-)

"wood avenue, at attractive figures; has .
every convenience, Is new; well arranged and t
thoroughly good. Call Ivy 2939. , _ j
FOR SALE-—X -have two apartment houses '

that will give you an Investment from 10 .
•- - Call Milton StraUM. Ivy

6-ROOM house la West' End. nice level lot,
on Ashby street and car line. Will sell at

• bargain or take vacant lot as part pay*
ment. Ivy 1186.
CORNEB, LOT. east front and a beauty,

Georgian Terrace section. J2.9G0; terms.
John S. Scott. 202 Peters building.
89 WOODSON ST., 5-room, cottage. Price

$2,300; no loan; easy terms. Call Milton
Strauss. Ivy 4866. 621 Hurt butUUng.
FOR SALE—Desirable lots on Forrest ave-

nue. Term*. Waddell A Price. 906 Can-
flier building. Ivy B922.
GREENWOOD AVE. vacant lot 60x200 for

$1.250. level and •hadod. Tfala la the beet
bargain on north aide. Slms-Melaon Realty
Co. Ivy 1186. 820 Empire bldr.
ST. CHARLES AVE.—Corner lot and 6-

roora cottage, with furnace and hardwood
floors, $6.000; terms. Carl H. Fischer. Main
3 MO. ^
OWNER in China writes: "Sell my Capitol

avenue 10-room residence quick; east
front lot 49*200." Phone M. 2187 or Ivy 3SIJ4.
FOR SALE—I have two bungalows, locat-

ed at 23 and 32 Cleland ave., for trade.
Call Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666. 621 Hurt bldg.
LOT on Morgan street, near North Boui<

vajrd. Will exchange for auto. Ivy 1186.

BtrSIXBBS DISTRICT.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or 0ell,

It will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.
GORDON ST., WEST END—A new. mod-

ern, up-to-date In every way bungalow,
King- to be sacrificed this wcett by owner.

ace Is well located and haa lot 50x200
feet. Price has been $5.760. but I want an
offer'. 'Will take as low as $300 cash, bal-
tnce to suit. Phone Ivy 264-7.

7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch, all Im-
provements, on College ave., Decatur. An

Ideal high-class home, price $6,750. Equity
$2.000. W"l take auto or vacant lot at JI .OOQ
balance cash 41.000. See owner. 50? Peters
building. Phone Main 2041. __^___
FOR SALE—At East Lake, beautiful, ele-

vated lot, 1*0x100, facing country club;
small house on place, which renta for JS per
month. This will pay you interest while'
waiting for improvements under way. That
will double your money In one year. Prl
n.600. H. M. Ashe & Co.. ~ '516 Healy Bldg.

FOR SALE—At East Lake, facing Country
club, nice summer home, living room;

large oaken dining room, 3 bed rooms and
sleeping porch; garage and servant's house;
large lot. H. M. Aahe & Co.. 616 Healy bldg.
22 ACRES on Joneaboro road,, 6 miles from

Five Points, Chert road all the way. Will
trade for city property. Ivy 1186.

FARM LANDS.
13.500 CASH will [buy the cheapest 100-acre

farm In 20 mllea of Atlanta. Well
equipped. Ask Sam Thompson, with R. F.
Thompson, real estate, East Point, Ga.

131 and SSB.
FOR SALE—58-acre tract of land on Cov-

Ington road, 2% miles of Decatur, 1 mile
Stone Mountain car line. Fletcher Pearson.
422 Atlanta* National Bank bldg.
82 ACRES, Hall county. 1 "A miles center

Gainesville. 23 atirea cultivated; 5-room
house and barn. $1.850. Carl H. Fischer,
508 Fourth National Bank ..bldg.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thos.

W. Jackaon. 4th Nat. Bank BldE.. Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices.

AN OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

ealthful surroundings.

nusual service.

\ ooms with good light.

~~~~ I he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—Par Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR AGRICULTURE

IN TWO HOURS' RIDE of Atlanta, on main line of W. & A. railroad and
cornering1 in the growing- town of Kingston, Ga., we have one of the best

plantations in the /state, containing 808 acres, 500 of which are now cleared
for cultivation, the balance being in pine and hardwood timber. One 10-room
house, seven tenant houses, barns and outbuildings. Rich vein of Iron ore on
southern part of this property. . Soil of a red, pebbly clay on the uplands
grading up to the black bottom lands which have made north Georgia famous'
Soil adapted to any southern crop, and with average cultivation will yield
largre crops. Irr the hands of a competent manager this farm can be made to
pay 60 or more bales or cotton per year as rent. Being in the foothills of the
Blue Ridge Mountains, the climate Is ideal for a country home. Price and
full information at our office. Titles perfect.

FOE KENT.
7-R, H,. 291 W. Simpson street .. ..$17.60
7-It. H.. 63 College Ave., Decatur .. So.00
6-R. H., 21! CIrady Place 22.50
6-R, H., 152 Westminster" Drive .. ., 35.00
6-R. H., 'Faith avenue .. IS.50
6-R. H.,, 47 Avon avenue Ii7i50
6-R. ST.. 79 College Ave.. Decatur .. 18.00
6-R, H., 49 East Eleventh St., fur. &Q.OO
6-R. H., 3U9 Cherokee, apartment.. .. 35.00
6-R. H.. 290 East Linden St., apart. 31.50
6-R. H., 162 Forrawalt 20.00
6-R. H.. I1S4 .Piedmont Place, apart. 55.oo
6-R. H., 39 "West Alexander 25.0'0
6-R. H., -475 East Fair ' .. .. 22.50
6-R. H., 71 Bell\uood ; 10 BO
6-R. H., 22 Bfnpham 20.00
6-R. H.. 44'East—Thirteenth street .. Ifi.fio
6-R. H., 20 East Lake drive 22,50
5-R. H., 291 Atlanta avenup 25.00
5-R. H., 30 Atwbod 21.00
5-R. H., 394 Central avenue 25.00
5-R. H., 280 East Georgia :?0.flO
5-R. H.. 30 GlemvooU l & . f i O
5-R, H., 62 East Lake Drive. Turn . . 32.50
5-R. H1.. 190 Stewart avenue . . . . 16.00

If you are looking for a hou.fc larRor than
we have on this list,I call tit our ofilce and
w» will be fi-lad io KO out \\Ult you and
show you somo of our larger place.".

POST 12 R &- ROBSON.

' FOR SALE.

Own
says

tND TERRACE—A splendid home
rooms and two stories; larpe lot.

moved out to the country and
Price, 55.000; terms. See Mr.

NEW 6-room bungalow with beam celling,
hnrdwood floors, pretty fixtures and on a

dandy lot, 50x192 to alley. This Is In ln-
m»n Park, loss than one tilc>ck from car
line._ 54.000. See Mr.^Bradahaw.

130 ACRES in northern part of Fulton
; country, near Sandy Spring Camp Ground.
• The best pieofl of property In the county.
J Plenty of £ood timber, running water, etc.

A big biirgujn. See Mr. Eve.
POXrE r>K LEON AVE.—A 9-room. two-

story hotno. wi th two sleeping: porches,
hardwood floors, furnace h«?at, servant's
room In ba.scmrtit. Owner 1« leaving city,
and Is willing in sell r.t :i barg-aln, or will
take a small amount of Rood renting prop-
erty aa purt payment; bjtl:\nca In cash or
good n'ote. K<>e Mr. Martin.
ARETVOIT looking for a~l"ot t"rThund^~hom«

on? V-'i- b a \ « for stile lots in .ill sections
of the city, in West End. in different wec-
tions. lots from ?3-5 (o SSiM>, in Inman
Park, a lot for $fiOO. TV, o in Druid Hilln
section lor $n«o ea<-h. AH Improve-
ments do\\ ii. Sr« Mr. Cohen.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL EST AT E. 32 EAST ALABAMA KT.
NEGRO HOTjsl£:rF~oTr^TE=^^~gp^rn7£r~^^
$1.500 cash, balance to Kuit the purchaser; no loan. Thc;se houses. ,

nd most COliveni
Investment. V

" tl v ... ..nited ._ --. . .. c
Kit la-iit it. Take "it

ORMOND STREET ~ ^.
7-room cottage on a lot 00x135 that we w i l l KI

for the balance. You cannot afford to pay rent \
at our price and terms.

.
ith

th
.

city. This

l for $ 4 , 0 0 0 ', $100 Ca

en you can live in

EAST FAIR STREET fOTT AG E Oi
cottage, lot 5,0x150 for $1,500; 5600

build thia cottage for less .than $".000.
It rents tor $200 per year. CM.II yn
TRUCK FARM F6~R~sAl7E-^n5^~>roir' "v

you to let ua show you Hie 17\£ ai
9-room, story and half >.••««•« !.>.••

:11 for $6.000, $1.000 cash, t
lake you a fine summer hom

En»t Fa
cash, . the
At our p'

beat it

i have a modern
a loan. You cc

• Jt ut .iust half 11

-m-s lo nuit th(
and a p;o6d 1m

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAIN
WELL-LOCATED LOT, 50x100 feet, on Harris, street, close in.

for semi-central property, good location for an apartment, and
just the class of properly to speculate. Large enhancement abso-
lutely assured on our selling- price, which is less than other property
adjoining. Our price for quick sale only $325 per front foot, with
just $2,000 cash to handle the deal. Don't fail tb see this.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
.130 PEACHTREE STREET.

THESE ARE REAL GOOD
FIVE LEVEL LOTS, 60,feet front each, by kbout 150 feet deep; one block

from car line, on the chert road boulevard in College Park, near Wicker-
sham's handsome residence; in the choicest section. Water, lights, etc.
For only $1,850 for all five lots—just half value. Owner wants money. Five
bungalows on these lots will sell as fast as finished. You can make a profit
of $1,000 on each one.
THREE BRICK STORES, all rented to good teijants, on the north side, for

only $12,750—$3,500 cash, balance, 1, 2 and 3 years. These are real good
investments. "

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE. 3B N. FORSYTH ST.

$10,000 TO INVEST AT ONCE1
WE HAVE A CLIENT who haa In an Atlanta Saving's Bank $10.000 which he

Instructs us to Invest for him at once. He prefers an apartment house on
which he will pay $10,000 cash and .assume a loan of like amount. You must
submit something genuinely goodj having a fair chance of enhancement IQ
valuation and it must show a good NET RETURN. Blue-sky artists and

• - ' ~-imers need not apply—save your stamps I

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BLDfl. PHONH r»Y S31S.

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED•
I HAVE A NICE little 5-room house in the suburbs that I will

Sacrifice at a very low price for a quick purchaser. This house
is almost new and has every convenience that is needed to make a
home comfortable, such as hot and cold water, electric lights, etc.
This place must be seen to be appreciated. Call quick. OWNER,
Ivy 2736.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ATLANTA. GA.

SOUTH PRYOR STREET
UNUSUALLY nice place, 50x150, and a beauty on the inside. $8,500

will buy it. x

THIRTEENTH STREET
JUST off West Peachtree, two fine 2-story, modern houses, built for

a home; every possible convenience and improvement. $12,500
on easy terms. Just been finished. „

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILtUNG

INVESTMENTS
00—THIS AMOUNT WILL BUT you five good, brand-new 6-room houses
in fourth ward, at present renting for $85 per month, and this property

stands in line for enhancement, and Is first-class negro property, well worth
the rnoney. Terms. - ' -
$27700—PlJUM STREET CORNER, a good double. house, fentlng~to~w'h~iTe

people every day for $20 per month. This has twelve rooms, and a good
buy. We can arrange terms,
$5,500—HKRB ABE FOUR GOOD HOUSES on Cooper street. Tou can spend

$400 here and get $GO per month rent easy. It is strictly a white section.
Can arrange<terms, as the owner Js obliged to sell.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY GO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. • PHONE, IVY 1276; ATL. 205.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
PHONE MAIN 5202.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
, 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BEAD THIS ADVERTISEMENT
NO. 15 HOWAHD STREET,, close in, and between the T*ea'chtrees, Is a 9-room.

2-story house on lot 47^4x100. with side alley 10 feet wide. This is the
best apartment location, on North Side, and the price is way down. $8,700 -will
buy this on easy terms.

NORTH JACKSON STREET CORNER, rentin* for little o.ver $100 a month.
Price, $12,300. This is a gqod investment. ^> ft ,

WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY. I*XST IT wrfH US.

FORCED- SALE
WE HAVE TEN ACRES just off the Howell Mill Road, within tour and one-

half miles of tlie center of the city. The owner is leaving town, and is
forced to sell. The owner says sell, and we want you to make an offer.
Remember, this is ten acres on a main public road, and can be bought for
less than $200 per acre. If ypu would buy a bargain let us hear from you. It
will take only a small amount of cash to handle this proposition.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE S72.

14 1-2 Acres Truck and Dairy Farm, $2,500
THIS DANDY little farm is only two miles from Decatur on a main public road

and right close to the Stone Mountain car line. It haa a good 4 -room
house, barn, orchard, pasture and running water. The land is in hig-h state
of cultivation. Convenient to $10,000 school, three churches. A big bars-am
at $2,500, and can be bought on easy terms; $5,00 cash.
ON THIS KOIiTH DBCATUR CAR L.TNB I ajn offering a brand-new 6-roo

fro
oak

- -oom
bungalow. It has all city improvements, water, sewer and electricity; stone

nt and stone columns. Just half-block of car line, located in a beautiful
grove, big front porch, also sleeping porch; artistic electric fixtures and, ,

the most expensive- cabinet mantels; large rooms and hall.
es and

it.»? *i*«^- —. - - - — --- - -._,- --- — J n i g place ts a.
nerfect beauty. This house was built out of the best of materials The
is only $3,500, on easy terms of $250 cash, balance 520 per month.
vacant lot as cash payment.

Will tak»

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BLJ>G. IVY 3746.

A. CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES:

Attractive plans
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

"Ask Your Banker"

Complete specifications
1 "roper construction
Courteous treatment

"Ask the Building Inspector"

' FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER BIJDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

E. C. Callaway, President. J. W. Wills, Secretary.
B. R. Padgett, Jr., Sup't Construction.

W. W. WADSWORTH
BLDG-._ MAIN 122S.

A NICE LITTLE HOME of five rooms, bath. f?as, electricity, on lot 45x100, fo*
52.250: only ?250 cash and balance monthly. Grant Park section.

A BEAUTIFUL. HOME of seven rooms, with every convenience; furnace heated;
just off Gordon on. Holderness street, with nice lot, for ?4,500. Only $750

cash, balance monthly; just finished.
A HANDSOME BUNGALOW, six rooms, with every convenience; best part of

Grant Park, section; lot 50x170, for- $3,600; only $600 cash, balance
monthly. NEW. i . '/
AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE on Bedford Place, just off Eighth street; eipht

- rooms, two stories, furnace, hardwood floors, birch doors, handsomely fin-
ished. never occupied, at very attractive price. Only $1,000 cash, balance
monthly.
TWO BEAUTIFUL* LOTS on Virginia avenue, 25 per cent less than anything

around them.- ^ill build you a home on very attractive first 'payment

,'SPAPERf
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FEWER WHIPPINGS
AT CONVICT CAMPS

of order at the convict barrack*.
At tbe Hoaelyn camp one negro was

tlogeea "for talking back to a guard."
At Wleuca camp none" of the convldta

have "been turned in" for whippings.
Bellwood, Oakland and Minor camp*

have
,

not reported any flogging*.
»t the

the Men and K«iigion Forward Move-
ment, has declared the strap shonld
t>e abollahed and toe wiU probably urge
such a step before the county board.

Tbe county board will call a special
meeting to be held some time next
week, at which time tbe charges of

It wa> explained at each one of tne
camps tnat tae record for tbe part

_ _ , _, -n-rr week could be considered a criterion
Made From Dllier- i for any period of time during the past

year—that whippings have not been
kept at a minimum and that convict*
have been tamed ra for whippings "by
guards in Just aa great numbers as
they have .in the past. This statement
wa* the opinion of all of the camp
wardens save the one in charge at
Adamoville, who reported that the
three convicts whipped there had been
turned In for Impertinence This was

ent Camps Since the Jury
Probe Show Dropping Off
in Number.

Following the sensational and dras-
tic condemnation of convict guards by
the grand Jury last Friday, whippings
In the various county convict camps
have diminished, according to figures
given out by the camp wardens on
"Wednesday

Puring the past week three white
convicts were lashed at the Adams-
t ille camp for impertinence It was
rumored that the white comicts In-
carcerated at this camp have been in a
state of open mutiny since the grand
Jury reported and that whippings have
been necessary to maintain any kind

further explained by the camp boss,
who said the men had threatened
guards when the guards attempted to
make them do their quota of work.

It has not been definitely established
yet whether or no the use of the whip-
ping strap will b« abolished entirely

'"Th^g^nd^jS^hJs^rlSfommended
ttat *tlilPSf_of ^the Jtrap be. limited.
D

SlOpera "«">•«• "• Vl^« a*M-Ma sparing use of the strap.
AbolL»h Strap, Crces Weltaer.

Philip Weltner prison secretary of

t^iy Sunday's Ad Appears on Back of Society Section 1

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Rich's New and Enlarged Corset Section
Now Presents to Atlanta Women the

Rengo Belt
Which have the strength and
exclusive scientific features
necessary to accomplish the
.reduction of excess flesh.

Their wonderful value is due to their
Strength, which enables them to retain
their shape long "after other makes
ha% c stretched and gone to pieces

Thev are the first and only Corsets
made exclusively for

Stout and Medium
worpen The reduction of the abdomen
and hips is their dominant feature, and
this is accomplished in a manner to
permit of perfect ease in the sitting

position There 1=; a model for everv figure—all extra strong,
with double \\atch spring steels guaranteed [not to rust As
illustrated, $3 other models, $2 and $5

the granid Jury "will lie discussed and
was expressed on "Wednes-— *- - — Tom

aid a wfcom tt» grand Jurr I
j

UNDERWOOD NAMED
» TO M'REYNOLDS

a
blames th£ majority of the alleged

dropped from the county rolls, Respite I
the split oo the county board over the
matter of their ousting or retention.

BALL OF FIRE SHOT
THROUGH THE SNOW

THE LAPLAND

New York February 18 —Among the
remarkable storm stories told by the
passengers of the steamship C«*»»»j»£.
of th. Anchor line, and the Red Star
liner Lapland, both of which came into
port today three days late was. the ac-
countof a large and brilliant meteor
which burned Us way through the snow
and hail and Plunged Wss'ng into_ the
sea within a short distance of the Lap

Atlanta Man Is Appointed
Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral—Nomination Made by
President Wilson.

Honored by President

(Corsets — Second Floor )

URGE GOVERNOR COX
TO ATTEND BANQUET
OF ATLANTA OHIOANS

The annual banquet of the Ohio So
ciety of Georgia will be held this
evening at 8 o clock The dining room
on the eleventh floor of the Ansley
hotel will be filled to its capacity a-
e\ery indication points to this yearsbanquet of the Ohio society being tne
best not only from the culinary end
but also m point of attendanceDr S R. Stone, piesident of the
Ohio society is hopeful of baying as

News was received in Atlanta from
"Washington yesterday announcing the
appointment of E Marvin TJnderwood,
an Atlanta lawyer, of the firm of King,
Spaldlng & TJnderwood, by President
"Wilson to the office of assistant at-
torney general* Tho appointment was
made by the president on the recom-
mendation of Attorney General Me
Reynolds, who has known and ad
mired Mr Underwood for Several years,
Hrst meeting him wken the Atlanta
lawyer was a law student at Vander
built university, of which Mr McRey-
olds is an alumnus

It is not so many years since Marvin
Underwood attended the public schools
of Atlanta and later was a student at

:st i \ anderbilt universitj He later studied
m international law at the University of

Paris after which Jhe began the prac
tlce of law in Atlanta

Though identified for the past few
yeais with the law firm of King &.
Spaldmg one of the most active law
firms of the south Mr Underwood has
found time to meet the calls of a splen
did and Co operative citizenship Abreast
of times in all public questions as well
is those a part of his profession, he
has been a leader in the various civic
and cultural movements a part of At
lanta s progressive life He is typically
the tw entieth century spirit in his ap-
plication of the principles which ani-
mate professional Ideals and make the
rlprht kind of citizens for the nation

He la-now 36 years of agre married
and Ii\ing with his family at 391 East
"North avenue He is the son of Re\
and Mrs M L Tjnderwx>od of 795 Ponce

its guest Governor Cox of Ohio
geov

ernor Cox la en route to Florida andCuba and every effort is being made
to locate the governor William Dean
Howell also a son of Ohio is mal nig
every effort to be present at th3 biin
quest tonight Every Ohio man owoman In Atlanta is Invited t. be
present

fflWM. RICH & BROS.

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty three vears and the
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only For full particulars
write the onlv KEEIjBV IN STITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward 4?e.f Atlanta^Ga.

THE NEW SPRING STYLE
NOW READY 2 FOR 25 CTS

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OP TROY S BEST PRODUCT

Sold by Daniel Bron Co.
41 PeaicHtrcc St

Swamped With Orders
From iConstitution

' Want Ad.
THE BEE GUM COMPANY

HONEY COMB
CHEWING GUM

Tastes Good, Chews Good IT IS GOOD

Vendome Building NASHVILLE. TENN . December 17, 1913

The Constitution Pub. Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen :—
For Heaven's sake discontinue the attaohed ad until we

can catch up with our orders. We are literally snowed under.

Very truly,

THE BEE GUM COMPANY,
W. H. DRAUGHON, *Geri. Mgr.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

^feO Y S-^GTRX«i=£—Siaft<B money afterschool hours selling Honey Comb
Chewing Gum 4 Everybody's chewing
It now Sells fast. New plan Send lOo
foj- W worth to start on Bee Sum Co.
21 Steser Bide, Nashville. Tenn

What, Constitution Want Ads
Did for The Bee Gum Co.

They Will Do for

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper" -

de Leon avenue
He is a member of the faculty of the

Atlanta Law School and is a member
of the Capital CItv University and At
ant a Athletics clubs

He is the third Vanderbilt man to
become assistant attorney general of
the I nited States Mr McReynolds
who took that position in the Taft ad
ministration was a \anderbilt man
and Secretary of War Dickinson, form
erl> as assistant attorney general was
also a "Vanderbilt man

The attorney general has had Mr
Lnder^nood in view for some time Mr
Underwood had the indorsement of the
leading members of the Georgia and
Atlanta bar as well as of distinguished
jurists

He is one of the youngest men ever
appointed to this position

He will sever his connection with
King Spaldmg &. tmdeiwood and will
assume his duties In Washington in
about a month His family will Join
him there possibly earlj in the fall

Stephenson

E M UNDERWOO1?

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

MORTUARY. LODGE NOTICES

Judgments Affirmed
er et al v McDonald et al administra

tors from Dooly superior court — JudEfl I*as
aeter predldlns Watts Powell J T Hill
J W Dennard for plaintiffs in error Bus
bee & Busbee contra

Blackburn v Lee et al from "W are — Judge
Parker A E coohran. fot plamtiH In er
ror "Wilson Bennett & Lambdin i-ontra

mentir v Blanchard. from Fulton —
Judee Bell C G Battle Hewlett &. Den

for plaintiff In error

Charles Padgett, Glennville.
Glennville Ga February IS—(Spe

clal )—Oharlas Padgett, one ot Tatt
nail county s oldest cttlzens died at
the home of his son, C C Padgett, at
4 o clock yesterda\ morning The ae
ceased was about 83 >ears old He Is
Buried bv five -children—one son C
C Padgett of Glenniille tour daugh
ters Mrs 3 t. K.enner\ of Keidsville
Mrs G tl Hallman of Bristol Ga.
Mrs *. S Beaslej and Mrs I 1* St-in
fleld of Glenmille M=o one brother
EUias Padgett of Glennville «vo sis
ters, Mrs ̂ aallnda Fulgham of l^?
land la and Mrs J A. Stanflelld of
GlennvlUe >

Mrs. Amelia Bell.
Mrs Inelia P Bell aged SS j ears

died Tue-!da} night at h.er residence
904 r>eK.alb avenue Funeral TV ill De
held from the residence Thursdas -ift
ernoon at 3 o clock Dr L. O Brlcker
officiating and interment \Mll be m
Oakland cemeter\ She is BurM-ied bv
the folowing grandt-Uildren ^i<s';<>s
Ludle Kate and Pat Holland KelH
Bell C B. Bell and \l D B,ell- ?,f
California G NS HollinO W = Bell
G ^ Bell Mrs r At Stewart Mi b
J E Redwine of GainesMlle oa and
Mrs "\\ M slaughter of \tnena

, Mrs. Mattie Boatwright.
Mrs Mattie Boaf\\ right ig<?d 51*

>ears died at Uio residence 60 strong
street Wednesdav night it S o
Sh-e is sui^ived b\ a daughter
Annie Boat« right one brother It
Russell 4nd two sisters Mrs Sarah
Mears and Mrs Minnie Mil hell
neral null be held from the les
Thursday afternoon at 2 o clot
interment will be in T\ est \ lew ceme
tery

Mrs. Mary Rogers.
Mrs Marj Rogeis T-sed 61 i r -Ars

died at the resideme of her d aught i
Mrs John ~v» Zuber on riat ^noaio
avenue Wtednesdaj moi nine a.t 6 1 0
o clock Funeral w i l l b« held from tlie
Zuber residence Thursda\ afternoon at
3 o clock and interment vrill be in SM
vester cemeters fehe is Biinvl\ea D>
two other daughters iMrs P \ Meth
vln and Mrs E E MoCuen of I esing
ton Ky and her husband W T Rog
ers

. A. resulai communication..
of Fulton Lxxise No «!
1 ree and Accepted Masons
TMll be held in UJgBOjtto
Temple at « 30 oclocK this
(Thu!sda\) eienmg Tne

_ Entered Apprentice de«re£
will be confer ed 411 cindidates TOT
examination are requested to presenc-
tlicmsi-Hes \ cordial mutation is e^
tended to all dim qualified brethren to
attend Bj order _

JObLPH H LB WITTVI orslupful Master
"n s RICH \RDfcON Secretarv

MH

Tu
ence
and

_
o U >c!
grree T\i

Ml d
imitecl to attend

T \Mr-S

special communication
Vtlanta Ix>dge. NV) 51

_ \ M wi l l be held in
Misonic Temple corner of
Peachtree and Cain sticets
tins (Thursday) evening
1 ebriia.r\ 11 1914. at 7 "0

The i.iit<_ied \pprentice de
be confened

quallHed brethren cordially

s-ecretir\
W M

to r i U] j

>«•<!«• K 4>f P
\ ^pe al meeting, of

Peln! i IjOdsrc "No 6S
Kn q-hts of Pvtlua'i wil l
bt hell t h i s (^hursda^ 1
e ening 1 chruarv 19 it
• i l i o do l at Castlo
hall 4!0i< Marietta street
fo pu ip i s e of celebiatinfr
the ( i l t eth j.nniversa-1 v of

Th s i l l 1 an open meet
11 1 T ^ht-s ai d friends arc

( 1
ncell ,

PHILUPS
Commander

I G-HIITIN
Keeper of Recoras and Seal

JanVeV B Park J M
W A Slaton

Slaton

from "W ilke

.
& Phil

plai
"Vor

udge
intiff

In error
contra.

Bank of Newton County v Amerlran
Bonding company from Newton—Judge
Roan Rogers & Knox for plaintiff In er
ror Little Powell Hooper S. Goldstein

W Milner rontra
Morgan v' Coleman et aj from Bibb—
idge Mathewj Nottin&haTn & plotting

ham for plaintiff in error John P Ro«a
C°Cassidy v Wiley ordinary from Bibb-—
Judffe Mathewa Jesse Harris for plaintitt
in *rror Feaein & Hancock contra

Judgments Reversed
Kennedy v State from Kmanuel—7udg«

Rawltnss Hlneo X. Jordan Charles S C.
ton for plaintiff in error R Lee Mo
solicitor general contra

Harrell et al \ Town ot \M Igham f:
Grady—Judge Prank Park ^ I' Cain
J Willie for plaintiffs In er 01 R C
solicitor general R R 'gerrell contra

SUPREME COURT OF GEORGIA
Jndffmentfl Affirmed

Frank v State from Fulton s iperior c<
— fudge Roan Reuben R Ar old Ro
&. Brandon Herbert Haas T eonard w

for plaintiff In error Thomas S

Bell

attorney Hugh M
A Hopei

Dorset
E A

Felde
olicito

Stephen

AT THE THEATERS

"Merchant of Venice."
(At the \tlnnta }

Tonieht will be a brilliant occasion at the
Atlanta theater for It will murk the open
ing of the engagement of the Stratford
Tjpon \.\on placers in play* oC William
Shakespeare Th6 Merchant of \ enlce
wi l l be the bill and It wi l l be presented It
Is stated in a manner which will surpass
any effort e\er mado in Atlanta The
Stratford players are unquestionably tne
nost noted ever to visit the city and a
rllliant audience will assemble to mftke
hem welcome Included will be the fam

Ten club and many parties of socially
prominent cltlsens Friday night The
Merry Wives of Windsor will be played
/ith As lou Like It Saturday matinee
nd Hamlet Saturday night

general
'worthan v State trom Paulding — Judg*

Edwards J J Northcutt A I Camp Vk
T Roberts for plaintiff In error f s
Felder attorney general J R Hutcheson
solicitor general A I* Bartlett contra

Carter and Robinaon v State from Morgan
-Judge Park F H Oeorge for plaintiffs

n error T S Felder attorne> general J
S Pottle solicitor peneral contra

"Stop Thief."

Mrs. Belle Martin.
Mrs

7 ,.«
for funeral

Belle Martin as^d 0 ^ ears
died at a private saiiitai um VVednej
da> mornin« at 1 o clock Sun ivmK
her are one son R V Mart n and a
daughter THiss "«a^ Lee alartln The
bod^ is at Patteisoris chapel and
be sent Thursday morning at
o cloclc to Ciawford Ga
and interment J

Joseph Edward Maddox.
Joseph Edward MadUox dropped dead

Tuesda> on North a\enue He is sur
vlved bv his wife a son and two dauffh
ters Funeral -Ki l l be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o clock from the rest
dence 5 Mayn street Re\ Dibble of
flciatlnp and Interment will be in Oak
land cemetery

Mrs. Emily Garwood.
Mrs Emil\ Gar-wood widow of the

late Charles Henrv Garwood died Tues
da^ nieht In New Haven Conn The
bodv will be brought to Atlanta Sun
da\ and funeral will be held from the
residence of her slstei Mrs "W H Sut
ton at »52 Capitol avenue

James B. Packett.
Tames B Pudket asred 53 years died

at his residence 694 Chestnut street
•Wednesday evening at « o <3ooK *-u
neral will be held at the residence
Thursday night at 7 o -clock and the
bod" wlil <b« taken Fr!**v morntns at
10 o'clock to Mason a oh-urch yard for
interment

mpire lodKe 'No JT K, of P.
V re^ul ir on-vention of

th i s lod_t M i l l be held nt
< astlp Hill Kl«er build

K T 1 ursda^ evening
I cbrinr-i 11 at 7 o clock
shiip N0 rank work
ClmiiBe in by laws In
ci easing dues will be toted
orl ' o'ebration of erolden

at S o clock
« ^,i ,, rubilee will commenc

W W BT ASSrNOAM-E, C
HAXBT r\ K of R & a

nenrfs of Mrs Parmftlle. Ana
Bell Misses Lucie, Kate and Pat Bell,
Mr nnd Mi b Kelley Bell Mr G. EX

11 Mi and Mis Ernest Ball. Mr. W
D Bell of Cilifornia Mr and Mrs. W.

Bi.ll Mr and Mrs G N Holland. Mr.
ind Mrs F M ^te-wart, Mrs. J ELRed-

of Oainefa-v ille and Mrs, W. M.
Slaughter of \Uiens are invitftd to at-
eml the funeral of Mr=» Parmelia Ann

Bell this <Thursda\ ) afternoon at 3
' clock from th<_ res dence B04 DaKalb
.-venue The follow rig; relatives will

act as pallbearer*" Messrs Scott Jas-
>ei and Krn st B« 11 Guy Holland, F

M Stewart and George Pise Dr ll O.
riclver will off late Interment at

Oakland Can inges v, ill leav« Bar-
clay & Brandon s at ' lo p m

MISS MARGARET WILSON
NOT ENGAGED TO FISHER

Washington rebruarr 18—Publlca
tfon of an official denial of a report
that Miss Margaret Wilson the presi
dent a oldest daughter was engaged to
be married to Boyd Fisher ot Kansas
City Mo was requested today by the

hite house

Snub for Mrs. Young.
Chicago February 18 — <V nevi ourae

of stud-t presented b\ M! s FUa Flaes
Young superintendent of schools was
rejected 1» the board of education
todav and sent to a committee for
revision The couise w a<* described as
lacking in many fundahientals Mrs

- * - " been recom
:he principals

the needs ot the

Young said the «>urse had
mended b\ a majority of t
•nho had studied
schools

(At the Atlanta.)
ew plays produced in recent years hkve

'ound the Instant favor that has been ec
corded Stop Thief said to be the most
aughable play ever written around the »ub
ect of kleptomania It tells the story of
:wo people who are possessed with the
morbid desire to appropriate other people a

elongings who In turn are confused with
. real crook who steals for keeps

Messrs Cohan and Harris are sending
Stop Thief to the Atlanta theater three
ilghto beginning Monday February 23
natlnee Wednesday

"At Cripple Creek."
{At the Bijou >

If there has been any doubt as to the
popularity of the Eddie Black company now
ptdyine at the Bijou It has certainly been
dispelled this week during which the popu

r theater has been unable to take care of
the crowds which have eagerly sought to
witness the stirring" melodrama \t Cripple
Creek, From a scenic mechanical and
dramatic btandpoint At Cripple Creek * is
by Car the best and most pretentious play
this popular company has ao far undertaken
The play Is in four acts and nine scenes
th© climaxes are, extremely thrilling- the
coinedj exceedingly amualng and the dram
atic situations Intensely interesting

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forsyth )

The Zorsj r th show la receiving the best
indorsement of the season Miss Blanche
"W alsh In an intensely dramatic sketch
Countess Nadlne headlines the bill This

dHtlnguiHhed actre1^ has a splendid Intro
duction to the -vaudeville field and her tal
ents and clever work are receiving undl
\idea praHe Her companv IB a moat capa
alle one Other n imbers recording big
lilt a are Stepp Goodrich and King tn a
cabaret act th«.t fa a scream Laura Buck
tej In character cartoons Donovan and Ar
nold a cle\er \ariety duo McCormick and
Wallace a -ventnloquil novelty the McBans
in an electrical ixneltj and a special fa
\ otlte TI Ith the ladles and children Miss
Teddy Osborn and her pets

"Our New Minister."
(At the Lyric )

A splendid bill Our New Minister Is the
< fferlng at tho Lyric theater this week The
play made up largely of small village types
KHes opportunity to the stock company to
displaj tbolr talents in another direction

orman Had ett plays the part of a young
minister Miss Dlehl the daughter of an ex
convict aid \IUs Vincent the ministers sis
ter All pla> their parts exceptionally well

j and the remainder of the company In the
rural tjpe roles win new larels for them
selves TSFext week s show will be Forty
Five Minutes From, Broadway and a splen
did production la promised The chorus will
be made up of uell known local talent

6%, 7%, 8%
Funds on Hand for
immediate Disposal

Forrest & George Adair
For Rent-Alabama St. Wholesale Proposition

You will flnd at 64 West Alabama street. Immediately across from the
Cento" I^eiht Depot, a good locaUon for a wholesale busmess Rent has
been reduced to fSO per month

JOHIN j. >A^OO»S.IDE:
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES Bell, I>y 671 Atl, 618 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW »

B I* O of Elks
\. regular sesRJon of At-

I irita lodge No 7S B P O
f f Lilts u i l l be held thla

TUursda-* ) evening Feto
ruarj 19 at 7 BO o'cloolc
Nomination of officers will

mt b« in order until flr^t
nursda^ even nj? in March, when eleo-
ion for off Icei s takes place ITra-
e-rnallj ALBERT L. DTJNN.

THEO MAST Secretary ** u *"•

NOTICES.

Peeplt s are ln\it«d
funeral ot*-Mrs "V\ T

ROGERS—- The friends of Mr OJid Mra.
T Roger« Mr and Mrs R, B

UCcCuen of L/exmgtan K.^ Mr and
!<Irs P A. Methvjn Mr and Mrs John

7uber Mr and Mrs S 1̂  Rog-ara,
of Nashville Term and Mrs L. P

to attend the
Rogers at tho

residence of Ixer daughter Mrs J "V\
luber this aftfrnoon at T p clock The

following gentlemen will act as pall
aearers and, meet at Hani *J Poole s,
96 bouth Piyor street at 2 1*> o clock
Major J I MrCollum Mi T F John

Mr CoJe Moi j?ar Mr J F Meth
vm Mr Giaham "West and Mr P B.
McMiUin Interment fa> Hester

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors 246 Ivy St

G KT BRANDOX R HI BRANDOS,
President. A Ice

J VI A"\VTRY. Secy and Treaa.

BANK CLOSING NOTICE
\\ n^hinffton « Birthday, February -J,

falUiiK on Sunday, will be celebrated
on >lon«lav, I- ehmary " t, which bc-
comtH a IcKal Iiolldnj The banka com-
IhtmiiiK the -\*lanta Clearing Hoiisr AM-
fcocintion wil11 1>e '̂o"0*1 *°r business
on that day Paper maturing bnnda*
and Monday will be due and payable
Tuesday, February 24

KOHKH'l J L.OWRY, President.
D4JR.WIN G. JOXES. Secretarr-

• Opium Whlikay *nd Dm* Habit* treali
~~ meorat 5«nit»rtOM. Book OB «nbj«

DR. B M.WOOLIXT.7 -N,""-
Alluit*. Gtoisi*.

LAVILLE1

WEYWAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

1 EinUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1B90

Bishop Nelson Will
Preside at Lecture

Given by Dr. Angell

Bishop Nelson will preside at Dr An
gell s lecture Saturday nigrht at Came
gie hall Dr Angell spoke on Sun
day night in Boston on * Military Power
and National "Welfare He has made
a profound study of every phase of the
•world s peace movement and has writ
ten the greatest book, upon the ques
tlon He IB an Interesting- speakei and
all should hear him who can do so
There Is no charge, and all are invited

South African Women Lose.
Cape Tow n Union of South, \frica,

February 18 —A bill for the enfranchiseraent of women in the Union of
Soutli Africa which was Introduced Intne house of assembly tooay was de
feated on the first reading by the nar-
row majority ot 43 to 42

ANTI-KAMNIA SALVE

• f

iti
i i

4i

Something Better
"We realize that the public demand today

is for "Something Better" than that which
they have.

"We have always made it our aim to
provide Office Supplies that ARE BETTER.

We are RETAILERS of BETTER Office
Equipment.

Phone Main 26OO and we'll send it over.

Foote and Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

Inflammatory Rheumatism soon relieved by
usinc the Liqoor and persistent nse of the
Pills prevents rec«mnE attacka. PampoleU
SJVins full information sent free.
E. FOUGERA 4 00 , Inc., 90 Bttitmm SL, BcwTlrt

We can make quick.loans on Atlanta business prop-
erty in sums of $3,000 to $50,000, or more, and on residence
property $2,000 to $10,000 at 6 per cent,

MAIN 2187. 409 EQUITABLE BUILDING.

I

MEN
Cured Forever

By a tru« epa-
iallst who poa-
eases the expe-
iencc ot years
rbo rlslit kind
f experience —

loins the same
&\ng the rigrfat
w a y hundreds
i. n d p e r h a p s

imes
of

with un-
amne p a r m a
lent r e su l t s .
Don t you tblolc
ts time to cet
he rlelxt treat

me n f/ I w i l l
cure you or make

no charge, tbiza provine that my
present day scientific methods are
absolutely certain I hold out no false
hopes It X find jour case Is Incut-
able It you desire to consult a re-
liable lone established specialist ot
vast experience come to me mud
learn TV nat can be accomplished with
skillful scientific treatment. I cure
Blood Poison. Varicose Veins, Ulcera.
Kidney and Bladder disease* Ob-
structions, Catarrhal Dlscn&zces,
piles and Rectal troubles *nd all
Nervous and Chronic X>l«ea*ea
Men and Women

Examination freo c.ad strictly con-
fidential Hours d a. m. to 7 p m.
bundays. 9 to J-

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nmtl Bunk.

1Q^ North Broad St. Quanta G»

ikWSPAPURl
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